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QUICKLY Oil'

SUPPLY OF FOOD

Some Plantations Act at Once
; on Governor's Suggestion,

Others Plan to Do So and
Planters' Association Will

v ; Consider Tomorrow y-- ; '

- To make this territory as Independ-
ent possible from the mainland so
far as foods toffa are concerned, all

' " plantations in the Islands are either' taking or preparing for quick action in
r. planting food, products, following Gov-erno- r

lyucina E. Plnkham' 'proclama- -

, . tlon iss ued last Friday directing and
warning plantation me,n that their as- -

distance la necessary in the produc-
tion of Jood supplies sufficient to sup-
port the entire . population '.of, the
laiaada without; any help from tne

v" " ' '"' 'mainland. ': ,
"

Ewa Acts Quickly;'"? :
' l :

Vlthout waitings for' Instructions
froni the board "of directors. Manager
Ceorce P.VHenton. of Ewa' plantation
has taken up the problem with the fed- -

eral experiment station here and hai
made application for . certain . food
products, including varieties of edible
cannas and other roots. .lie will plant

v them and. determine whether.they are
suitable' to grow in large quantities.
Planters Will Consider Tomorrow

At the ly meeting of the Ha--'

wallan Sugar Planters' Association to-

morrow morning, President - George
Rodiek will bring Wore the directors
the advisability of going ahead with
the raising of edible crops on planta-
tion lands throughout the territory.

.
I think It is a splendid Idea,? he

jeald ttis mcrslrg. Governor Plnki
.htm wrote to Hr ;- -k enclosing a copy
of tls jroclar.t; i and urging that
the II; S. P. A. ti.'. ? action as quickly
as possible.-
.;rj;,K. SjWili:.: cf Theo. If. Da-
iries & Corapcty,-Lt3.- , agents for nine
P""zt p!ertt.-r.- 3 cn Jlatii and Ua- -

. t .1 C 3 1 . y

1 1 w. . . t .A cf tie fcjv-- 1

crncr's twcit the t;an-:r.s,- H

asers' rt:cr. Baid
.
VaUl- -

ams. Davits :pany are agents
for Kaeleku, T.'alakca. Mill Latipahoe-1'oe- ;

Kaiwiki, Ilukiau, Hamakna Mill,
Niulil Mill, Halawa and Union Mill."

. Other Agencies Wr.l Favor ;,zt U U
Castle i Cooke, asents for Ewa,

Waialua and many others, will take
up the problem ' wjth several
plantations in the next few days, Man-iige- r

Reuton of. Ewa having already
acted. ,

'

. . .
'

"We will probably address circular
letters on the food problem this week
to our plantations," said J. F. C Ha-Ke-

cf H. Ha&feld & Company, Ltd.,
today. HacMelds plantations include
eix on Kauai, two on Maul and one on
this Island ' H Faxon Eishop of C
Brewer & Company, Ltd said the
company wfiuM probably take up the
matter this wec-k-. v .t v

Aztec Vhti::-"- ; to.:

Smii'r-y-, April: 22
"' Impressive memorial services for
the five or six Ilawailana who lost
their lives when jthe steamer Artec
uaa sunk by a German submarine, are
being planned for a week from next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. I

The services will be held from the
tnakal steps of the - capitol building,
Presltfent Charles Chtlllngwortb of the
senate and Speaker H. iZ.Holstein of
the house presiding. Aside from these
officers, others on the platform will
be members of the legislature. Gov.
Plnkham and staff, the adjutant of
the National Guard and staff, army
and navy officials, Chief Justice A. O.
M. Robertson and ministers. .

Speaker Holstein Intends to ask the
ministers of the various churches to
dispense with their morning services
in order that they and their congrega-
tions may attend the memorial serv-
ices. The clergymen will be Invited to
the platform. ;. ... !

Two addresses will be delivered, one
In Hawaiian and one in English. , One
of the speakers will be a member of
the senate and the other a member
of the house. The chaplalni of the;
legislature will have charge Of : the
religious portion of the services. The
speakers have not yet .been selected

It is planned to have several details
of National Guardsmen present and it
Is probable. that proper salutes will be
given in honor of the Hawalians who
lost ' their lives for their country.
Bleachers will be provided for about
500 school children, who will sing dur-in- g

the services. Arrangements for
the school chorus were made through
Superintendent Henry W Kinney.

Seata will be provided for more than
1000 persons. .

' .

. A bill w hlch wo3 permit either
party to a casefore the superior;
court tojchallerie tht judge assigned j

to the case cn the ground of j

bias or prejudice" was defeated by tiie -

Massachusetts house of represents -

tives on a voice vote, t - ,

Coppers Weak
4 4 I.

; NEW YORK STOCK I

I MARKET TODAY

Today. Friday.
Alaska Gold 8 8
American Smelter .... 88
American Sugar Rfg. .. 110 lllYfJaAmerican Tel. A. Tel. 1235
Anaconda Copper .. .1. 7S', ;JJ1
Atchlscrr. .......... .. 102s I
faldwiir Loco. iVriltlmore & Ohio ..... 78 7674
Eethlehenv Steel, New..a135 t j J

Calif. Petroleum isi'aa a

J,J.Canadian Pacific ....... 157H ,1

C M. t SL P. (St Paul) 79H SO'!
Colo. Fuel & Iron ...... 46 48H
Crucible Steel .. . ...... 6D4 6
Erie Common .......... 27J4
General Electric ....... 163 , 162 4
General Motors, New .. 110'a 114',
Great Northern Pfd. 113 1 1'4
Kcnnecott Copper 42H' .44 Hi

Lehlfch R. R. 63
New York Central 93 93
Pennsylvania ..... 53
Ray Consol. ..... 29,, i29H
Reading Common 93 V93
Southern Pacific . 93 94'a
Studebaker 94 93
Texas Oil 209 217
Union Pacific, 136 135
U. 8. Steel 108J 110
Utah....-.- 109 v 112
Western Union ' 95 .95
Westinghouse 41 49,
May Wheat 2.06 2.12

BI4. tK-4IvM- tt'4it4.
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--;'i:r;s isiijGiv off
"Business as Usual7 Going c'n;

- .
" --

. Ti e aval censorship'. was lifted
from-th- e Commercial -- Pacific 'Cable
Company's office today shortly before
noon and routine . business is now
transacted in the ordinary way; The
Star-Bulletin- 's Associated Press report
is, now: coming through as usual, ex-
cept ttuit lt; evident' tlie .censorship
cn items of' military , information 1

strict-o- n the mainland, so that the
news is somewhat meager.

This ceusorshtp Is largely voluntary
on the part of the . big .news agen-
cies, who, have agreed to cooperate
with the government in handling no
news which might be of valne to the
enemy. While tire, cable censorship
here was .lifted-th- e wireless is not
yet available for commercial messages,
though the action on the cable seems
to forecast possible modification " of
the w ireless censorship. : !

For efficient handling in the na-
tional emergency, the-thre- e wireless
companies operating : here. Federal,
Marconi and Mutual, are being virtu-
al

:

ly consolidated and, a central of-

fice will be operated tinder the super-
vision of the navy department. :

' ' If the wireless is reopened for priv-
ate business, . It ." is expected thaf
steamers may be allowed to send in
their expected time' of arrival, men-
tioning the captain's name instead of
the vessel's, as la done at Hongkong
under the British censorship, - - ;

On what , terms the federal' govern'
ment is closing the individual wireless
plants and concentrating all in one is
not known, '. ' v --

:
' y

i -

GOOD ROADST0 1

BE FEATURE AT

AD CLUB LU
'Good Roads" will be the slogan at

the Ad Club meeting- - on Wednesday
at the Alexander Ycung Hotel at noon,
and members of the organization will
at that' time have the pleasure, of
hearing from Senator R. WY Shingle
and' Representative C. H. Cooke.

. The Honolulu Automobile Club Spe-
cific . Road Tax Bill will be discussed
at the meeting, and Secretary John
Soper has issued a call to every mem
ber of the club to be present on this
occasion, as the members of the Ho-
nolulu Automobile Club and Chamber
cf Commerce will be invited guest. 1

The . meeting on Wednesday at the
Ad Club promises to be one of the
most important events .in the history
of the organization, as the Ad Club
has taken a strong interest in the cam.
palgn for good roads in Hawaii.

Dy transplanting young trees up-
side down so that the branches dcveU
op roots and the roots leaves an Eng-
lish railway has product J small .shade
tree tn Imr time tnan or?fnrnr.

.
'

- s -
" A hungry wolf attacked Al Blood,
a sturdy fafwer of Northlands' Mimi:
A1 squared off, drew' his jacknlfe an3 'soon the wolf hungered no more. :

1
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Stand Taken By General Strong and Major
,
Lincoln, inView

of National Emergency, Wins Support in Legisature-rSer-a- tor

Cooke Would Stop Liquor Licenses After'July4 Next

.Major C. 8. IJn coin at the Chamber of l 'ommerce yesterday urge i the
closing cf salocns in view of the a a

lb day General Strong, commaiidins

r'

.soiial views. '
Ihe ettiment.of these army rf I

ready growing, has launched, ft real
attrrnrtrin KMiatnp nnr9 I: Cwfttn
concurrent resolution; in Vwhk'U It

CONCURRENT
Whereas war has been declared b

German' Emnire.- and " ' ? iV.Ti' : -:A;
1'Whereas belliaerent nations erflVoed In the warhvd enforced strict

reculatlons as ta the sale of irtOKican
Whereas officers of the Hawaifa n

rectrd against the sale to and use of I

in training. a r detriment to diseipiln e
Therefore be It resolved by the S

House of Representatives toncufrff-g,- '
county and city and county boards of I
urged and requested to eurtail as far as
sale of intoxieants, and to issue no

GOVERNOR LOOKS

Mr. Pinkham Studying Way By
Wiich His Offioe Can Han

die. Saloon Issue r
Governor pinkham in trief. Inter-vie- w

thjs morning intimated that he la
strongly hack o the move ior?prohlbl- -

tion.- - .1 c V'
:VTbe rvernorwlllraniately find
cut v hat, ft rowers are &i4 ac
tion he can take ,becausebe . is': im-

pressed wjth the fact that this --ruining
oMdung oldlers has got. to, stop," he
said, when asked ' for a."statement on
the question. t ; '

It Is hardly considered likely that
any resolution petitioning Congress to
enact prohibition in Hawaii will be in
troduced In the senate, though Presi-
dent CbilUngworth stated today that
he Is In favpr of such a move If necess-
ary..',;.;;-.;.; :m:----r- ."

.Senator Castle is opposed to such a
plan as this, however. As on the day
in the senate some weeks ago when
he voiced his stand for the home rule
policy of securing territorial prohibi-
tion. Castle ? still , advocates ' this
method. f t

. I am not how In favor and never
have been 'e said, "of asking Con-
gress to enact prohibition for the ter-
ritory of Hawaii The question of pro-

hibitionexcept in. cases of emergency
or "warshould be decided by a . vote
of the people.' J - v; j

"I think, however, that the .bill now
In Congress whereojr plebiscite by pe-

tition would be -- secured is a fraud on
thft face of It. It would mean a seri-
ous duplication of names in both pe-

titions Just --as : sure; as it was at--

tempted.1 V - ": '(

Still another plan was discussed to-

day in the senate chamber. This was
to put d the people r of Hawaii the

(Continued on page three)

emergency cr It. affecta Hawaii. Later
the Hawaiian Department. Indr.!

''ri'': ' jt .'v'J"A" ' ;

leers, added to,tle public sentiment iK
driver pn salmons id Hawaii. V This
of i Molnkaf iittroduxeLi the follov. Ins
in onderstd he haajthe support or

RESOLUTION r
etween the United States nd the

-V f'
' ;

ts, and r. ifi.--r-
. s .

Department havtpubliclyiytfns on
ntoxicante by soldieri in' the fieidor.

and efficiency ? : T - V.t; i ;

enate of the Territory, cf. Hawaii; tnr
that -- the member of the various

iquor license commJtaloners be hereby
possibie-vijd- ff the brtlent lws &

licences afterTiJyflU. j fV

HQUS

lAliiKfE
OIlilllOITIOfl

Holstein Would Have Congress
Give Legislature Power to '

Make Hawaii "Dry'!
"'.Speaker. H. of, the house
cf reiiresentatiyea' has . his own Ideas
with, regard to measures relating

i'prchibitlon for JiawaiV and has; 'gone
on 1 cord: as be! hov'- -
the'preiien.ClII a. k4)Stltute iiieciure
dratted .by the, judiciary, committee of
the house, is not workable ; '

With ' view to either proving ' of
disproving his point, the speaker bar
written to the attorney-genera- l asking
for ad opinion whether the legislature
of; the territory has the power in call
a plebiscite, as is provided for in the
substitute bilL
,I know - that ' the i legislature

request, the county or counties to call
a plebiscite on ; questions such as
bonds , for water an-- sewers," says
Holstein, "and Congress can request
us to call a plebiscite, on prohibition,
but whether; we have the power to do
it ourselves, I have my doubts.' -

I believe that the proper Vay to go
about this - matter would t be to. ask
Congress to grant the legislature the
power to call a plebiscite on the pro-

hibition question, this request to go
forward .in the form. of a;; concurrent
resolution." .

As an illustraticn of his view of the
correct procedure Speaker Holstein
ha 8 'drafted the following resolution
which-undoubted-

ly will be given con
sideration by the house leaders: '

tWhereas, the people of - the Terri-
tory of Hawaii are desirous of having
vested "in the Legislature of the Ter-- 1

ritory the power to legislate fully and
completely on all matters relating to
the importation, manufacture and sale
of Intoxicating liquors and further de-

sirous of having vested in the leglsla- -

" (Continued on page tbree)

MILITARY CENSUS CALL IS:
ISSUED TO BUSINESSMEN

; ; : ... '
. - " April 6, 1917.

The President, Chamber of CkmmeiTe of Honolulu.
' Gentlemen: It is necessary to obtain n list of men in the,

Hawaiian Islands who would be subject to military or naval
. service under proposed legislation now before Congress of the
United States, and it is requested that you have the enclosed
forms filled out through your "committees for at least the firms
of your ' organization Your cooperjCtioh in this matter will
be much appreciated.
".:".;' w Very respectfully,

V - v F. 8. STRONG,
Brigadier-Genera- l, U. 8.' Al, .

Commanding .Hawaiian Department.

.. Tlie Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu requests that the
principal officer of each 'firm represented , in the chamber, the
first thing 1 hU 'morning make up a list of the total. number of
employes in his firm and sendAmtncd'mtcly Jto the Chamber. of
Commerce rooms and obtain a sufficient number of blanks, so
that each employe in his' firm, cain fill but the blank requested.
As soon as these are completexi, return them altogether in one
envelope to the secretary of the Chamber of Commerce in order
that they may be checked off and turned over to General
Strong. '' .:' '

. ;

'

; Your immediate attention and cooperation is, requested,
for it is imperative that these blanks be filled out and returned
to the secretary of the chamber not ' later than Wednesday,
April 11, at noon. , .

- ' '

X CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OP. HOKOLULU, - .

;:X'. i' :. ' J. F. C; HAG ENS, President,' X
'

; -- : RAYMOND a BROWN. Secretary.

f;2!ievedt2d
In Munitions

Plant Blow-U- p

- CAaxoc fated Pr by Cable)
't ,t t t

f .': V"
"'r-;':-

' '.r-':'- '..;;';
CHESTER, Pa. April 10. An

V explosion today at the Eddystone- -

Ammunition- - Corporation ' plant.
Eddystone, Pa., klliel between 75
and . 150 people and Injured 2i.

4- - .Most xt thcae killed and In- -

Jured are women' and girls.
The big plant is owned bythe

Russian government and haVhad
f lx.it:i(H;o employes.

, ?The belief Is that t5e explosion
was not iue to an accident. '

f Late today, it was feared that
-- the dead would exceed ItxJ. .

'. . . ''..' V
'

. HV

GMt Lex's

i.i iAolatd PreM br Cabl)
WASHIXCTON. p; April 10.

Representative Henry Helgesen of
North Dakota VJied today of eppendici- -

tls.,.-.- ; :;

'. . .' ' ... ... r- -,

: This death virtually removes" the
possibility of tue Republicans getting
a majority in the lower bouse on any
party vote. Helgesen a G. O. P.. was
relied on to make up the Republican
roll so that-t- t could "tie-wit- the Demo-
crats, the, few pendents thus' hav--

.:.

W p X'. M. sAlD':. t

SUCCESS iiSSUilED

? (AWBOhdated Presa y Cablw) '
WASHINGTON, D. C.t April. t0.--r

The proposed allotment cf the big. war
bond issue of 'five billions three bil-

lions to the Allies and two for United
States expenditures seems - to hive
assured the success of the Issue. It
is. declared that there '.will be no
trouble in floating it.

OIG OEO FOR

STEEL PRODUCTS

Asnoeiatd PreM.br Ca
NEV TORK. N. Y.. April W-- An

ncuncement,was made today that the
unfilled tonnage orders of the United
States Steel Corporation; on. March
31 totaled 11,711,644 tens a new-recor- d

and one Indicating the enormous
demand for steel. ' ' - i ;

VIE7S III BRIEF

Oil LIQUOR ISSUE

Gerf. F. S. Strong commander cf
the Hawaiian department, U. 8. A.:
"Prohibition would be the greatest
boon to the army of any law which
could be 'enacted. Z Fully 90 per cent
of all our trouble with the men in the
army comes directly from liquor and
half of the remaining 10 per cent can
be la'd indirectly to the same source.".

A. W. T. BCttomley, director of the
Chamber of Commerce and president
of Bishop bank: . "Prohibition can
harm no one and will do everybody
good. If the question comes up for a
plebiscite here I shall certainly ; vote
for It. I certainly expect to see some
day the entire United States dry and
that tima is approaching rapidly .w

A: E A. Berndt, director cf the Cham
ber of Commerce: "The appeal of Ma-

jor Lincoln for prohibition came at
Just the right tttre. It has been due
for a long time and here la art oppor-
tunity to put It Into effect when it

'will do the most good. ' 1 cannot say
Just what would be th beat way to
bring It about but' that the sale of all
liquor should be stopped at; once is
evident. .. v. ."

; R, A. Cooke, chairman of the liquor
licence commission and director of the
Chamber of Commerce: It goes with-
out saying that prohibition would be a
good thing for Hawaii at any time and
particularly now. The commiasion has
no power to close the saloons unless
they ' violate the present law but I

hope something will be dene in order
that prohibition may come at once." :

X The date of the Introduction of the
magnetic needle Into Europe Is un-
known, but it cime as many supposed
from, the Chinese through the Arab
sailors and traders, and - it probably
was- - already nautical Instrument

A . - w - .A w J ii li y LI

Guatemala Stirred by German Annb, "

Side With America-yBraz- il Tle--
Sported to Have Brolren With Teutons

Formally ' '
! '

... . (.ksxmjiIih1 Pivrk C'abU' ' c
I.OXIOX," Kn., April ia(IMi:l la Fsk brrtal front. of NritibA

jfpldiers i In full .; art Ion 'today along t he Ijpns-St- . ( juom in II no- - '

1 kA great bat tJo i"r.1pnj!: on .a iHmile :frorit from fn to
fiuontin. ' '

. y.: ;:. Vi , -

The Canadian talwartK'Knvff cut their way lieyond Vim.V ridge, .

vTrid.flaig'R men ah-ead- r tmlav have taken l)i Km)' (lerman prisoners and

Brazil and Guatemala Take U. Sf. 1

:lT:R!p;3A; . a.'a as. - a ti 11 u
fjermany, an agreenient ha been ; wade between the Brazilian
KwiKK gbvernnients for Switzerland to take oler Brazilian interest
in Berlin when diplomatic relations are severed. -- v ',

, ILOXDOS: Kug., April 10. Diplomatic reIation lietweerf Brazil

'a fin' mst w v at 11. u .pni
of Austria's indorsement (ernanv'H iollcv. Is 'certain. It Vn hi. ."
Ueved in fjcial circles today. ; , . 4

i Bulgaria and Turkey, following the lead of their two big .ilies,
are expected tovbreak; the United States also! '; v - . " ''-

- :
' :. 1. .. -

-r . . ..--1 ,i-
, i if '

A8HiSd6 ortwteina

seriously

;;iQUATE3fALA CITV (Jnatemala; April lOA-Mart- ial

been declared in Guatemala, following distnrnance on.bot th
ican arid 8an frontiers, .'the disturbances 'apparently
being'assisted by German agents. -

American Liner liW3
WASHINGTON. D.' C, April

York, one of the recent arrivals in
Liverpool today. The vessel is not
occurred on board. -

British Advance
LONDON, Eng., April 101 The British forces are Kteadilr ad-- "

north of on the Tigris, 'driving the troops
ahead of them. Today capture of .the town of nerbs was

SUICIDE AND MURDER- -?

AT TSING TAO? ROBBER
CAPTURED BY JAPANESE

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, Japan,' April 10. murder,

suicide and an arrest has caused an
upheaval In social circles In the pretty
little of Fnkuiuoka, located in the
province of Tsingtao.

Sunday evening "Japanese robber
entered the home of Lieut. H. Salderti,

German attache to former governor
Waldek of Tsingtao. While ransack-
ing the house the robber was surprised
by Mrs. Saldern. The robber gave
fight and the lieutenant's wife was
strangled an electric light cord.

Returning to his home the German
lieutenant, found his wife dead, and
taking the same cord which the robber
had took-hi-s own life; Mrs. Sal-
dern was the daughter of German
admiral and was well liked by the
members of the colony. The robber
was apprehended by the police short

after the double -- tragedy. He
gave his name, as T. Tanaka, Tsing-
tao was captured Japan from Ger-
many at the beginning of war.

NATIONS CLOSELY UNITED

r7 AtodtM Pre til
CHRISTIANIA. "If the disaster of

war should strike one of these coun-
tries would also strike the other
two", declared M. presi-
dent of the Norwegian Storthing,
the opening session In the course of
speech advocating cooperation with
Sweden and' Denmark. "Our Inter-
ests", he added fare binding close
together, and we will keep together,
not for love, but for the reason of prac-
tical politics. This ought to be mada
clear to the belligerents."

i.; MELTS DOWN OLD COIN V

CHENGPU, Sxechuen Province Chl-r- a.

The 8zechuen provincial govern-
ment collecting small cash, or brass
coins, and melting them down pre-
paratory to coining ten-cas- h pieces.
By minting the brass into coins with

greater .face "value,- - the provincial
government will realize handsome
profits. '.;"
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That a very thorough Job was dor.
by the officers and crew of the refuse j
German gas schooner Hermes.' an .

chored In Rotten Row. when all ti
German vessels here were dl5ablvl
by their crews at the time the United
States severed diplomatic relations la'February with Germany, came to
light today. . ; :

President Charles Chlllingworth of
the senate planned to buy the boat
for a fishing schooner-H- e said today
ho interviewed her captain, who toU
him that the schooner's masts had
been cut partly through and her en-
gine demolished, also that the owners
would not sell under any conildera-tio- n.

The Hermes Is owned by the
Jaluit Gesellschaft of Jaluit, Marshal
Islands. . - .

Reports were In circulation today
tn the waterfront U at the Hermes-hul- l

had been bored full of hcles ani
the holes filled with wooden pli:3
which could eaJly be pulled cut, tut
Chlllingworth laid. this rumor of ths
destruction wrought Is not true. Ti3
damage dpne'to the masts and engine
are as he says,; however. . ; . , -

EMPEROR'ssorr.'ov ;

STUDENT TJ r.:iLIT.lY
- SCHOOL If J JAPAN

(Special Cable to Hawaii Stfnpo)
TOKIO. Japan, April 10. Per th?

first time m the history of Japan, a
member of the royal family has en-
tered a military school. " The. secc?.
son of Emperor Yostihfto has ca-

rolled as a student in tie .Japane
Military schooL Heretofore all me- -

bers of the royal family have
commissions without m::.::.-.-preparatio-n.

- During the. li:t l") : 3 V:.9
revenue cf tl:3 L.:i 7
has Increased abcut 11

$i2S,soa,coo to t2r.
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- !!RepTMentitivs aareace Cooke j
- today handed to Speaker IL L. Hol--

steia ilia . Written resignation as chair
man of the finance committee of the
house. , Announcement that Cooke
would .resign' was made Jn the Star- -

bulletin yesterday. , x ,;.

Speaker Hols tein said he would not
take it upon his cwn responsibility to
accept the resignation and referred it
to the finance committee. , . :

'.

'About by, the actton of the house yes
terday in "passing on second reading
the -- Farm Loan Bill" after a majority
of th'tf finance committee, Cooke being
one had presented a report holding.
the bill to be not in accordance' with
(he 'provisions ' of the Organic Act
Cooke declared the action of the house
denoted a' lack- - of confidence in the
chairman of the finance committee.

BILLS BECOME LWS
OoV. Pinkham on Monday signed the

following bills iv.,,, , K ', m.

House bill 61, as act 68, entitled "An
ct to amend chanter 2S7 of. the re

? Tlsed lavs of. Hawalf.'19J5, by aiding"
1 1 hert to a' new; section taifce known a
h section , il 49 Ai r4vidlnsf for r punish-- '

ment for aiding; or abetting: sexual in-- k

tercourse with a female under 18
House. hill,S06r as act ,69,' ,ent!Ued

. An act to 'regulate 'the earning of
baggage or freight upon motor cars

' or trucks used for the transportation
of passengers. ' v r

House bill 145i as act ; 70, entitled
"An act to frovidi for 'the support'of
industrial schools' and detention

i homes.--- - $ V " ' '
House bUt "240,-a- s Set .71 entitled

"An act making an additional approprf- -

atlon JouUcf Hit school' fund tor the
boys' industrial school ior the biennial
period endlnfTJecember 31. 1917"

J louse- - till 259, as act 72. entitled
- "An act to Authorize monthly advances
to the sereral rbunties and to the city
and county, on .account of. taxes col- -

- lected." ' - ;

GOES WITHOUT BREAD

ii- - rfj Associated Prtn f '' ' ..'
. BUDAPiiST. The Hungarian food

' o'ltcator. Baron Knerthyhas had the
; unpleasant experience of spending-- a
I veek without bread. O , '

; The BaroaTites at W Hotel Bflstol.'

; some friends, and .ordred his usual
''portion.- - When the waiter asked'.hlm- for a brc'3 ticket. Baron ICurethy a

ttzxiltr. :z r". r. iff file hs
evidertly .lot; L'?' tc:.j3t. coa-- 1

ror.s. .One cf bis H.Dn;inions 'offered
kia his, but aa iC Is distinctly stated

, ca Rch. book that the. tickets, aire not
1 transferable, the waiter refused to ac-

cept
.

it, and the Baron hlmtelf was too
conscientious to adopt any such meats.'
At last he decided to do without feread .:

.until fe fDllowir-ifwee- ;

"'V'-rt-- 4 r- -

tremble with

the up to

v- - -

TO ACTION

PROVIDES$aO,0 00

FOR GUAIMEfl

House Cleans Up Pile ;of Work
as Last Day of Session T

Approaches1

An appropriation of $50,000 for em
ploying necessary temporary substi-
tutes in all departments of the terri-
tory la which officials, subordinates or
employes who are members of the
National Guard are liable to be called
into actite service, is provided for in
a bill introduced in the house today
by Representative Lyman. ;

The bouse already has passed a
measure providing that the .salaries of
government employes who are called
to the colors' shall not be reduced, nor
shall they lose their positions. To--

tlon The head of anyrde-- ,
partment or bureau of the territory
is hereby jiuthorlzed to employ such
temporary ' assistants, subordinates

- or employes as may be necessary in
case any such head pr any. assist-
ants, subordinates or employes shall
be called into active service as mem-
bers of the regular army or the
National Guard. - Jf .' "Section T The ' sum '"of fifty,
thousand dollars (150,000.00) is here-
by appropriated out of : the general
revenues of; he territory to Scarry

, ouf the; purpose of r this ti pro-
vided, however, that in no case shall
.the salary or compensation ipald to

; such substitutes he greater thsn that
fixed by the legislature for the.aame
position or class of employment, '

"Section 3. Any appointment or
employment under this act shall be
made only after consultation by the
head of' the department or bureau
with the governor and only with the
approvsLof the governor.

4.VThe said sum of fifty
- thousand dollars Jm 0,000.00) , or .so

much thereof as may be necessary
shall become immediately available

"when any of the aforesaid heads, as
sistants, subordinates; or employes

' ' shall be called Into, active service.".
Victory For Chiropractors '

Chiropractors won . another ; victory
this morning when the house voted
adopt.- - the; majority reports of the
health committee recotnmWMiiiS . the
passage of the bill giving ;chirpprac-tor- s

the right to practise In. the terri-
tory. Representative Xllles, who led
the opposition, said the-hil- l .tlii noi
provide for the . proper safeguard of
the hfaUhiof th.e 3eople(v

ftust'from consulting these: people!"
demanded Representative Andrews In

lengthy speech in favorofe. mea-
sure, rIf one tJa'dsVihat thJ treatment
hjpee.4 pf benefit to hinCha ha got
to stay away from It?. Ara the people
to he denied this treatment 4 because
of the czarism of the hoard of health?'

The measure, will coma cp on third
reading tomorrow. V
School Survey Changes Pass '

Amendments made by the senate to
"Representative C. HI Cooko's resolUf

: jl, - "- f ields ofMini t.i 1 - -

t

the minute reports ul ; the

siar--

l ;ampl :ng of fek

"r Jnlmed .against) a backpund of palej- -

. discolored rementals and tattered flags
a; rise and fall of empiresr v7: ::.;'iv:H

s:".vVv

i STAE-BULtETIN,TtJESDA-
Y, 10, 1917.

FOR SUBSTITUTES

CALLED

tion providing for a federal survey cf
the chooia were agreed to in the
house without argument today. Rep-

resentative Cooke explained that he
thought the amendments were wise,
as they provide that the governor and
the superintendent of public inunct-
ion shall request the survey, and tbat
the survey commission act In coojura-
tion with the local school board. '
putting in the amendment regarding
the local school board, he added,
was his opinion that many of --.fuse
who had fought the measure in its
original form would now agree to it.
Representative Kelekolio'was the cniy
person to vote against concurring.

Fernandez introiuc
ed a bill fixing the following circuit
court salaries
s,ary Ra,M Provided

Chief clerk, $2700; assistant. .ji!J-

second assistant. $1200; three lerk3,
$175 each, $6300;. three clerks. $l".
each, $5400: three shorthand report-
ers, $200 each, a raise of $25, $7200;
probation officer. $1800, a raise of $25;
probation officer for girls, $1500;
court expenses, $20,000; Hawaiian and
Japanese interpreters, each $ 1 73 i Chi-
nese Interpreter, $l5o; other interpre-
ters,' $1500; matron, shelter home,
$1200; maintenance, shelter heme,
$3600; care dependent children, $6000.

The agriculture committee "reported
out on the. bill for the eradication of
bovine tuberculosis, providing, an ap-

propriation of $20.OO for the indenin!-- '
flcation of bwnersof Infected cattle
that .are destroyed, and further pro-
viding tbat all cattle over six months'
old be tested for the disease,. The bill
passed second reading. Representa-
tive WJlder's bill for the protection of
frogs and tadpoles passed second readi-
ng-. Senator Pacheco's resolution pro-
viding: that, as a part of the morning
exercises.' tn atar Spangled Banner"
be sung by the school children and
that, at its conclusion, they salute the
Flag, was favorably reported on by
the education committee.

'the following bills were introduced
today: -

House Bill 413
Relating to leases. Kula.

House Bill 414
Providing that the annual - fee fo

carrying on k and share busi-
ness shall be $160 In Honolulu and

in any other portion of the terri-
tory Lyman. - -

House Bill 415 j .
Relating to powers and duties of

hoards of supervisors. Lyman. '
- ... House Bill 415

; Appropriating ; $50,0C0 . for y. substi-
tute! Jor- - territorial .employes called;
Intos active service Lyma'n." s ' 5

: :'y, House Bill 4'17R-"-".,.-

ReUting'vtoVEalaries'ahd .expenses,
circuit.courts. Fefnatjdet Tit

Rear Admiral Williim ' S. Benson,
U. S. N was selected .as the recipient
for the Laetare' Medal for 1917, by the
faculty, of the University 4 of ; Notre
Dame. ' .. .- w

i i ' !
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HOUSE NOTES

This is the 4 1st day of the session.

No more bills will be introduced
after the 0th day, according to, a res-

olution by Representative Cooke.

Frank Godfrey presented a petition
asking to be reimbursed in the sum
of $717.25 for alleged damage to prop-
erty during the Kewalo reclamation.

The Hawaii supervisors have passed
a resolution asking the legislature to
provide ways and means whereby
electors may, vote. If called away from
their respective precincts on active
military duty.

The conference committee on Sen-

ator Desha's bill relating to private
schools reported today that it had
been decided to recommend its pas-
sage in its original form.

The lands committee has recom-
mended the passage of a bill relating
to public notices of pales of public
Ianls at auction.

A resolution providing an appropria-
tion of $30,000 for widening the road
along the Waimea river was intro-
duced by the lands committee.

Representative. Tavares introduced
a resolution appropriating $2500 for
the purchase, of an auto truck for use
by the board of health at the Molokai
settlement.

A resolution by Representative Ka-wah- a

directs the auditor to give the
house all-t- he 'information he has con-

cerning the expenses Incurred by C.
R. Forbes while in Washington in
1915-1- 6. : :

Representative Lyman introduced a
resolutions appropriating ,$30,000 for
the purchase of . tend in Waiakea and

on- of a retaipini wall
and road.

The bill.-- appropriarirg $10,000 for
the preservation o3T Pun o Hawaii
cemetery has -- passed second reading.

The bill to create a vocational
trade school at Lahainaluna passed
second reading.

'" "-- '
By a Tjote of 19 to 6 the "Farm Ioan

Bill" passed third reading toda-- .

The bill providing for the opening
of public lands at ;Hanapepe, Kauai,
passed third reading:

Representatite :da Silva' bill get-
ting aside a tract of land, South Hilo,
as a .public park, passed third read;

-ing. ., .. ..' .

At the. request of Speaker Ilolatettu
consideration by ' Ihe house of the: re-

port of the judiciary committee on the
substitute prohibition. ; bill" had been
deferred until tdnorrow.

FIRD PLiSffl
PLACETOliEST

f2y Aisodatod Vttstl ?

BASRAH, Mesopotamia. Beit Naa-ma- h

is the Meccaof the wounded, sun-scorche- d,

officer cent down from the
Mesopotamia front to the base at
Basrah. - :

1

- Belt: Naamah - is indeed a pleasant
place, compared with what the officer
has been used to at the' Mesopotamia
front. There are- - clean, white beds,
electric fans, and a broad roof on
which the convalescents lie beneath
mosquito netttag and awning and en-Jo- y

the cool breeze. ..

The hospital stands about twenty
yards from the right bank of the
8hatteI-Ara- b 'and occupies some two
hundred yards of the river front.: Be-

tween the main building and the river
Is a grovei of orange trees Jaden witli
fruit, and on; the north side another
garden produces grapes, pomegran-
ates, 1 ' ' "and figs. -

The main ' building ls , constructed
on the oriental plan of courtyards, of
which there are three the men's, the
harem or women's; and the outhouses
with the hammamor Turkish bath.
All are built around square gardens
of orange trees. i

When it was decided to convert the
long standing Beit Naamah into a hos-
pital the nucleus of the staff arrived
and encamped 1n the court yard. The
house was full of Arabs and the
women' were still In the harem, while
th'' sanitary conditions and general
filth of the place were unmentionable.
Arabs,1 women, furniture and all were
cleared" out, and" everybody turned to
the work of housecleaning with a will.

A whole village behind the main
hcuse had to be cleared away, cesspools
forty years old had to filled up, rooms
were scrubbed and whitewashed, wa-

ter supply, drainage, kitchen and sani-
tary arrangements planned and execu-
ted, and scores of minor matters
attended to. Gradually stores and ap-

pliances ; were, accumulated, ' and . in
about a month the hospital was ready
to receive patients.

Every evening nowadays a row of
convalescent officers may be seen on
the embankment -- under the. orange
itrees, peacefully fishing. There is a
fine breeze off the river, and the air
is free from dust- - Many avow that
here Is the, only" spot in Mesopotamia
which is really, free from dust
' The chief event of the day's routine
is the arrival of the steamer, offically
known as "P-33- ". When her whistle
is heard from beyond the bend, every-
one who is able to walk rushes down
to meet her. Always there are a few
new patients on board, sometimes the
latest war news, and sometimes letters
from home. -

As a hospital center, Beit Naamah
has been the most successful experi-
ment of its kind in the East. Eighty
per cent of its patients have been able
to return to duty, instead of having
to be sent home or to India to recu-
perate. ,.. , :

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

I ZEALAND

PAYS SOLDIERS

HIGHEST OF ALL

fBT AMcuti Press)
WELLINGTON. New Zealand

From the fact that - New Zealand sol-
diers in this war "may' now be paid
up to $10 a week above their ordinary
wages it is asserted in the. dominion
that they are the highest paid soldiers
in the world. The special allowance is
for men who can establish that their
civil obligations Justify their receiv-
ing it And it is payable alike to

I "went" and "sent" as volunteers or
drafted men are called. One ot the
grounds entitling a soldier to addi-
tional payment is: "Expenses In re-
spect of the management of his busi-
ness during his military service."

Prior to the new grant the weekly
rate of pay for a married private in
the. New Zealand expeditionary force
ranged from $10.50 for a man with
a wife only to support to $17 for a
man with a wife and five children.
Sometime ago the Recruiting Board
decided to refuse enlistment to any
more married men with more than
three children. Updtr tbe'new scheme
a private, with a wife only "may" re-

ceive $20.50 a week. '

The first draft, of the dominion's
compulsory enlisted men to the num-

ber over 1.000 went into camp the
latter part o't January. , These men
were chosen, by ,the 'ballpt" or draft-
ing system; that is' by the use of. num-

bered marbles and card indexes.. They
are no "dlffenent in, abearance or in
any other - detail from voluntary re
cruits. Meantime voluntary enlist
ments continues in. some districts, if
the full quotas are obtained that way,
the ballot system ,is not applied there.

The, men drafted with but few ex-

ceptions respond cheerfully', and many
of them plainly welcome a system by
which the government shouldered the
responsibility of deciding that they
were to take up arms..

With over 80,000; men in the field
or in training the "civilian walks or
life in New Zealand have been deplet-
ed to a. noticeable extent, but the
general opinion is that as long as the
major part of these men ' return the
temporary loss of man-pow- er will not
have been . too" heavy a price to pay
for the establishment of a future na
tional "arrays The dominion's popula
tion is about 1,500.00A ; .

'

UMi GIVES 10

TIMEflNNERVES

LONDON. .. Eng. An account . of a
mirage In ; the clouds is given in , a
letter from a' British Flying Corps
officer on the Western front He says:

"I had 'often wondered what it would
feel like1 to. see a machine coming
straight for me and know that a colli-

sion was invitable. I had the ex-

perience this afternoon, only the colli-

sion did not take place.
"I was on patrol with five other

machines over the lines, and had just
gone into, a cloud bank. Just before
going in T saw a machine of the same
type' as ininel appear out Of the cloud
about fifty feet away, making straight"
for me. r '

"Instinctively I Jammed ' my nose
hard tdown and went' as near a nose
dive as possible." The father aeroplane
did ; thei same I turned. ; The other,
turned into me. : -

. :',', .. . '' '

"I was in : a Cold ' perspiration all
over by the time, so I thought 'Here
goes; if I am going to crash, it might
as well ibe complete. So straight for
it I went We got closer and iCloseri
and biff! my machine and its mirage
in the clouds met.1 ;, - .4

"It seemed like a hideous nightmare,
and I can still see that machine doing
its utmost to crash into me. I think I
can say that I have had ful horrors
of a collision in . the air without actaal
taking place, I finally got out of the
clouds, land had not the faintest Idea
where f was, until a shell reminded me
that I Was a little too low over the
Garmari lines."

'

GERMANY BUYS ITS
TOBACCO ON CREDIT

FROM DUTCH DEALERS

rBy Asoc5ted Prenai'-
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Thii

3ear's 'export of tobacco to Germany
is to be financed by the Netherlands
Association of tobacco dealers, a com:
pany especially formed here for that
object with a capital of $20,000,000.
With a view to maintaining its ex-

change rate, Berlin ; stipulates that
German Treasury Bills of two years'
term shall be taken in payment for
such goods, the bills being guaranteed
by the Reich bank and six other lead-
ing German banking institutions:
Should the present shipping stagnation
continue, or the shortage of cargo
space become such that the Nether-
lands East Indian tobacco crop cannot
be transported to the, Dutch market,
endeavors will ' doubtless be made to
ship the tobacco, or a large part there-
of, to America. This would obviate
the customary pilgrimage of American
buyers to the Amsterdam sales.

The Czar Koiokol the great bell of
MOscow is snid to be the largest in
the world. It weighs nearly 200 tons.

An English Inventor has patented a
device to push a pressman's hands out
of danger while feeding a platen press.

Welsh coal owners have refused the
workmen's application for a new audit

'of their bocks to regulate wages.

WE STORE EVERYTHINQ !

JAMES H. LOVE Vj

FATHER'S FAVORITE
bread .is tUat iiicomparalc .mvmcMjm bread

, ilclivorcMl at your door freshly wrappeil. : ;
PHONE 1-4--

LIFE OF GREEK

KING IN DANGER

TBy AssocUtwt Prttsl
ATHENS. Greece. Crown Prince

George ot Greece has been present at
each of the numerous crown councils
of the kingdom as well 83 the cabinet
councils presided over by the King.
It' Is felt in government clrcies that
the life of King Constantine is In con-
stant peril; and it is held the part of
wisdom to keep the heir to the throne
as thoroughly informed on the current
business of the kingdom as possible.

Twenty-si- x and a half years bid, the
Duke of Sparta (a title which, in
Greece, corresponds to Prince o:
Wales in Great' Britain has been ed-
ucated almost entirely as a soldier.' He
began at the earliest possible age as
a common soldier and has reached the
rank: of major of infantry. He served
actively and with distinction in the
two ' Balkan wars and, during the
Greek mobilization feince September
84,' 1913, he has been on active duty
with his regiment more than he has
been In Athens with his family.- - At
the time of the mobilization, his. regi-
ment was sent to Saloniki, and he re-
mained with it until the Entente Allies
forced the Greek troops to leave Salo-
niki at the end of 1915 It has been
In the ; last six-mont- that he has
been actively associated with the de-

tails of political developments in
Greece, to be prepared for any enen-tualit- y,

i Although he is not married. Crown
Prince George has a- - house of his own
in Athens. Outside his work as a sol-
dier, the principal passion ; of the
future King of the Hellenes, is the
collection of what he calls "junk
antiques, not ot ancient Greece, hut
of the Byzantine days and especially
of Italian things of the XIV and XV
centuries."-;;:'- , .'"' :..:;: :?r. , .

:X ,'.
.The Crown . prince is much shorter

than "either his father or his' uncle.
Prince Andrew; both of whom stand3
over 6 1-- 4 feet. He Is a stocky; young
man, welf planted on his feet, little
slow' td move, bul hot easy to' stop,
cnce started: ; pt v;
j !lle .'speaks.- EnglishT perf ectly--eve- n

with certain embellishments of Ameri-
can slang. The whole Greek royal
family tks English In, precisely the
same way. The American Vice-Cons- ul

General, Geo. P. Waller, Jr is about
the age of Crown. Prince George, and
the two are great friends,; .: v . . .,' .

i "The Prince is more like n

just out of college than a Greek,
or even than - a Danewhich Is by
family, of course'V says Mr. Walltf.
."There are thousands like him In the
United States: straightforward, frank;
hard .working chaps who will make
their names in America" .

TO ERECT MONUMENT
WHERE D0NNER PARTY- - .

MET-WIT- H DISASTER
- By AMclaU4 Prtii -

TRUCKKE, CaL Plans are shaping
for the dedication at Donne r Lake,
three miles from . here- - during jthe
spring of 1918, of a.monument to mark
the spot which,, according to decision
reached by the' order of Native Sons
of the Golden West, is of, the'mosi
historic Interest of any In California
as pertaining to the Argonaut The
small park surrounding the site is
the ground on whfcT thef ambn Doiir
ner Party met disaster In Ube snows
ot..i84'i.; v, f jx..::;:
, Donner, PariorrofitnejNatiTe Sons
oj the . Golden West itTruckee will
invite the Grand, Parlor of. that order
4o hold its sessions , heye in ) May , or
June, 1918, at which time it Is" expect-- ,

ed the dedication will take place." 4
. The monument, which is now being
cast in bronze, will be a heroic group

man, woman and child---; having a
height of sixteen feet standing upoa
a base of itwenty-tw-o feet, which was
the' actual depth of the snow that
overwhelmed the Immigrants,

The Donner Party, composed of
eighty-thre- e persons, made camp In
the enow rat Donner Lakd the night
of October 28, 1846, and the last sur-
vivor was not taken away until about
April 20, 1847. ; Thlrtyone perished,
either in the miserable huts improvis-
ed, or in desperate efforts to reach
Sutter's Fort on the Sacramento river.

W. C.
424 Beretania St.

Palmer (Parent) School Grad.

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281
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WAR SPECTACLE

J fBy IssorUtcd Tt1 ' -

TRIEST, Austria. This city has
war In Its front yard and seems to have
l ecoma accustomed --to it. The people
of Trlest saunter leisurely to the pier
of San Calbfn the afternoon, when
the weather is good, and watch the
drum fire at and near Monfaicone.
Glasses are not needed to watch these
artillery duels. They can see actual bat-
tles from their cafe'? and at night they
go to sleep counting the dull reports
of some bombardment over the Isonzo.

At night Trlest Is dark. Here and
there a street lamp la lighted In the
interior streets. 1 From th high house
walls breaks an occasional fay of light
through the shutters. Tho display of

on the Adriatic has long
ago ceased to Interest. EVen the line
colored . rocket exhibitions? alcnj the
coast' no longer draw a crowd. ,

The air raids of the Italians have
done little damage to Triest itself,
though some results have- - been achiev-
ed at points nearby. Some sax thai
tho city has escaped bombardment bev
cause the Julian government does net
want to earn the ill-wi- ll of the citizens
Ih'hopes to squire hy taking Triest;:

Upon the city, looks, from the north-
west the Ilermada, .key to Trlest, a
irountain whose crest is about , three
miles long and from 600 .to 8.0 reel
high. Before .the' Italians can take
Triest the Hermanda,must be crpaaed.
This would not be true did the Italian
navy venture Into the North Adriatic.
The Austro Hungarian navy though
Inferior in numben., has no farj.pre-,ye- n

ted, thl3,. mainly. hy .vjrtue cf the,
submarines, one of which . comes occaj-sionajl- y

.to, the surfacp, in view, from
the .waterfront : v :: ; . 1

GREAT. BRITAIN SEEKS " c
IOOOCHINESE LABORERS

tTSINANFU; Chic a, British consuU
In Shantung' province have been-- in-

structed by. their home government ta-recr-
uit

ten thousand Chinese laborers
at, Tsingtau, Chef 00 and --other ports
In jUieir province within the next three
months., Theset laborers are-t- o be sent ..

tc . pngland for.vork In tmaaufactur-- .

ing. plants. - They . are to. he . paid a 'monthly, wage of silver.
together with a monthly allowance ot
ten dollars silver for their families.
Passage wHl bemoney - -- defrayed by
the British government," and the terms
of service is to be three years.'.

T British army, officers have been rev
Ciuitinfe . laborers at Wefhalwei for
some time. Barracks have been erectv
ed there for, the accommodation of tbe
laborers, and that port will also bo
used '.as a point from which the Chi- -'

nese coolies will embark for England.

, Twentyrflve hundred student and
also' a number of professors in Cornell
university Tilt the trail"'; at three ser-
vices Billy Sunday, conducted at 4th--ac-a.

.

i.

I' I 1 i. I m " 1 r

SITUATION WANTED.

Capable. woman as companion or
1 charge' of home or children.- - Box

593 SUr-Bnlleti- n. " 675-3- t

FOR SALE.

Electrics washing : Machine'" complete
with wringer4:. an(T motor; : slightly

V used ; I sell cheap ; any evening at
6 Cottage Grove. . 6756-2- t

Twin iron beds' (new), dining'TOom
set, 2 Crex rugs,- - 8x12, reasonable;
afternoon or evening at 1329 Bere-taniastre-et.

"
. 6756-3- t

Ford machine, ouilt as racer. Apply
Pacific Anto Machine Shop. 6756-t-f

PET STOCK TOR SALE

ThcTtw Mt the Makfki fire station
have a fine litter of Pointer puppies
for sale j Anyone looking for a well- -

:. bred dog should call at. the fire sta--
tion and look them over s 6756-C- t .

F. C. MIGHTON, D.' C,1
' 234-20-5 Boston Bldg. ,;

Pacific College Grad. .

' ' ;: ',: "EXAMINED 1,503 BOYS : ' f ' '
:

' J . ,

at the Kansas City Y. M. C. A. and fou nd that more than. 5Q cercenV yirt'"'
suffering spinal defects, a'condition sure' to bring grave diseases later in
life if not cared for." H, Crenshaw, Ml ttSt, Lo4. Not medicine for.
mm,Hu Km C U I RHDR ACTIfl I ' '

- ' ' ' " '' '

WEIRICK, D.

searchlights

twelve-dollar- s

"Oriiental SilMGdocls"

Nunann, above Hotel ; C Xone 1522 '

3

o
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Spring

Jranu

'

Father- - a'ridlf Boys

Mother the Girls
- - . . .

Vcltet ke Cream te
of-it'- 'high quality

meana health ot body and
. brain. It s nourishing.

TEN FLAVORS TO

SUIT YOUR TASTE
'Orange.

u ' 'Vanil'V
Chocolate

Strawberry
Tuttl FTvtti
B, Iter, $cotch .

Vanilla Custard
Chocolate Custard
Fresh Strawberry
Orange Sherbert

. Ajs?.-- :

Neopolitan and Metropolitan

We deliver twice daily,
PHONE 1542 or 4676

v

DaiiymehsAssn:' X
;ShrIdanrSi;' cft-Xln- g. ;v '

1 .ft

r A dyemme innst' have been77
strucK somewnere, tne colors

afe beautifut

nonoiuiu v:

- dye,situation must
: have beenjtpamteo! jjworsafXtJbp

tKese bcriitifnllv f colored 'J-

wash fabricsTor spring. Here
are ;

cause

AVhije" grouiids with strik :

inff floral designs printed jiv
Spring f3 yerj favored tirtts.' --

Delicately tinted. ounds
with patterns? in contrasting
colors. ' Stripe's .lind.1. plaids
varj'ing from hairlines to
widths nV)hrnnrintft fnr snorti i ' . - i -

garments. v v - , - '

.A'.-.

11

The effects.; are classed as unobtrusitV.v.Dark old
blues, grapish greth, dark red of aljTTekliTi jcastj '61d rose, -

Unusually pretty designs in wliite materials' with
broiden-- in colorsv. .r. . .v.50c to $L50 penjrard '
"Persian ctTects, ' piaids tripes ' novelty weaves in -

.aew voile

snd

Caramel

The

iv4

and

:; : tHotel, near. Fort r?r.

PHONli 2295 EEACHES

HuGtace-Pec- k p., Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK. ;

.. i-- t .FIREWOOD AND CPAW' ,
S3 QUEEN STREET V V i v P. O. BOX 212

M

u

Concrete stteiti SidsideVants are
all paid for in the ;

i

- ' NTJUANTJ VALLEY

-

.

PD A

rl4 ir it:

'

. .
Yet your chblde'of a Tot' there will -

? : Cost OlJ
1 ;., a ?;. v .

'

Phone

1

J-

FT

;. squareifoot

3646
We want tostow you thei cine Some sites.

jpeineo opposite pjjjiiicB

7?: ' HOKOtULU STARULLETlNr TUESDAY, ; APRIL-- ' 10, -- 191?.-

""ThJiirjrisinK thinu of lait htsht's
nwttinff on Kood roads, said W. R.
Karrlnston, president of the Honolulu
Automobile Club, today; "was to learn
that neither the ways and means com-

mittee nipr any members of the legisla-
ture ha3 tafcen the road question Dp In
an formal' way with the arm. The
fact"iha.t any, body of iien about to
spend half a' imlllion dollars on roads

ffbr .Cahtixhad not thoroughly investi- -

gited the, army plans for roaqs nere
does not seehj sound business.

"It appears to ma: that' the legisla-
tors and, supervisors should be hi
constant touch with the. army ros.d
plans'." V." '

.

From, a maze of road discussion last
nlghVat a special meeting of the sen-at- e

committee there emerged, the fact
that' no .ettU-- road pojicy which rep-

resent the plan! of all. civic and gov-

ernmental bodies oa Oahu'.has been
reaqhed; that coofdinaticn Kand, cor-

relation have pot been attained, among
these', lodles for an island .road.

Tp'4'idse from remarlis dfcpid
hre and ,tliefe the .committee intends
to' insert j ijood roads ! item3 la the
loan funtT, bill, the sum Tor. Oahu be-ip- g

in ;th4neighborhood of $500,000
and to be . expended cn the Koolau
tside. It waV evident that the terri-
torial road plan voted at the Civic
Convention in 11 Ho has been placed in
the discard so far as the present legis-

lature is concerned. The meeting ad-

journed about 11 o'clock.

rSCHOFlPJLD D'Aim'ACKS, April 10.H

Each Sunday evening a concert is
given by one cf the regimental bands at
the quarters of the commanding gen-

eral at Sobo field Barracks between the
hours of 8 and. 9; 30 o'clock. On tast
er Sunday the; program was most at
tractive and wa rendered by the 25th
liifanjry. band.': . ;

Three of the,iarge galvanized Iron
buildings ; constructed by, the post
quartermaster at Catner as store
housee have .about been completed and
will be in use in the next few days.
Several others are under construction
and. are rapidly being rushed to com
pletionV -- rK-

' :

SB"!!-.- --
? Another boaru -- has been1 named by

Department Headquarters for. the ex
amlnation of ) civilian candidates for
commissfona in the Infantry Officers
Reserve Corps.' The1 examinations
will be conducted within the' near fu
ture The officers detailed for the
board are i ,Maj. Ruf us E. Longan, 22d
Infantry; Capt, Leopold Mitchell, lea:
fcalCprpsCaptJoiin JpL BUchaj-dao- n

S2(T Infantry; Jst LieuC : WalteV S.
Greacen, 1st Infantry, and 1st ' Lieut
Frederick JHadra, Medical i Reserve
Corps. T '

f:"- ' '.. '. : '

A board ot officers has been named
In the 1st Infantry. Those officers on
the board are CaptsC H. i Rice and
John C Reardan and 1st Lt. Robert

' "' "Sears.' T'
: Last week when the . transport
Logan jailed, there were many offi
cers and their families from Schofield
Barracks who were passengers, having
completed their tour ot foreign duty
in Oahu: The greater number of of
ficers at the post turned out to wish
them a bon voyage. ' ' '

'
'

-

v r '38 387"''--
A new special court martial has

been appointed in the, 32d Infantry and
has been ordered to mee.t on Monday.
Capt." T H. Lowe is the president or
the court,And 1st Lieut H. B. Keene Is
named as judge -- advocate. .The other,
members are: CPt George C.'tKelle-he- r

..1st-- Lieut -- W,; G.: Jones;and ; 2d
Lieut' ET. M. Ltindrum,... . v

COAST ARTiLlER Y CORPS
v

" OFFICERS ARE APPOINTED

s --the. result of examinations held
last Friday and Saturday. evenings and
Sunday morning by the first com-
pany, : Coast- - Artillery Corps, National
Guard, Harold G. Dillingham, assist-an- t

treasurer'of "the B-- F." Dillingham
Company, was! appointedjirst lieuten-
ant and Ernest jC". Webster,, t resident
of JCamehanieha 8chMls,' se.cqndllleu-tenan- 'i

Both.', of these appointments
are subject to future federal examina-
tions. " - '

'

."lr. v

CO. D LEAVES CAPITOL
GROUMPS F0RttSrtAFTER

Because it was no longer needed for
guard duty. Company D of the 1st
Battalion,., 2nd "Infantry, which .has
been in camp in the capitol grounds
for the past week this morning re-

turned to Fort Shafter. Companies A,
II and C remained and will continue
to rguard 'the waterfront and .other
places about 'be' city. ' " '

? V,V

Asthma Cotarrli:i
f ft'KRStej coco pxaoac CROW

CaTTASusMf at aVai uuj
if A iramle. safe aqd cffoetlT towtaft
iKtotnacfc with drugs. Vaed wlta success tut
tblrty rrani. - " -- " - -

.

rptrca irnn rwry Dream, mate preautnc
Fasr.'vootbpk the Pore throat, and Hods tlie

snrin restful tUitts. .CresoleM to

na ooa u sanerera
trots Amhm.

brotict ta I rBpl lratloos
ot Scarlet Ferer aa4
Ueaslea and 1 a vain
atd mid fa the--

treat-me- at

ot DtpbtberU.

Vtfe-Cresole- ae Caw
neomuiiTST.i t.iia.

Ml THEATER-DEDICATE- D

WITH

iifiiniiP DDnr.DMi
I Villi I I IIIIIIIIH II

Lanat theater, the ccfy and
turesque little playhouse which Miss Torres, according to Mrs, Harlod AncilU

Helen Alexander has established, al-- ;

ttw rvrTTi?ht at LiniaKpa. was
dedicated to last night

' b J0 Purses a ys
I. anrf ' declaration afld hS3 HOW gTOVU tO

n tjcu t-- v

opened to
people.

Will .' T xin prs

!,

today.
"good Umes" the,.

inlnrni'illv
gathering of about li r;o.rfthln a dozen- -

who the salutu-- ; trafning hook acd hospital and are
tcry address, referred to the gathering ,.on r, m .nospiiai wors
as "Honolulu's best people" and ncne j "d Mrs. Ancill "They are

oii.nnii aiuHpnrp. of sn. ready to leave whenever are
cietv folk arose to dispute him. Th
motion was carried unanimously.

Lanai theater is a combination ot
the primitive Hawaiian and the mod-- !

ern. About, a flagged floor has been
erected a coral wall, abundantly:
pierced with wide, breezy openings !

. .rW a rnrriieafp,! ronf Thr w ar QUty m nospitai
walls are covered with lauhala woven ,a,r f .. Ambulance
on bamboo and pili grass waves plenti
ful fringes In lieu of curtains.
' At the western end is' a tiny but
sufficiently large, stage, with curtain
painted a la tapa by the artist Am-

brose Patterson. Miss Alexander's
deft hand Is evident In the minor far-nishin-

and the flowers.- - Outside
there is a fountain modeled by the
sculptor, Usborne, and its waters
gleam over electric lights. .

The wicker chairs into which a satis-
fied audience eased down last night
are wide and eminently comfortable.
The whole atmosphere is informaLand
the program last night with its tinge
of the masque and-exuberanc- of art-
ists, added to the'charmof an unusual
Honolulu evening evidently the first
ot many in this new playhouse.

While Hawaiian women played and
sang softly outside, audience as-

sembled and. the' program was begun.
It was as follows: ' .V

Salutation, Mr. W. H..Lewers. . .

Nocturne, :C . Miner (Chopin), Mr.
Frank Moss. .

' ..V . ,

"Two People of ,Tanagra," posed by
Miss Florence and Mr. Donald
Blanding Dawn and.; Awakening, Ba-chan-

Afternoon, Elegy, Dance ..Tan-agr- a.

Invocation.
. tTwo Natures Struggle Within Me,"
Mr Robert Purvis and Mr Donald
Blandingl , . -- :, . -

"Romance from Second Concerto"
(WlenawskDj Miss ' Margaret Steven,
accompanied by.cs. Bernice Steyen.

"Taran telle ; Vejaezla e Napolt"
(Ua2t),.Mr. Ros' : v; f ;

rSome PassWnaahd Pierrot" Pier-
rot , Mr. ! IE. li: Steele; Greed, Mrs.
Brufie Carlwright. Jr., and Mrs, L. D.
Williams ; Pride, Irs., E. A. .R. Ross;
Jealousy, Mrs. Ambrose Patterson and
Mr.' Blanding; Temptation,' Miss Ynez

.Gibson; Lust, Mrs. Cartwright and
Mr.; Purvis; Lurftry, ' Mrs.; E AIt,
Ross;1 Love, 'iln? Patterson' and Mr.
plandjgiLPJerrxA ,pjeam,;Miaa 2tar
iOn Chapin, f ;

: .The military census "of all. the tned
of , the Hawaiian Islands who would
be subject to military or naval ser-
vice under this proposed compulsory
universal military : training bill now
before Congress, ' undertaken by the
Honolulu Chamber of .Commerce at
the request of the army department,
started this morning and before noon
the 2000 blanks furnished by the army
were; nearly exhausted and others will
have to be printed to fill the demand,

The request for the cooperation rof
the' chamber jcame in .a letter from
Gen.'F. S. Strong, cpmmander ,of the
Hawaiian department,. and. immediate
ly the chamber sent out a call, for the
heads of all firms; who are members
to send in; ths morning the-numb-

er

of their employes ;who. would1 be sub- -

ject to' call. ' y. ' I r
' ':'

; Seldom has a request been received
with such. instant' response as was this
one. f From the moment the chamber
opened 'Its doors,. this . morning a
steady stream of applicants came for
the blanks, some taking away.several
hundred, j 'v . .. , ; .,.,
Mt is requested that r ai who have
not. applied, for ihjp blanks do so at

ENLISTED" MEN NOT .
GET MORE PAY, IN., WAR

According to a communication re-

ceived today at army . headquarters
Washington, enlisted men In

time of Tuar will not receive an in-

crease in pay over that received dur;
ing peace. . .

'
s .

'. .

During the Spanish-America- n war
enlisted men received . 20 per cent
more but this act, was repealed May.
11, ,1908, and the ccuimunication was
to notify the loeaK department that
the repeal was still. in force.

ARMY ORDERS
i According to anToruer 'received to-

day at headquarters William E.
Redmon, headquarters messenger, and

F. Ackley. squadron sergeant-major- ,

4th Cavalry; have been appointed field
clerks with pay, at $1000, per. annum
with temporary station at local head-
quarters, and , effective on their sub-
scribing to the act of the office.

I DAILY REMINDERS I

Make nome of , today's ,want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them. ," '

;
- Wanted Two rrtore passengers tor
motor party around, island $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv. -

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and - all other Pomilar Drinks
A. . U

1 I

I Adv.

4

Con. Soda Water Works Co.

NBRSESOFCin

FOR DUTY

Since the United States declared
I war on Germany . professional .

nurses of Honolulu have signified their I
leadlness to serve ia the forces of th

rectory,

I non

The list started
before

fArmallv

Butler

DO

A1I the nurses are graduates ot
read

they

from

army

called."
Nurse Leaves for Paris

Miss M. K. Lascon left on the Lur- -

line. She is the first Honolulu nurse'
to leave here for the French front
since the United States declared war
with Germany. Mirs Fasron is going

Iron ! 1 Willi

the

-

ceived a tall from Paris a few days'
ago and left suddenly. Her departure
i? net because of the American declar-
ation of .war, her friends say.

"

- i ';' .. '. '. 4 .. . .

Don't miss - the. big- - dianefjdance at
Heinie's Tavern, "on the beach at Wal-kiki,- "

this evening. 'Join the gay and
happy throng at the popular beach re-

sort and let dulicare and worry be
gone.. v.,;-- : ..

The sweet charming" voice lot Miss
Gilbert in her excellent rerer- -

tcire of delightful, songs and bal- -

lads will make happy the most gloomy
grouch. ' Hefnie's is 'thtf'pla'ce to lose
your glooms. . . ... .

And the dinner, what tempt-
ing, appetizing meals that Helnie's set
before us Perfect, say the least.
But don't fair to make reservations
early dinner from &ix to eight Adv.

Pro Your roommate says that he
is a practical Socialist.. -

Dank He must be.:; He wears my
shirts, smokes my tobacco and writes
to my girls. Pitt Panther.; i.... ?

-- - - -t i
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is
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Louise, 'mu
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uyiiree
Wonderful

Tiro iS
Wheni returning from Hono--

g luhi, why not enjoy on of g
i ths three wonderful trips ; 0H which are 'offered overthe

lines of the world's greatest '. n
0-

- highway? They r ' V:. B
Vacation Trips to Banff ;.' " a

m : v - and Return m
m Excorsioas ta Alaska ;, '

the Insldt Passn
55 ' Back East via. "

' Rockies' "bn - Canadian Pacific

2 'You wiH enioy the splendid
aaj service' of the :., ;.'"' m

al?ACIFIC:is
I'RADLVtAV.r
om For complete IntortnatJon PP' tj ?

'--

'a JE15D U U ASO!
"-- '.

1 General AantFaiaengcr DepartmeBt mm
ZZ' Canadian Paetoa Railway t mS : ' St..

oan rnaoKBi veuuuriuj aw ,

esra 1 1 1 b i o 0 a i a i niiizJ
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lnnt and fertilizer. "
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ROYALw

Baldiig Powder
is indispensable . to
the , preparation of
the finest cake, hot-bread- s,

and
muffins. . .!

WAS ti
No pb it

and

Bx 589, Homolulai JPojai Pmfiir Co., Vw yerk,

'.v..

137 Fort St.

TO AND IN

' ' 'J V

Jcills all
-- .Tig, yiM urpwiij rtti uuii ouu jut

A1ID iv

TRADE MARX

- ! t - i
nd

ana

other wder equals in
strength, purity"

Roynl Cook
StnAKtmt Adirnt.

Hawaii, or Bikinz L't 5. 4

4.

Kitfi6hds!;
'

. , i , v. .;',r ; ' '

THE
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Nice Line of
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We make hand

Opp.

..;.t lli'i-?-U:i- t 41.--
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Phbn'e 4085 lvr:- 'v 'Street"

"5N00UEAr3Ba VIGOR
YOUR TREES AND SHRUBBERY,

THEJtf WITH

TREE SPRAY scale, Jnetud
".iiurjiiy,

ROSE VINE SPRAY stimii- -

-- gV'

rolls

BookSCO Roootpto-- Fr

"Hava

Church

vvireie

ligntest

tasty
hot

Biscuit

balang
wholesomeness

Mandarin

deliciou

Newand'Attractlye:
BAGS

VerVEeasonable
baffSitoiffiptaii

Catholic

lviamiana
fai$Uitcei Wales'

823'Fcri

HEALTH

isecuaae
fTectuallj- -

wonderful

i

POtJLTRY SPRAY An exceptionally frood lice

1 ;V
IN PIliTS, QUARTS AND GALIOilS

Handy hanil-spraye-
rs of galvanized iron, zinc and

- V brass, 35c to $1.50 each.
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HONOLULU STAH BUTXETIK, TUliSDAY, APIUL 10, 1017. ;

n 4 frt rninFurniture and Piano
.. a ...

M- iU IMl 7:40 OXIocli
-- 0:1 HONOLULU CONTRUCTION & DBAYCTO CO.. LTD.

C J -- - : PHONE -1 J. J. BELSEB Hanger.
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

DANCING CLASSES v
; Learn the la tet New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu!
leading', teacher: Tuesday, evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahon Clau;
Saturday morning. Children' Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, prlrate lea--J

sons by appointment Phone 1162, LO.
O. F. HalL Res. 2G75.rThe Romagoy.

Dainty luncheon or tea at

Hotel near Fort

'' - Fresh Pasteurized

f ; MILK, CREAM
.r ' V ". and Ice Cream .

'

.
'

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone. 1542-467- 0 r

r CANTATA
(By Special Request)" '"

."ESTHER":
f rThe Beautiful Queen'
Will be given by the young people
of Etr Peter's" Church, 1 At . Davies
Memorial Hall, Emma street

Thursday; April 12, 8:15 p. rh.
Tickets on" salo at Hawaiian News
Co.. Cunha Music Co, HfF.WIch-ana- n

it, Co.; Manufacturers Shoe
?'Store, South t?it Curio fito75 and
Territorial --Messenger, ..Service.

Admltsion 75c and $1.00

Whether ston ing here lor a" day
' or; for thesommer, you wilU

find this hotel of per-- .

feet jat's faction ; I

BeUseHbtel
'

GEARY AND TAYLOR. STS.
, SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

Solid Concrete Structure
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOOF .

Every Room with Private Bath
Headquarters for Island Residents
European: Plan, .11.60. per; CAy op
American Plan, 13.50 per day up

. . r special ' J fen lily ;KI es '
- --J liioRalfej it &
-

.
C'L. ';. ', Manager. :

Honolulu Representative:
VlTTiLLIAU L.':TTArJlEN;-;4r.- ;

r 6. ,Xox, 7C cr.VrIf iJi one" "22.73

r

' IZai's Tcurisr Guide

!?ersocally conducted trips
to points interest.
Hudrcii Cupcr-Sl- x
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Maul

cnaracteriE tic dances In costume
by? Mlii" Marlon' Gould and Nicholas
Monjo will be' some of the features of
the b! fancy dress ball at the Moana
hotel next Thursday evening. Miss
Could and Mr. Monjo have been re-
hearsing some Interesting Special
numbers with which to aurprlse the
merrymakers at the function.

The ball Is given as a welcome to
the new Matson liner Maul and her
officers and passengers, and also In
honor of Ca PL Matson. who Is coming
on her. In case of her arrival In port
being delayed past the time when she
Is expected, the costume ball will be
held on the evening of the day on
which she getsiin.- -' ; y;

Tourists and local society people
who are especially invited to make
this feature of the Maul s welcome one
to be remembered, are putting the fin-
ishing touches on their costumes for
the event these last few days. The
guests win not' ' be en masque, and
fancy dress Is .not obligatory but all
who will do so ard asked to come In
costume. Ml.. . , '

:

Dinner, parties .galore will enliven
the dining room before the balL The
Corelli. trio will play at that time and
later., . the : Hawaiian: band will
furnish dance music from the garden
between , the lanal and-- , dining room.
wit the trio to fill in the intermis
sions. . Tickets tor the Moana cos
tume balLmay be obtained at the
Young. Hawaiian, . Seaside, or Moana
hotels.. ;' c

' -

COUNTY MOT LIABLE FOR

. DAVIES' BROKEM WINDOW
't...

,
--

According to an' opinion handed
down today by the city and county
attorney's office,' the claim of Theo.
H. Daviea & Ca, against the city and
county for breaking a glass window in
its hardware department by a bullet
fired by a policeman, ' is 'not' collect-
able.' v';" i"--

-. :;r
' The' 'opinion' states that the'' law' is
well defined od this subject The po-

liceman Is an employe of the city and
county, employed by if for protection.
and for any of his actswhUeVperform-tng.hi- s

dntythe' city and county-I- s

not liable. The Claim of Davies fs 76.

KAAHUMANU SCHOOL BIDS ?
is,T0,BEqPE!JED.APRIL21

Henry reltast btiiltfing inspector, is
preparing the plans and specifications
for the calling' of new' bids for 'the
erection 'of the new Kaahumanir school
house.

. The first bids were all thrown
out by the board" of! snpervlsors'be-cSns-e

S. Sasaki, the lowest bidder, did
not hie his bond on time. - The new
plans have been altered and the new
bids are to be opened April 21.--' '

AN INVITATION JO; WOMEN

Women are invited tc visit the labo-
ratory of the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. at Lynn, Mass, and see for
themselves, with what .accuracy, skill
and cleanliness this' wonderful remedy,
for ; ailments - Is' ; prepared.'
Over 353,T70(T pounds of roots and herb
are used annually"in making this Ia-mo- us

medicine,' The great bins of
herbs,-- the .huge tanks filled with the
medicine ready to , be bottled, and the
bottling room where it Is put up and
labelled fpc tie, market,-cannot- " help
but Impress them, with the reliability
ofithl3..good,i;cld-fa3hlone- d root and
herh remedy, -- which ; for the past 40
years, has j been ;so successful In the
home trestment of-fem- ale nls, Ady?

Mrs.1" Jinks My husband vras a con- -'

'firmed smoker,1-when-
.

I married r
him,'

but today never smokes.' , i :

Mrs. Blnksood.! ; To break off a
lifetime habit like that Tequlres '.
strong ,wllL . :; - '

Mrs. Jlnks-HWel- C, that, .what I've
gotIdeas. y ... .

"" '

To curi A cold in c::edai
take LAX ATIVS BROMO QUININB
(Tablets). Druggists refund money i(
It fails to cure. The: signature of
E. Y. GROVE is on each box. Man
nfactared by the PARIS MEDICUTO
CO.. t. Louis. U. S. A. .

"

f

4 ....ikk...l....UUU..iuiitkli
V

Ccnrncncinj.Mthlthe saifeg of jthe & ft' ffij&M
LnnM cx Tuesday April '10 rio; visitors will bo I

! allowed cat beerd the stcanisrscf the IXatsqniUyivl
j v gallon, C:-pa- ny' prior to filing; asserrswiU T
i ' bs permitted to go on board' only npon?productibn K '

This" will continue in force until further notice.

Oaqilo Cz Co biio, Ltd.,
Arcnts, IIATSON NAVIGATION ' COLIPANY

..;:::::::iz::z2ini:

I 2

Motor Ship Vas
Aid to Poetry

r Rolling around on the aad sea waves i
aa an oflicer of the motor ship City of
Portland evidently encouraged Hogh
Banning to tear- - off some poetry.
Banning was here when the motor ves-

sel discharged 2'KW tons of coal she
brought from Newcastle for the Inter: terday noon until the members met
Island last month. The Los Angeles exenange room oniy & snares
Craphic says of him j oMisted stocks were sold. At the ses--

' 'sion sales ran up 425 shares. The--Hush feannmg. who has just fotmirket wag broer was
to Adamg from wUt epotted in tone. McBryde was

strenuous life on the ocesn wave, has l0 V2 Honokaa-- ? 1-- 2, Olaa 15, Waia-bee- n

notified that one of his poems.! lua 2j w Teiepbone 22. Pineapples
which was published in the Graphic. is 40 x 0ahu : 2$ 1-- 2. Ewa 31 1-- 2 and
to be included In the Braithwaite An
tbology of poems written by students
st American universities.
Studying Admiralty taw
"This young poet who is to resume
his studies In admiralty law at Berke-
ley, tells me that, he tad a most en-
joyable time in the. months of his sea-
faring. He "shipped before the mast
on a five-master- ,1 and roughed it gen-
erally in his desire to obtain practical
knowledge of seamanship;
8aw Much Romance

"Incidentally, his travels in the So-
ciety Islands and other remote 'spots
in the Pacific prp e,d intensely inter-
esting U3ne so keen for adventure.

hso wejl equipped to appreciate the joy
of travel in foreign lands, e en though
he did have., to holystone the scupp-

ers."-'':-
'

Hi?,- -
vBahhIjBg Is a scion of the wealthy

Banning family, big landowners of
southern California. They own Cata
Una Island, "nearly as big as Oahu.-w- ;

PASSENGERS EXPECTED ,

Following is the corrected list re
ceived in Monday's mail by. Castle ft
Cooke "from the "Matson Navigation
Company's - main offices, giving the
names of passengers booked for the
new flagship Maui: ' ' '

! T. Sanborn, O. C Pritchard, Mft Mc
Allister, "W. A. Howlett J. H. Rmmers,
W. K. Mott, Dr. J; F. Cowes, C. B.
Christensen, C. Halsteadr Wine-burg- h;

Mr.vMooreMisa Haager.'.Mrs.
Moore, lr. Frawley, 3Ir. Willadsen,
Miss Lang, Miss Gureit Miss Freed-ma- n;

Mrs. N. v Farrow, Miss .Elmer
Stalkenberg, K. C Jtlley, Mrs. N. C.
Riley. Mn and Mrs. F. Bailey;. Miss
Emily Moore, Miss Lucy Bristow, Miss
Florence Mustov Mrs.' John WV Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs.' .C.". A iWhite, : Miss . K.
FuUertoh, F. W. ' Makinney, "A. : Kos- -

chest Miss Paollhe Moore, Mrs. C. H.
Moore John Btunt John Btevart Don-
ald Fullerton. a A Adams, Capt and
Jlrs,' AV. . W. Gilmonr, Mr.-- and.MrsJ
Paul Kuhn,1. Lieut .and : Mrs James
Reed. M rs. J7 D. Sprdnle and daugh
ter. : Miss "v Pearl Makinney. E. . K.
Calms,' Miss Nellie Noonan, Mrs. .Arm
strong. Miss Lucy Mirk, Miss Marga-
ret "MJrft, Thos.. Mirk,-Mrs- . ;Thos.' Mirk;
Master Richard Mirk, Miss Ward, Mrs.

Mr.' and Mrs.: E.': D. Tenney,
Mr and Mrs. E. H. Nelson. Gea Noble,
Mr. Giles, Dr. T. Rv McNab, Mrs. T.
R. McNab, Mrs. A. IL Ireland, MJss
k. Ireland, u L.-- Grundeu, Mr. ana
Mrs.- - P. W. Black, Sam Weller. Mrs.
Sam Weller; Mrs. Lydia Schmidt Mrs.
H. Nelman; Misa' Violet O. Makee, Miss.
M. Schroder, Mrs. J. IL Raymond,,
Henry 'NeimanRobt SmIth,-tDr-: J. A- -

Campbell, JL. Bourne, jjtj .J, u How- -

ard, Mrs. J. H Howard, Mr. and Mrs.;
Tiilk, Mr. andMrs. J'it SloanvMr, and
Mrs. " Carl ' Herser E.' K. - Rudie, U. A.
Dearholt, Mr. and "Mrs. David W. Par- -

Mme.; N. Melba; Miss R. CI Grey, Mr.
aid s Mrs. R. Irers, Mr. and Mrs. Luck- -
enback, Capt Wm. Matson and party,
Mr; and -- Mrs. Henry "A.-Hln- z, .Elon
Browne Mr. and,Mrs. C Bole Judge
and Mrs. James A. Coopen Mrs J. A.
Back. Mlss:uch. John Watt, Mr. and
Mrs. Mills, Mr. and Mrs., W.; G. Coxe,
Chas.' Schaff, Mrs. Breese, Henry St
Goar, Mr. and Mrs. Strange; Mr. and"
Mrs. ,JT M. Ruth, Dr. and Mrs. L. C;
Warner, "Lady ' Susan Fitzclarencc J.
A. Buck," Mrs. S, C Mastic, Miss Mary
Conies. . . .

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Matson steamer Lurline: Dr. R
O. Ayre, -- Miss Wsi H. vBeebe, S.' P.
Bartley, Miss M. KBaBctm, Ava BoveL

. B. Budd,. H. W. Denis. E. F. Dillon.
V: H, Foster, RL'Jackson Fisher, Mrs.
R. Jactson . Fisher.' Miss D. Fisher.
Mri. P.. M.' Hughes, Rr p. Jump, Mrs.
R. B Jump . and child- - J, W. Jump,
Mfs. J. W, Jump, H. J. Lipscomb, C. T.
Lowrey, Miss M. McCUntock, L. E. Mc--
Closkey, . Miss, f A..McNamara.V Miss
Maria O. NelU. A, H. Ran, Mrs. A. H.
Rati end Child Miss-C- . Stuchul, M.
Sakihara, Mrs. M. Saklhara. Mrs. H.
I).- - S penman, ..Miss - Agnes ; Thewlea.1
MJss Ella Wlnslow. Mrs. F. C. WIsker
and, child; Capt K. S.' Walker. ' '

wWhati the "reason . they . don't
change the date of Inauguration! :': :

'don't know,' replied ... Senator
Sorghum, r "I've advocated ' a' change
for :i long time, hut Any "constituents
never get; up much, enthusiasm- - over a
proposition that cart lea no home-tow-n

appropriations.'? Washington Star.

While there r are many kinds of
soaps, ,It is said tha. those commonly
used may be divided into three classes.
The first; class comprises fine white
soaps and scented soaps, the second
class the coarse household soaps, and
the third class the soft soaps.

. . . ...... .I.UJC-fcff- li'Ci
v, , jJiiVEfw iaLaned by espo--

L2VGQ,Ci-NoSi,itf- dTi .Tjait Eye Comfort. At
ourDncrist'scperiSQttis. K5rtatt)C

Csrrtln ubct2Sc fortsat ! isttytfrttisk

TOIOFME
RATHER SPOTTED

Business of the stock v, exchange,
f fter havmg been' dull between boards,
picked np at the session. From yes- -

to
some-hom- e

West street

Noonan.

Wailuku 30. Sales of bonds between
boards were $5000 Oahu Railway 5s
at 106 and $1000 Olaa 6a at 99.

Unlisted securities were also rather
spotted. Engels - Copper was 6 1-- 4,

Mineral Products cents. Mountain
King showed strength and rose to 45
cents. MontanaBIngham was 39 cents
and Madera 27 cents. r There were no
sales of . OH but It was quoted 52.85
g3.- -

- yy : .

Honolulu Slock Exchange

Tuesday, April 10.

MERCANTILE.
- V--

Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd
C Brewer & Co. ... .....
, SUGAR C

Ewa Plantation Co. . . . .

Haiku Sugar Co. .
Hawaiian Agr-- Co..;
Hawaiian Com. A Sug. Co.
Hawaiian Sugar Co. , . t .
Honokaa Sugar. Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .
Kahuku Plantation Ce. ..
Kekaha Suaar Co. .
Kelea Sugar Co. . .
McBryde Sugar Co. . '. ."
Qahu Sugar Co. ; . . .. . . .
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Onomea Sugar Co. '." . . . .
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill. V . .-

Pala Plantation Co: . ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Cgtvi , .
Pioneer yVliU. Co, o'v.'....
San Carlos Milling Co....
Walalua Agr, Cof.c.V... .
Wailuku Sugar --Cor .4 . . .
s MISCELLANEOUS- r-
Endau Qev. Cev LtAo-- . '

; 1st Issue As. 60 pc-P-d,

- 2nd Issue As)3Q pa. Pd.
Haiku Fruit & Pacfcf Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pa ckc Com'
rfawairCon. fy,7cpt.iAj;
Hawaii. Con: Ry, 6 pCjlB.
Hawaii Cpn. Ry. Com. ; ;
Hawaiian 'Electric Co. 4 .
Hawaiian PineapplcCo. .
Hon. Brew. 4 Mlt fit . . .
Honolulu Cak: Cow',Ltd.;-- .

.
Hon. R j T. & Lv Co. . . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam' Nav.! .
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu Railway A Land Co.
Pahang Rubben Co. . .. . .
Selama-Dlndlng- s Plart Pd
6elama-DindJng- a P 63 pc
Tanjong Oiak Rubber Co.
v.BONOS" I, r .

Beach ; Walk Hm p. Dist.'. .
Hamakua Ditch Co, 6s..
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc...
Hawaiian frr. Co 6a . . ..
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund., ,

Haw. Ter. 4 pc. Pub; Imps.
'

Haw. Ter Pub. Imp. 4 pc
Haw. Terr! 3J2. pc. . . ...
Honokaa Sugar Co 6 pc
Hony R. T. A. L, Co
Kauai Ry. Co., 6s

6 pc
Manoa Imp. Diat 5'2 pc

18', 20
240

10'4

374

312

f

4

McBryde Sugar Co, . . ; . . . .
Mutual. Telephone 5s 106
Oahu Ry: Land Co. 5 106
Oahu Sugar Co, 6 pe.....fOlaa Sugar Co, 6 pc..... .....
Pacific A Fer Co 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co,' 6s. 100
San Milling Co. .. . 100

Bid Asked -
:-

. 1

' "' ' ''

29
14
53

17

30

:40J4

5s

pc

Guano 6s

Carlos

ioy2
29'A
15

20
220

38.

32'
,35

......

.,3i';
6

4'
2'2

41
17

126

200
22

91

95

1

Eetween Boards: Sales: 50 Mc-Eryd- e,

100; $5000 O. R. & C 5s, 106;
$1000 Olaa 6a, 99.r , : v

Session; Sales; , .10 Honokaa, 9.50;
5, 100, .100, 30 0(aar ,15; 5 Waialua,
310; 5, 45 Mut TeL Co, 22;T10 Haw.
Pinea, 4O50; 50, 5 Oahu Sugar, ;
25 Ewa, 310; 40 30.,; .

Dividends Aprjl. 10: Wailuku, 20c;
.

' latest acar otattat M tes. test,
e.fta rtm w aiae.Te tw.

Sue

A PAKTICLE

Wailuku,

Olaav.10c

ar 6.035cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
P:S':'irUA.
Mtmbera Honolulu Stock and Bond

r :' , f . Exchange .(.--
: y

.'.'Fort and Merchant Streets ?

'V Teieohr 1208 -

NOTICE

This is to give notice that no one is
atthorized to solicit 'work for me and
all persons are warned 'against giving;
orders .to tnypno representing them-
selves as my i- - :i y:-

(Sgd) GAIUUDAf SUITATORlUM.
V.-- . 1 i by J.' GARRIDA.

' .v ;. C756-3- t :

NOTICE

"

asentf

Intending passengers per the
Steamship "Mauna Kea sailing from
Honolulu April 14 are hereby notified
that . aH main deck space has been
Sold. ' .. T f '.r i

"
."

INTER4SLAND . STEAM . NAV; CO;
i-- -.Lm-r-

HonoIulQ,- - T.; H, April 10, 1917.
': v r; 6756-5- t

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
0rujut orCwlrtjtBT4lTCs..'5Icc: J TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

II

542

29.25

deck

AFALHHMR

Save Your Hairl Double Its
Beauty in Just a Few

Moments

25-ce- nt "Danderine'V Makes
HairJhick, Glossy, Wavy I

: and Beautiful - ;V
v. j

.Within' ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find
a single trace of dandruff or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will pleqee you most will be after
a few weeks' use. when ja see new
hair, fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair-'-growl-ng all over
the scalp; :

--'-
. :, -.r, l;.

Danderine" Is to the halrwhat fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro-- k

duclng propertiescause ;the, hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful." - i

A little Danderine immediately dou-- "

bles the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth - with
Danderine , and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is amaz- -
Ing your hair will be light, fluffy and j

DlfT anil ti9a an onnAa.nnAa
1 bundance; an incomparable lustre;
snftneoa nnd IiirnHiintii ' ?

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton s t
Danderine from any drug ? store' jst
toilet counter, and proye that your
hair is as pretty .aid soft as ixy i
that It has-be-

en
n'eghcted or injured

by careless treatment-j-tha- t's kn you
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots. of it if you ; will, just try a little J
Danderine. Adv. f - :

v riv;-- ? .. .,!
Marjorie When' he proposed to her

she ; asked ,hlm what kind --of answer
he wanted and he told her the short-
er the better. - - ,y T

Madge Did she say "yes"? f
Marjorie Of course not. She said

"No." Judge.

ITHEATE f--e

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
v -

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
44 Child in Judr-nent-" (three-par-t

drama). Bison.
"A Jealous Guy" (comedy). Vita

grapn. ...:-- y--

"Will a Wcman Tell" (comedy),
vim.

Osd
y Gcod

Pfccbof
Tyrc3fi
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GIGANTIC FILM

POSITIVELY LAST

TONIGHT TOMORROW

mrr.--
I II II L

HI I In

jr. vu'" .'

--- FOR y

1

ILL
Hp

At 2: t5 o'clock ;
' v At 7;0 o'clock

v
; " 's" ?

Film Co

lssi Jtok
'"'"

s sssMSals sbsw sssbss SsLt
by

-- THE LMA v

w. 5

A 5-p- dramatic- - feature which every man marrlei aerf sinol
should see. j It teaches a Very strong moral lessen. 1 i i; ; ju --a j.

1 RAYMOND HITCHCOCK 'and MABEL a whiriwfnd
K EYSTONE- - KO M EDY LEN . M AG4 C. Jv- -
; A side-splitte- r. for fair. Sixty laughs to the minute and it keeps
getting faster every minute? Thirty minutes ofvsond fuft.-- '" -'.

an' Nature In" ahheir naluftf VoTorfc.'"'
' , j RlCE3: 1020, 30 CENTS ' y ' yy ;

v
:

CETTHE HAWAII HABIT. ". r:';V i. I

y
.

,r
if " ' . "' ' '" """" " "i". i" - . Ja

At 7:40 o'clock At?: o'clock

J ESS E L. LA SKY CO.
;

STAR AND .

Supported by Myrtle Stedman and George Webb
You all know George formerly of tbe AVebb. Stock Co. at the Bijou

(.i..--: tlast-yea- r. Thie-re-at cast presnts a powerful, dram a '

m r? 5
--r i m ii uw : m

Also
Second biff Chapter the'Grea? Crama"' With-ra- rf

y y ji iz y
Prices: .10, 20 30 cents. T " Boxes: 53 cents

, For Phone 5CSO ;

WE AT, TIH3
RATS OF

t9 a.m.
Return ..7 A. IL

Grr.: , :l F
- ; and Tic!i:ta -

Inter-Is!-a

n

PREPAREDNESS

Cry offmi'
PERFORMANCES

Phone
RESERVED SEATS

0; 20, SOfand SO.clnto

11U

in
(Honolulu Amusement Center)
Triangle presents

lyP Supported
SALTER

NORMAND.trt
ventltled-rST- O

PatneC6iorfiim5clence'

I0IIIGHI ymz&mm
40

PRESENT
SESSUE HAYAICA17A

JAPAN'S GREATEST SCREEN

TSURU AOIU

.vuua
of Preparedness

"PEAriLO-- An:-- v
;

V

Reservations,

ANNOU1ICE A1T0THER ESCUnsIOIT
mCLUSIVE

S3SQoC

TO

Leave Honolulu Wednecdy
fiaturd....:..i....7.....

Stop-ov- er PrivOe-jc- s

"Reservations

JlWUlill
phone 40U ru::-C- ::

Ucct Ccmplcto Liro cf '.;r::2 C;

v foitg i:;:; no.
Ecnoldu's Lc-d- lrj Ci: 2 Cl.'i Z

13

o

, i

y'
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FORCES EIUSfOET

AUTHORITY FOR

PURCHASES HADE

Superintendent Must; Ask Aid

of Legislature is Opinion
of Attorney -- General ;

Purchases 'which Superintendent!
Charleslt. Fcrbcs of the public wotks
department has .made or material
without JadYertlslnK bare been de-

clared contrary to law la an opinion
Just handed down by Attorney ; Gen-

eral I. M; Stalnback. who suggests to
tbe superintendent that be apply to the
Itetelature for a special act to pay for
naferials already purchased.
' These purchases are said to amount

4 to more liian 1000. Forbes, in a let- -

' ter io tho attorney general, held that
; they! wore legal through a clause of
the loan fund act which provides that
the wcrk on Oahu prison and certain
ether institutions "may be performed
without contract therefor after adver-

tisement for tenders in so far as tha
may be deemed avlsable by the su-

perintendent of. public works, with the
approval of the governor, injOrder to
utilize for that purpose the1abor of
the Inmates of the institution."
Holds Advertising Essential

- -- I beg to advise you.-- says 8taln-tac- k

jn the oplnian, "that, such mi-terial- s

can only be purchased after
. 'i advertlaing for tenders. This excep-

tion to the general law relating to the
- letting of public contracts must, ,

ac-cpri- ng

to the, rules of statutory con- -

' Ifctroction, be strictly .construed. - The
object in providing that the work may
be performed without contract there--'

for., after advertisement for tenders
was In order to utilize thelabor or
Vie inmates of the prison . . ; .

'Utilizing the. labor. of the prisoners
,1 tj so connection jwlth the buying of

mstcr'-al- s to bemused In the construc-
tion rf the prison. It Js as simple to
tjse liimbcr or stone or other materials

, Vhctbcr the same have been bought
after advertisement or whether such
materials hare" been -- privately con- -

r. trotted Jor. K - V .

we. 8ethavewn the fooc
.which- these . prisoners consume anc
the clothing which Jbey wear arc pur-

chased after public advertisement fo
tenders" the opinion'says In another

' . part, "there l certainly no argument
; available-for- . the proposition that the

materials y which they use In their
labors 'should be purchased contrary

' to the provisions of Chapter JQO of the
nevisedLaws of Hawaii, 1915, relat-in- g

to the expenditure of public funds;
, -- Your statement of the advertising

expense of, some I ID or more la cacli
case and certain other, minor incon-
veniences connected ' with tho adver-
tising is without any force Inasmuch

V as the same can be said of any pur
chase of materials; furthermore, the
legislature has decided that when the

H' tvpendif&re.for' jualeriala ox auppllen
fiu?i3 or exceces iiooy ineaame must
be rcade;untlcr contract after public
advertisement for sealed tenders' ana
that no expenditures shall be so divided
na to defeat or ; evade this provision
fhowing that the expense of advertise-
ment wosp referable to leaving in the

i hands of public officials opportunities

....
to make private purchases."

mmm.
If our country maintains its present

riCp.lt will.. in the next 4alfcntury,
Lc cs rich" as all Europe. " '

Sterling Silver
Rh incotone Pins
Exact duplicates jof ; the

Platinum Diamond Brooches
Also see cur American Fh
Pins, Lspel Buttons, Set Pins
and Cu2 Links.

T. Tcrt and Hotel StsJVx;.

V on't tlioce Glass
Baldnrr Diche;

break in the
oven?

That's' the qnfcst'.un women are
censtantly asking tis and very
naturalry about the wonderful
new PYREX glass dishes tor bak-
ing. KO. Madame, they will NOT
break In the oveit i

' V . ; :
'n v

No matter how hot youf oven is
the Pyrex baking dishes will neith-
er crack, nor chip, ncr craze, cor
flake! -- v :;

If.is an education to see' these
new glass dishes.: Better make it
a point-t- o look at them today. A
full line-on-e for every urpoee.,

V. W. Dimond ci
;;;Cb., Ltd..

:
' The Houae of Houaewarei "

King it; near eth. ;

HOUSE SPEAKER

MAKES NEW MOVE
i

ON PR HOTI
(Continued from page one)

ture the power of "submitting to the
legal vcters cf the Territory of Hawaii
all rrattws relative thereto;

"And whereas, there was Introduced
in the House of Representatives of the
$kh Congress a bill II. B. 19,3iT
entitled: -

-'- A bill granting to the Legislature
of tbe Territory" of Hawaii the power
to rrohibft the Ir.pwrtaUon of intoxi-
cating iiquors into the , Territory of
Hawaii; to prohibit the manufacture
anl sale cf such liquors therein, and
to submit to the qualified electors of
the territory the question of whether
the importation, manufacture. and sale
of such liquors may be prohibited.'

"And whereas, said bill, or one of
similar terms and of timilar imoort

ill unquestionably be introducoJ at
the ensuing session cf the Congress
of the United States; ;

"Now, therefore, be 'if resolved, by
the House of Representatives of the
Territory of Hawaii, Regular Session
cf 1917, the Senate of the Territory of
Hawaii concurring, that the Congress
cf the United States is hereby request
ed and respectfully petitioned to grant
unto the Legislature of the Territory
of Hawaii the powers mentioned r in
the bill referred to;

"And be it further resolved, that
the Honorable J. K. KalanianaoJe. Del-

egate from i Hawaii, be requested by
the Legislature of the Territory cf Ha-

waii to reintroduce said bill;
"And be it further resolved,: that a

copy of this resolution be forwarded
to tbe President of the United States,
the president - of - the Senate of the

nited States; . the speaker " of th
Hcu&e of Representatives tt the Unit-
ed States,1 and the Delegate to. Con-
gress from Hawaii"; v .

Delegate Kuhlo, In a recent letter to
Speaker HolsteVi. says. In part: ?

,"So far as the prohib!tion bill Is
concerned,. I ' should likfl to see the
legislature go on record ; as .asking
Congress, to leave -- the entire matter
to the.leoplo,of Hawaii, without inter-- ,

ference by Congress." , U . :

This is to line.with Holsten'slopin-io- n

that the Jegislature. should ask
Congress to give the 'legislature the
lk)jser to'call a' plebiscite, thus allow-ln- g

the voters of ti? territory to de-

cide the prohibition question aL'the
pons.--- ' i -

' 't mm ' : 'i
r OLDEST GERMAN ADMIRAL DIES

- ' fBy AjiodatM Tnnl ' .'

,. , BERLIN,. Germany. The death is
announced at the age of 88 of the old-
est German admiraL Vlce-Admir- al

He commanded Mb e hip
Arminlus'in the Franco-Germa- n war,
and earned great credit by bringing
hiaihip from Kiel let Cuxiiaverr; evatf-Ing'th- e

French fleets; jrei retired in
IKSi, devoting his time to the writing

t books and articles on naval topics.
One of his books, "The Invasion of
England, caused sueba-furo- r, in

circles 'that the German gov-
ernment had to repudiate' It '. 'V-- Vj

Five of the best. known yachts fly
ing the American flag were offered,
free of all expense, by their owners
to the Naval Reserve Committee for
government service in case of a na-
tional emergency.

T) ...

HELP WANTED

Young hian to run checking and ship-
ping "of v film' advertising. Bijou

; theaterr' - .. t i v ' V. 6756-2- t

Sewing irls wtnted, 946 Punahou
t below' King. ' 6756-C- t

Experienced sewlag girls. 946 Punahou
r. sW below King. : --a '

,
6736-5- t j

PMISSIfE
mmm
A0WI5EIN

Read

- mix.

' T '..X i.

GlEiBHIOHS

FOR ACTION UPON

(Continued from page one)

question of whether or not the legis-

lature of 1919 should be called upon to
pass the prohibition measures In-

volved in senate bill 33 which was in-

definitely postponed in the house a
few days ago. trpon the report, of the
house judiciary committee. - This
would have an additional provision
that the governor, if he saw - fit,
might call a special session ' of . theejr. tnree days' stay on the Valley
Inviclstnra tn alftrt the laW.

Havens is Aflalnst Open Saloons r
J. F. C. Ha gens, president of the

Chamber cf Commerce, saidlotf this
ijiestion; Is ' O

--While I have never been-injfav- or

of strict prohibiUon, I do believe that
the saloons should be closed. To
them must be laid the, majority of
drunkenness, particularly as they arte
operated in this country. The saloons
scattered about the city are a con-

stant temptation and are really the
cause of the prohibition wave which
is now spreading over the United
States. If the right to run a saloon
was taken away the drink question
would be 5 per cent settled."

TESTIMONY OF YARD

BOY, UNSUPPORTED,
FAILS TO CONVINCE

Three Marshalls-eorgeth- e fath
er, tnd WC ao4 A-,-J the sons, wre
defendants in police court this morn-

ing on a charge of assaulting J. Taba-ta- ,

a Japanese yard boy who until re-nt- iv

wa niDloved bv Mrs. Cv'H.
Dickey ct bier place on Nuuanu street,
near School street, wmcn tne ar
shall family. Jease.' All the defend-

ants were found not guilty and dis-

charged by Judge Monsarrat
"The complaining witness, and there
were nd others to substantiate; his tes-

timony, declared that the. three men
jumped upon him without provocation
at the Dickey , pjace April and beat
him up. He testified that he: asked
them- - if it took alt three" to do the
Job and that they answered "Yes,,and
we're going to kill you." , ' .) '.

Testimony brought out by; the de-

fense, however, showed j that Tabata,
who had been employed" at the place
for about five years, had a very vio-

lent disposition and had been ' com-

plained of Hy
. former tenants of Mrs.

Dickey and warned, by her to be more
careful pf his actions. The elder Mar-fchn- ii

savs the Japanese started the
trouble by attempting to altack Mar
shall s dog and later put-u- p a.racnac-In- g

front .to Marshall. 5 f ':
" '

fcI wrfuld defend my dog. the "same
aV l would -- my child," tlarshal j&6-clareJ.- ,-

yv-v.- ? ?4 ,i

yuTther --teatjmonyr i aa t ttiev effect
that' Tabata ! sprang upon, the father
and clutched him, violently, that ' the
sons came to his assistance and liad a
hard time disengaging theirs father
from th& Japanese clutch.;

; The whble tenor bf the cas seined
to be that the yard boy tried to order
the Marshallj5bbut tb place,; became
hostile when heil failed and) finally
brought the suit when ",. he' was. dis- -

charged. S i- .

MAY RBBUIV.D FORTS
; IBr AaolaUd Ptms)

TINE-TS1- China. Admiral Cheng
PIkuang, the minister' of the f tiavy,
Las revived the subject of rebuilding
the Taku Forts, which were destroyed
by, the allied forces during the boxer
trouble in 1900.;The cabinet Is consid-
ering tho admiral's recommendation,
and an effort probably will be "made In
a shprt time by the Foreign. Office, to
Rain permission ' from foreign;powers
for the reconstruction of the, historic
forts, which stand at the mouth of. the
Peiho river leading from Tientsin to
the sea., Under the protocol ct 1901,
Immediately" following the Boxer
trouble, China is forbidden to fortify
the .mouth, of the Peiho. r '

their Ada. iand profit

They strive to ftasist you tn
yoxirtkxyini .

"

Co-oper- at with thean by
trading with those who

CARRY THE BEST. ;

r - -

w W
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ENTERTAIN FOR

ST. LOUIS BOYS

Honolulu Athletes Meet Valley

IsIeStars in Four Contests; --

.Many Affairs Given

v GEORGE HANEBERG,
Saecial' Correspondent with St. Louia

? Athlete
Maul tttixens did themselves proud

ii entertaining the party of 34 stud- -

"frts from St. Loui8 college uurmg

Xi.n Prom the moment the students
arrived until the Mauna Kea left the
Alacnta Vied with one another to give
'e'-boy- s royal time,

f 5 A summary of the various events as
scheduled during the trip is as fol-

lows: . .

Saturday, April 7 t
Rough trip. Labjded Lahaina

with, all the boys seasick. Stayed at
the1 Grand Hotel, th best in Maui.
Mea'lst the Grand HoteL Fine treat-
ment thercStarted game at four,

, Rmmarrz Innings pitched by Mark- -

ham 2 bat, 6 runs, 5 hits.
Hajselden 4 1-- 3, sz at. Dai, runs, r

hlti.' Kuhif 7 Innings, 35 at bat 6 runs,
t hitB.- - liome tuii J. Rodrigues.
Three-bas- e hit Lai Sinn. Struck out

By Markham V by Hayselden 4, by
Kuhu X Bases 5n ballsOff Markham

pltcher-Hane- berg 2. Umplres-- S.
rev -

rwfner tniaTkness the game was not
.Arnnif.tPd . Went only for 7 innings.
SJqw g:ame owing to. the fact that we
wfere unfamiliaT with the diamond.
Scjore, 13-- 6 in Maul's favor.

Xineup for Air Mauls W. Cum-ming- s,

S3.; J. Silta, cf A; Pombo, lb.;
A. De Rego, c. ; J. Rodrigues, 3b. ; Ah
Keong. If.; N. Coc"kett, if.; J. Kuhu, p.

St 'Louis College Fon Luke, If,;
Haneberg, 2b.; Lai Sunn, lb.; Chun
Chew, rf.; KurisakI, e.; Iu Bun Hee,
sa.; King Tan, 3b.; Lam Wing, rf.;
Markham, p.; Hayselden; p. -

In. the evening we had a basketball
game, A dance followed. We wo,
zz-nit-:, i : : :

Lineup", and' summary St. Louis:
Lam Wing, Rodrigues, forwards ; Hay-

selden and Fon --.Luke, center (halt
game apiecej ; Ed and Ernest Vreden-bur- g.

guards. 7 V - :
- Alexander ' House: De i: Rego, Sllva
forwards; Wilmington, center; Kahp-ohanah- o

and Correaj gtiards. i ,

Field goals Lam .ying 10,' Rodri-
gues 1,-Fo- Luke 1, De Rego 2. Foul
goals Lam Wing 9, De Rego

Townsley. Umpore Town-so- n,

o Timers Kong Lou and J. Reis.'
Scorers Affonso and-Stende-

r.'
;

Sunday, April 83 '
'

' Church services.; Choir sang splep:
didly. Visited, Puunene, Pala and Ha-

iku. .Alvin-Robinso-
a, once" a pitcher

of tfie KTbiseTTanf(jrf ! look S'm
his automobile Co Jthese'Varioua places.
Vlsited;Puurieh ini,J ;M i !

. Started" game at 3 p m.--r Largest
crowd ever - seen" on the Wailuku
jgrounds.' 'WmE. Miles' mado his first
appearance and intusfdthe old "pep"
in-th- e boys.' Autos enclrtled the ball
field. Majority were fanettes. They
applauded for both sides when' bril--.
liant "plays vere mado. '

'" Summary of Sunday's ' gamer s
innings pitched By Markham 9, 41

at bat, 5 runs, 10 hits; by Hansen
(Maul pitcher) 7 Innings, 49 at bat, 22
runs, 23 hits; by Cockett (Maui pitch-
er) 1 vanning; 6 at bat, 2 runs, 1 hit

! Home runs KurisakI 2, In Bun Hee,
Cockettjf Three-bas- e Kits Shun Chew
2, In Bun Hee. Two-bas- e hits Mark-
ham,' Chew, Ohesa. .Haneberg, Fon
Luke. Struck out By Markham 6, by
Hansen 4. Time 2 hours and 20 min-bte- s.

.Umpires Foster and Alvin Rob--.
'

jnson.;. : v
;

J In the evening had a luau at the
Grand. Speeches rendered. Miles ,J.
Garcia, A, " A. Reis Jos. Kong Lou.
spoke. ' Geo. , Haneberg gave a talk
on big league plays. S-
Monday, April 9 ,

!Visited lao Valley, Walhea and Wai-kap- u.

Started game at 3:30 p. m. Los
of excitement ;

Runs: . '
All Mauls ......0 110 0 10 1 913
S. L. C. .......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 03

Kuhu of the Mauis pitched excellent
ball. There was a slight' change in

.the Maui's Infield, ;Bal substituting
for Bompo at first base. ; ; - -- .

; St Louis played ".wonderful itttii
that fatal nrnth.- - Hayselden and Kuri-
sakI worked in excellent form ;.

: . J. Kuhu and De-Reg- o also worked
tine. r ' :'

, In batting Maui-outclasse- d S. L. C.
by a slight margin. Final scorej 13-- 3,

' In the evening had a banquet given
. by old St - Louis - College alumni, jAll
the ball players were piests.

Summary of ' the gamer--- Innings
pitched By Hayselden 8 2-- 3 43 at bat,
10 runs, 10 hits; by IuT Bun 1-- 3 Inning,
4 at bat 2 runs, x hitrby Kohn 3, 7 at
bat 3 runs, 5 hits. Home run Rego.
Three-bas- e hits Kuhu 2. Two-bas- e

hits Lai Sinn, KurisakI, Haneberg.
Double play Haneberg to In Bun to
Lai Sinn. Struck out By Hayselden
4, by Kuhu 9. : Umpires Scares and
Garcia. Time of game 2 hours.

Second game: V
Maui .i.O 0 2 0 1 0 0 3 05
5. L. C. .1 1 7 1 1 2 6 2 24

Jl embers cf the St. Lows party re-

turning this morning . were: Billy
Miles, Ah;Seongr Fun Luke, Kai Sm.
Chun Chew, You Bun Hee, King. Tan.
Lam Wing, Bnihn, Kekepi, "Smiles"
Vredenberg and Dutch" Vreisnberg.
Tbe athletes remamins on Maui were
George Haneberg. Wid AfTonso, KiirK.
sakl, Markham, Hayselden, J. K. Lau,
Rodrigues and Stendef.j Chinese boys
in the party were enterta'ned by Jack
Akcna of Wailukn on Sunday evening
at a. dinner party.

T JL, .ranstrM ta Saa. Hunt mjlA WIBC

L Jrfng. hut Ey Comfort. At your Drafrnia
.tt 1 mVu Sir 1 nxth--. rr of

rvj i w

S. & W. Little Neck Clams, in pure clam juice; ls,.2 tins fur . . . . . . . . ; I... 25c
Loju, I.ir:mberry beverage, unfeniientetl, to.be served 'cold s 1G oz ier bottle 20c

Creca Stem Ginger," crystallized; a dainty confection ; jkmt 1 lb. tin . . . .. . . v . j 73c

8. & W. Pauipkn, makes delicious pip; 3 per tinjV. uvi . ..... i i i.....l5c .

Fresh Shipment of Lowney's Assorted Candies in fancy boxes,il

HENRY MAY & CO , Ltd.

WHEN YOU WAKE

UP DRINK GLASS

OF HOT WATER !

,

Wash the polaona and toxins from
system before putting more

food Into stomach.

Says Insldcsfcathtng ' makea any.
one look and feel clean,

sweet and refreshed.

Wash yourself on the. Inside before
breakfast like you do oh the outside.
This is vastly more Important be-

cause the skin pores, do not absorb
impurities Into the blood, causing IU-ne- ss.

while the bowel ; pores do v

For every ounce of food , and drink
taken Into the stomach, , nearly an
ounce ' of " waste material must be
rarrfml out cf the body. If this waste
material is net eliminated day by day. f

it quickly ferments .ana generates
poisons; gnses and toxins which "arc
absorbed or, . sucked . into the " blood
stream, thrrugh the lymph ducts which
should suck only nourishment to sus-

tain the body, .
'

: , : '

A. splendid h ealth measure : is V to
drink, before breakfast ; each day, a
glass of real . hot water wlth a tea-spoonf- ul

of limestone phosphate irt it.
which is ;; tarmlesg way tor wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the stomach, liver. kidney f and
bowels;, thus c'eanslng, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentiry
canal before putting more food- - Into
the stomach. ' ' j f--- ,

' '
;

A quarier Vwmd of .limestorre phos-

phate costs .hut very little at the drug
store but, is sufficient to make anyone
an. enthusiast on' Inside-bathm- g.

" Men
and wcmc-- who are acciistomed , to
wake with.a du!V aching .head, r
have Jr.rred tongue, bad taste, Vasty
brf at 'u sallow complexion, others who
have biUIous attacks acid stomach or
constipation are: assured; ;of pro
nouncd improvement in both health

"and appearance shortly. Aay. -

t.

The. Masonic board, of relief meets t
til. O. UUUU Uiio nin,v,

A special meeting Hawaiian Lodge,
F. and A. .M4 is this evening.. ;

l' Mrs. "Margaret Carter and Michael
.Morse were married . latx evening.
Rev. S; K: Kaloa of fIciated. f '.: ;r

. Excelsior Lodge, I. O. O. F meets
tonigh V for 'a short ; business Session.
The regular whist tpcrnament will fol-

low.1'- :. ::,

L J. Brooks Brown and F P. Rawson
of the Y. M. C. A! faculty visited the
fntompd fierman. sailors. for the last
time on Saturday when tliey complet--

ed the first course in 'EngUsn; it w
not expected that the ether courses
will be completed. '. . . , ; , .

i POLICE COURT NOTES i

T . . .

Lebng Wai donated $25 to the city
and county today for having opium in
his possession. He was found guilty
in police court. . A f

"

Dr. WIUIamDahel has been arrested
on a charge 'of .beedlessv driving; , He
will be arraigned in ioIice court Fri--j
day. The complainant, is a Chinese i

Allen street April 5. .

KPROTECT
YOUR TEETH!

trn W tr A TTV TT TT TT

THE II1LK OF MAGHES1A

TOOTHPASTE
'

; HELP? TO CORRECT '
--AQD MOUT- H-

2S OTOAT ALL D1UC STOXII !

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Portrait
Sittings by Appointments 4632

424 Beretania u
At- -

t : "
- '

f Quality'. Grocers : ' Turn tke little disc to 1-2--
74

Clothespins will not freeze - the ' The old city of SUiual H Inclosed'
line if they are first boiled la stroagXby alla three and ojdhalf mllen In

u water and then dried. ItatfK having aaven gate. '

l Ari Under-Se- a Wonderland
is tho marine garden at llalciwa. Clearly and comfort
ahlv seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat Santa
(tMlint st lialeiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic'.
who sees it.; Also bathing,

OAHU'S FAVORITE EESORT

UAI PIW A WHTF!

Large stock of Japanese
Br?rrf rinnrif. strinftVsilk

soriinents.

.'.V
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Cook Book

50c p'.
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RILSYH. ALLEN
TUESDAY; v APIUL10J917.

and Prohibition,

hVhwMaJorf';. S. Lincoln. IV K. AM wild to the

Hawaii .ltt alt kiIooum tomorroH, there wn an
inBtant and prolonged applause which howd con- -

rluRivehf bow -- these buslnewonen of Honolulu stand
on the liquor iwme at thin critical uionK'nt In terri
torial uiMorr."' v. - "" ';

U the legislature of the territory inemorializes
, Congmw to paM a prohibition measure for Hawaii,
at ' th is extraordinary teraion, t here Is the best o f

reasons to believe Congress trill W ict. r r,J,

' ' "' "4 1. . 1 K . I.lf. . . 4 . 1 J5 'a i . "1

munity welfare, in the legislature to rise to the oci-a- -

111 IT of ihe nnl(Mn iia n nunttw if nri tpft uin pfflrl- -

cucy, preparedness. .

; J Is there a selfish interest, a paid advocate of looze
w uu wui rise up auu oppose sucn an action jJi so,
let the people know exaetly 1io stands in the way,
'I General Strong and Major Lincoln have made it
plain that the army doe not eoniemplate any inter
ferenee with local authority; ';: But theVhamalso
inade it plain that the officers of the army hope that

--local authority will take this step. :

' As this session of the legislature progreswes, the
prohibition plebiscite bill is : becoming more and

I inore involved In politics, jegai: hair-splittin2.au- d

- factionalisra,; It no longer" represents a ctean-cu- i

I uicaxe tnat it will nor be passed by this legislature.
;i lhQ legislature may end air the present
vewy aid hnaj ehowt jtsell alive to the, vital necess-
ities of Americanism at this hourof the nation's need

I Y a prompt, rigorous; unanimous memorial to Con-- :
gress to make Hawaii ."dry." . ; i " ' r

t There is also" recourse- - to the licenso. Ijonrda Af th
several Islands, And ;tJberc is the ; possibility; of re--"

fusing to renew saloon licenses after June SOwhcn
the present licenses expire. But as the representa-;tiv- e

body of the entire territory is the legislature,
so the legislature should speak now for ,the best in
terests, of all .Hawaii;" v v '

v

AMKmCU.JXVSTMCXrS IN . KCSSIA' AXD

4

v

:

;

' i nussian and Far.Ea-ster- n fields for, American in- -

restmcnts.are,.to;borinTCs1t
bureau of foreign ani domestiq jtomjmerce'-o- .the'de
Ptme'nt'f.commermV

,the Mowiy Magazine and Book Company and editor
r f Moody's Marine, has been appointed trade com-
missioner to 't;akc:the investigation and will: sail
from, San Francisco, on. April CO, passing' through
Honolulu . In the meantime tb will 'visit some of
the principal business centers in this country: and

; consult .with persons ial'ry interested fn the
-- :,',-.-, -- y-;investigation.'

IvMr. Fcrrin will include in his trip, Japan, Russia
Ciina, the Tliilippines, the Dutch. British and
I rench Last rndlcs,. the r: traits SeUlementvAuste
Ha, eT Zealand, Ceylon, India and East and Bouth
Africa, lie will study investment ODDortunities in
these countries and xriU.rcpcrt on. financial eondl- -

tions, bdnklng, railroad and fjublic utility ind other
forms of finance vjth. 'particular, reference to the
intension of:American. fortTtradeliVi

; "TIME; TO DISPLAY vTIIE FLAG U 1 1

, From tho Puiladelphia LaHiEn. ;
'

j The public display of the flag before homes and
places of business-a- t 'this honr.hasl far more than
an empty formal significance: :flt is the definite
Bert ion of an impulse' of- patriot ism that does ' not
w holly exiend itself in the exhibition of the emblem
cf natioual sovereignty. Whenever the flag is Kho-- n

the pages are turned in our national history, before
the mind's eye, to the episodes of the glorious past.
As the heroes of bid valorously acquitted themsejves.

the ideals of truth and liberty and equity; wherever
these are inicriled. iXone Van escape his responsi-
bility for a'man's 'part in he struggle of the right,
as he sees 'it,:gainst the wrong. .The nag is fiown
not in defiant but Jn defense.1 ; It asserts our creed
of .independent andWr.yiUingncW.'to. eniu.late the!
tsacrifif-- 6 that was cheerfullyvmade by the men of

v Allan Herbert, one of Honolulu's veteran agricub
Jurists and oue.of its most successful, is placing his
fcrices at the disposal of the public by offering to
give advice and as much personat .attention as hm-sibl- e

to home gardeners in this city and elsewhere
in the islands." The Star-Bulletin-w- publish a
t cries of short talks on gardening MTitten by him
and we are confident they will prove very practical
and useful now, i

:

,jv , . V; y

; irj :v . , . , - -- :r, ;:

i Hi Gill. Seattle's mayor, has been acquitted of a
chargo of .bribery. Hi gets almost as much adver
t isins as 41u Ex-nono- r Jo Fein m1 to secure

r..,?iik: s ..;.;;'v?

Something To Do Now

EDITOR

While the. federal and territorial oflicials. planta-
tion managers and agricultural experts are working
out-plan- s for action tf increase food pro-

duction, ia Hawaii, there is one important aid the
legislature.ean immediately render.

Hujerintendent of Instruction Kinney has pointed
the way in urging the schools to keep on with the
svhooL aud home , gardening recently -- . launched
in the contest under the auspices of this paper. .The
interest, enthusiasm and energy of teachers and
pupils has made this garden movement ,an extraor- -

dinary success. . , i .

, Nominally the contest has closed, but the emerg-

ency; which faces Hawaii makes it urgently neces-

sary, as 3Ir. Kinney says, for the garden to be con-

tinued. '
. . .

-- .ii: i!

' To continue the gardens during this summer and
next fall will impose upon many teachers of Hawaii
a duty for which they should be paid. The teachers
.do not expect pay for temporary:, service .requiring
some extra time out of school .hours, but the Mujr-- ,

vision of the school and home gardens has proved to!
be-a-ta-sk which takes virtually all the spare day-

light time of one .teacher in each school-r-i- f it.ia
Ithe-i'oun- g: seedlings, . generallymany has miles of walking. havoc iraipn?

Furthermore, the teachers "have : often unselfishly
aided ia stimulating-interes- t by offering from their
"own slender purses small sums as rewards for the
children.,; , k : ! ;3

; The territory ought to place at the disposal of the
department of publie instruction a fund to pay
.teachers who are giving their time and labor to the
':garden work. ; w." '.' ' :" '7'vv
' ; Furthermore, this should be, a fund outside- - the
regular appropriation bill,'.for that does not become
operative until next January. '

. l .

l
; .

I tTlie school and home garden work should be con-

tinued, np to the end of the present school term, and
the. home garden work carried directly through the
summer, lue department or puonc instruction.
which has fully realized fronj the start the value of
the'jBchool gardening contest, can in a short time
giro a pretty, exact estimate of the amount needed
forthisspial'fund.-;- ft. 1 ;

) 1 The legislature may also help very materially by
increasing the biennial appropriation for vocational
training., .The estimate forthis w'as 0,OOpTM which
was cut to f45,000; in the house finance committee
Attne'time of the reduction, the present emergency
did not face Hawaii; Under tbe appropriation Jor
ocatiphal. wprk fwill be done;, in the nexlltttpjcca8

the special school andrhonie garden inroctiparThe
department furnishes not only encouragement' and
instruction, but often actual matenal? such as wire
fencing and'seedsv:;4 . : ;v , ; A?: : ; ; t: V ; r ;

A sum of sixty tliousand dollars for vocational
work during the next two years should be sufficient
to take care of the proposed development of the
gardening. ; I vljCJ ''Vi-'".- ; i' ?:;fl'f4' ;;' ' ';

' The Chamber of Commerce yesterday indicated its
readiness to support any;feasible, movement to in-

crease production of foodstuffs In these islands. This
school gardening movement is not only, feasible but
can be made immediately operative. t: i v

TO CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE.

The experts of, the department of agriculture re
port that their dietary studies point .to. an annual
food waste in this country, of , about seveV; hundred
milliou dollars. - v

: . Js'o jioubt there is speculation in foodstuffs ; ,no
doubt there production, iinscientifle
and manipulated. distribution --all of which are re-

flected, in the high cost : oiKliving necities; butnt
mustnot be forgotten that in no small measure the
public and the,; individual are responsible for the
price burdens which they are suffering today.;
f Thet secretary ot 'agriculture; Mr. ;:'Houston,;is
right in emphasizing the fact that. for partial imme-
diate relief, every individual communirv-shoul- con-sid- er

earnestly the matter ofjfopnseryation and
the limitation of waste. . . v..... , . , .

Here is an unexceljed opportunity for the local
chambers of commerce $ Ejubodying in theirneni-- j

oership the substantial,", and) iorward-ldokins- r iler I

ments of their itpfctive communities these bodies
are logically the instruments. of v leadership 4uid aisT

tidn iu organized effqrtft-.-t .relev thef loodsitu;
tion. Their dutjrj is:in,etVirtaaly)iigator in
this direef ibn. especially since the direction officii
matters under federal state and immunity govern-
ments is necessarily jslow. and more pftenrthan not
complicated to a nearly jkinsurmountable'extent :by
pol it ical maneuvering. . ...

ivj. )y:i ..
' ; ; ' 1

It is credibly. imported that since enlistments have
begun in Ireland Ithere U a shortage in the crop of
policemen in several large American cities. , t

One of Britain's most stubborn warriors is kick
ing the stuffing out of the Turks. And his name is
Maude. . 1

-

But i think what a reunion ron Bernstorff, von
Paen. Boy-e- d and our cpuspirator Count Duma
tan pull off now

- ,1!

Britain t siwndinrr 30.000.f)f0 n iv-- r.iv
from the cssic st6fy 6f tiis grandmother's teeth, .which is more than the editor makes in a week. '

I ADCLiffii:::;
I Fl FIT THIRIlllV

: HProbers of tbe nominating commit-
tee of the Honolulu Ad Clnt haTe
Landed" in the list of candidates for
offices which will be voted upon to-

morrow by . the members3 cf tbe club.
The nominating committee appointed
by ; President Wallace IL Farrington
are as follows: John.Effinger, A. VT.

Van ValkenburX E. R M.
Pond. Jft Merriam. .

This committee has nominated W.
Rl farrinston and William Thompson
for president; Charles R. Frazler an i
H. E. Vernon' for firaf ' vice-presiden- t:

C. C, Graves and Tom Sharp for sec-
ond vice-preside- nt: Harry Decker and
J. K. Butler for secretary and J. Mor-
ton Riggs and John H. Soper for treas-
urer. Members of the Ad Club have
been requested to 'mark their ballots
at the weekly luncheon tomorrow at
the Alexander Young Hotel.

I LETTERS

THE CHICKEN NUISANCE

'Manoa. HonolQlu. April 8. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Stajr-Bulleti-

.Sir: At thlai time,, when people are
urged to grow Vegetables in their
back gardens. I . 'would . esteem it a
fayoj i( you. or Some one, wlU kindly
answer these questions;

Is it ! fair to the gardener, who is
trying to raisetal few vegetables, that
his neighbor's chickens should be al
lowed to run at - win, scratching up

iana
localities required many. in thi '

- What redress has the gardener?
. ;

r '
. HXSOA. GARDENER.

. - HOLSTclNS STAND

Editor HonoralQ Star --Eulletln;
; ,Sirr That hurry-u- p message of Hol-stet- e

to Delegate Kublortaken la con-
sideration ,wit4 the .vicJous attack on
the .governor in hii development of
the? National ' Guanl remindg an
American; citizen; at one fof " Mark
Twain's saying that' when it: came to
waf "he vas willing to ; enlist, all his
wife's relations: Hoist ein has inide
4 record " the rignlficance : of which
cannot ber wipod: out by5 a thousand
second-thoug- ht messages.

"3 y.i ; .AMERICAN.
April 7, 1917. . . , . ; .

. .cogitatIons . .

, . Honolulu, T. H., Apr. 9, 1917
Editor Honolulu" Star-Bulleti-n.

; Sir: The lay inan'or; even, the spe-
cialist, in diverse occupations. Is whol-
ly incapable of ,;'comprehendins

f the
vicissitudes' ofjolhcrs., V v: '.;

Jake. the man, for Instance; who
thought . telegraphy

y

could be mastered
in three months.; . There never --was a
more elusive art. ; The, first, day , he
managed, . with great, effort,!; to, make
abetter pt the iorse eodeind after
he, had. r practised continually .for v 12
iapnths,' tbe, letter as '"flashed.over
the line and the , poor ,boob was total
ly oblivious as to w5iat.lt;was4-- :

This t only; exemplifies f '.thie,; great
Amount of practise ,hich : Is' absolute-
ly necessary, in. orler .to concentrate
one's powers into any' special line'; of
effort1 .whatever, r) The iidea.6f one
turning his hand 'tti ! a new Vocation
after , hiiilife's leffprti has been ; set
on a certain one, ia

k
out of the ques-

tion. ' Where skill Is required if can-
not be done.'5 Afiff ctha Incentive that
leads, to success is not a"clfcumstah-tia- t

entity It is a quaUty of the inan
Independent ' of anyone else's judg-
ment, to which even ; the' J conditions
must; tend all assistance possible.
There must not' be retrogressidk, vacil-Iatia- g

whims, turning loose this work
for that. ; Unremitting effort is the
dictum .of science ;.,:.;-- ,

'

Victory knows, no compromising;
half-wa- y measures ; are j the cause . of
all strife. ' ',i ;

! Here, is the point man's material
business with his fellowman is, If dic-

tated, by, truth; free from all personal
feeling Justice . does : not ; mix with
sentiment But without.. justice-sentimen- t

falls to the level of the pig..
I It any, reorganiaa tion is ,t6 be met

with" equinimity'.we cannot afford to
ignore'Tionest effort, nor mistake the
flash of a broken circuit for constant

'resonance., - ,- -
; ; I ; i eugb l: KIRK.

I - WITH OUR VISITORS

i The noted Egyptbloglst. "Prof. A. H.
Sayce, who delivered several interest-
ing lectures herea a passenger- - for
the Qrient tothle Iberia-- Maru.

C. IL Crulckshank, the Premier auto
representative whoiias been In Hono-18- i

with, his car for. some time,, left
for .the Orient the' Siberia ;Maru. .

!
After several enjoyable weeks spent

in Hawaii, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.' Taft
and their son left in the Siberia Mara
for the Orient. - They are well-know- n

residents of. Chicago.
, ; . i . ,- - - - '.5- -
, R. E. Porter, a newspaper man of

"
Sly iitKitM rrmj

Eng. At the Roentgen
Ray Society's February . meeting pro-
fessor d'Albe demonstrated
an instrument, whereby with practise
blind persons are enabled to read ordi-
nary print by sound. The Instrument
depends upon application of sele-
nium, and is a development of an In-

strument which Professor d'Albe used
four years ago to enable sightless per-
sons to locate' bright lights or brightly
luminous patches by means of the ear
and to discover shadows intercepting
the light. In this case, the light shin-
ing upon' the silenlum arms of the
machine causes certain interruptions
or changes in the electric current pass:
ing through them, which were translat-
ed Into; sounds by means of a tele-
phonic contrivance. ' The latter ap
paratus is a more delicate adaptation
of the same idea. - i

A small, revolving perforated disk
is Illuminated by a half-wa- tt lamp,
and the image of a line of luminous
dots, furnished by the revolving disk,
is projected upon the type to be read.
The light thus reflected from the type
is passed to a set of selenium bridges
connected by a telephone relay, and
round corresponding to the various
letters of the. type are carried to the
receiver. ;. Each letter, of the printed
matter, as it passes over the small
aperature in the slab, gives a different
sound effect from any - other letter,
and with practise a blind person can
recognizes these distinctive , sounds.
This sound alphabet, of course, has
to be learned, but" .with" practice the
line of type can be moved across the
aperture at the rate of several words
a minute, and the aense becomes in
telligible.to the reader, orjiearer. .

VITAL STATISTICS
4--

born
BAPTIST In Honolulu, April 8, to

Mr and Mrs. Wm. L. Baptist, a
' ' '

v daughter. , 'X:
LAKE-I- n Honolulu April . 1917. to

Mr. and .Airs: Charles: Lake of 679
Queen street, a son David,- - ; ,

MARKHAM In Honolulu. April 8, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. Hatry. T. Marknam
oC.1137. Banyan, street, a son. : ; ;

KAUItTLA AU In Honolulu, April " S.
1917 torMr. and Mrs. Moaes Wrleht

v Kaululasru of : Thirteenth- - and Leaht
avenues, Kalmukl. a son Elias.

MOOnE-In- T Honolulu, March : 29, 1917,
to Mr.' and Mrs. Sandy Moore- - of 1238

- Pualane. a da u gh te r---Ro se.
MOHRIS In--' Honolulu March 29. 1917.

to Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Morris of
TVaialae ranch a son Clarence.; .

HEDKMANN In' Honolulu. April .

1917. to Mr. arid - Mrs. Ferdinand
' Frederick Hedemani .of Judd street,

ay son Ferdinand. .
: ;

;;.; ": MARRIED
HAKUOLE-PAAKAHIL- I In Honolu-- .

lu, Apr. 9, 1917, William IL Hakuole
and v; Mrs. - Maggie Paakahilf, ' Rev.
Samuel ' K. Kamalopili, assistant

: pastor of Kaumakaplli . church; bfflr
? dating; witnesses David IK. Har;

bottle and David Mbkuau, ; .'
MORSE-CARTE- R In . Honolulu, Apr.

( 9, -- 1917.; Michael Morse andv Mrs.
Margaret Carter, Rev.-S- . K. . Kaloa

; officiating; . ; witnesses Alexander
- G... Nicholas and Mrs. ,. Nellie G.
Nicholas.. .7. : : t .

-:
' '

KHXHOHOtT-KAPCL,- K In Honolulu.
April 7? 1917, DarW K. Keahohou and

; Miss - Annie I. Kapule.; Rev. S. K.
- Kamalopili of Kaumakaplli church,

officiating; witnesses-- Miss. S. Hoo-lap- a

and William KarratU. :

V ;;:.:" died; " -

IUWAAtANI In Honolulu, Apr. 9,
1917, Lanl, . infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard K.. Iliwaalanl of
Chung Hoon Lane, off Llliha street

GERLQFF In' Honolulu, Apr. S, 1?;7,
James Gerloff, unmarried, sailor, na-

tive of Germany, 50 years old. '
,

JOSKPH At Queen's Hospital. In Ho-ndlul- u,

April 8, 1917. Hale " Joseph,
V Hawaiian, aged $0 years old.

Los Angeles, and Barton D. Flegman1,
a business man of San Francisco, are
Pleasanton .Hotel guests. They ar;
rivd. on .,the , Sonpnia.; ? y. -.

Mrs. ' Ida Larsen;' Ahnafile Brette-vlll-e

and their chauffeur arrived In
the Sonoma' to take quarters at the
Moana Hotel. They are from San
Francisco and 5 expect to stay some
time. ".'.'

J. G. C. de Jager, a former resident
In Honolulu and now representing the
new "Norif sugar refining, process,
was a passenger on the Siberia Maru
after a two weeks' visit here. He was
at the Hawaiian Hotel. --

; "7 '

One of Hawaii's prominent visiting
couples to leave In the Siberia .Mam
was Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Corse of Petro-gra- d,

where Corse Is In charge of the
New York Life Insurance Company's
Russian branch agency. ; 7 y r-

' Secretary Tumulty has written a
letter, made public recently, to
Thomas F. Martin, secretary of state
of 'New Jersey," urging that, the Demo-
cratic party in "New, Jersey support
local option in the regulation of the
liquor traffic. .

. . ,

-,

:' '
t

A comfortable home near the Country Club. .Three
bedrooms, hot house, chicken run, garage, etc. ; -- ' '

Price $3750.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
" REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 ' - ; ' Stangenwald Building

1

i

Don t Interfere With Business Handled

Triru Paid Publicity,

flln War Days
strictly business mat-
te aie lieletl rather
j Ii a ii hindered by
military authority.

J Your Business .. in
day" of stress is
lsrely to keep the
IK'opfe inform etl of
what is offered in
your .store.

fflf You Continue
your ioliey of con-tidene- e,

'

f And Preach It iu
Paid-Publicity- ,

Jff

the

' ; r net paid ;

, :

1

V MRS. KARL wife ot
manager of McBride' store at

K&nal,Js in Honolulu
REV. FATHER MICHAEL CURRAhl

visited D. J. Cashman,
tail Monday, while

.was port. Father
Is" well, here. is a through
passengeron steatner. , , ,

x 1 a t r

'::;:-VAi.-

fit

3477

r -

. .7
' 's - 7 - ' ,

t t ' 1 J. .

mGHEERfUL CHERUB

IneV invite rtNe to parties
tncl t.s

VKen I much prefer

rdji:&
vre thtt hA

time.
hUt Ikvent

tKe hetxt to
derv it

And Practise it in your general dealings with the
public,

You Reduce Dangers of Wan

Paid Publicity Builds Confidence.

The circulation of the07Q
StarBulIetin February ras Vaii?.;

PERSONALITIES

ROENDHU
the
Eleele, visiting

his friend, the
manufacturer, the

Sonoma in, Curran
known He

the

thone

Cor,

lvncheons

And theyre 50

3ood

i

, VALENTINE MORONI-rW- e still
have a nice little crowd at the Moana

'
Hotel." ; : '"'r .. ;;;; v..

Sam Namokueha....... has
.

been
. , arrested

on two charges, onef using profane
language and the other of ; assault.
He will be heard tomorrow, i V-

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Ajlractive home' in
Bates Street Tract

I

Newly built modern bungalow of 5 rooms on lot
50x100 feet. Nice lawn Sewer, sidewalkand oth'ey

city' conveniences. Will easily rent for $25.0a per ,
month: 1 - 1 " "- .

Price $1800

St.

L E SSASLE, BSOT - ' " ' J CSAS. G. Jl JXZAS.. )

- Cut Glass

interviews

In highest grade at prices. See our large stock, t
VIEIRA JEX7HLT1Y Co lia TZrfiA Rt It

Henry Yaterhoise Trust Col. Ltd.

REAL. ESTATE
FOR SALE

Two Desirable Lots at

$750.00 and $1150.00. or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Fort and Merchant Sts.

trA
old

lve

little

Fort

BZXSZS,

popular
"Phrt

Cash

Honolulu, T. H.

lit
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j lie that n anpfry at anl her man' fault. anl SlVRTsV CLASSIFIED AND 'SUUTIXQ
in not anpnr at hitf own. in a uvixxTite. Hibi I , : SECTION: ;

V

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1917. 4)Nfei

IIILO GUESSES AT The Serious and The Comic Mingle r
in Summary of Last Week's Events OIL becisio; IS

Q

' I'M IIEl'IS AFTER

WIRELESS CLOSES

Arrest of Crew of Ahlers, Refu-ge- e

Ship, Gives Certain Tip
to Crescent City; Men Are
Brought to Honolulu Today
(Spriat 8tr BIW CwrrefponfiMirt)

"
H1LO, Hawaii. April 9.

When - the censorship shut down
tight oh all news from Honolulu on
Kriday morning last ft was at once
guessed that war had been declared
by the United Btates-up- on Germany.
When, at S o'clock in the morning.
everal automobiles filled with nation-

al guardsman were teen making their
way down to the Waiakea boat land- -

ing it was a pretty good bet that they
were on their "way to the Interned
German steamer O. J. D. Ahlers. and
no It turned out

Deputy (Uollector.'of Customs Dyron
K. ttaird had received a wireless or-
dering him to take orer the Alilera
and to arrest the crew.' He was given
assistance by Col. Eaaton of the Na-
tional Guard. The militiamen board-
ed the vessel and the officers and cook
of he vessel were .' ordered to their
rooms by Baird. ; Then ensued a long
wait intlr-ter- y definite instructions

.; were received from Honolulu tojiaul
dow nt the German flag and take the
rrcw 'ashore. -- This .was lone on Fri-
day afternoon,, and :" the- - men were
Uaced in -- very comfortable quarters
In the Jlilo Jail ; . ;

One member of the crew of the
Ahlers was working on a plantation

. Jn the country.' He waa . brought to
: 41o also and placed with the rest of
the Germans. Food for the prisoners
of "war was sent in from the outside
and they fared very well.'

a guard of ten men still remains on
board the Ahlers and they will be kept
t..ere for some time. When the Ger

. mans were taken from their ship they
gave three cheers for her. There was
no trouble at all In getting the men
to leave the TesseL ; !?

In and around Hito there' Is estab-
lished a guard of special officers, who
are watching the waterworks, the fed.

; eral building an ! other places. .These
men have been sworn in as special

i IoHce officers tr.H tlieyare being paid
by the county. When the appropria-
tion was asked for, by the committee
nt safety only one auperrisor bucked

: the proposition. ! He- - wanted to know
w h&i'Cff x ::z?r: tt: Ll&& la w
Intended for.' He was told thatvan

, r t r.ce cf i rcvc::t::a , .w ta worth "' a
lie:: J cf cure tr.J -- that- it. was the

" fiplnioi; cf ki-Ir- .s cJtUcns that special
officers should be placed on guard at
reveral places. The .money asked for
was grantedr-bo-ut twice over and
the guards were at once installed.

Some time ago it was decided that
as the local pctice force was altogeth-
er too small to provide any protection
for certain properties , that special
guards should be obtained, especially
as the governor would not allow the
use of the National Guard. It was felt
that Oahu with Its many thousands

, of regulsr troops. Us militia, its forts
and Its large police force, could take
care of herself, but that the island of
Hawaii was helplees to ward off the
attacks of fanatics. H was then that
jteps were taken to provide against
emergencies. ,

-- ?'.
The wireless station at Kaa-aiha- e

was the first place to be guarded and,
efter that came the waterworks and
other buildings and property. This
step was considered to be absolutely
necessary in view of what had hap-
pened in ;othcr countries as soon as
war. was declared. ' ;

" '

' The nine men of the0. J. D. Ahlers
are proceeding to Honolulu. under
ruard. They, are pleased with, the
1 rospects of going to the capital city,
nlthough it will only rbe into custody

': there. ' i .
.

When the censorship cut off all
communication .with the outside world
the Herald remembered that the
f teainshlp-KIlaue- a would touch at Ka-waih-

at about 2 o'clock on Saturday
morning. Arrangementa were then
made for a special automobile that
was going over to the Kohala port to
c atch the Mauna Kea on her trip down
to Honolulu to obtain some Honolulu
newspapers from the purser of the
Kllauea. Ttii was made possible
through the cooperation of several

and the good nature of Mr. EL

K. SIcClure, the driver of the car. He
met the Kllauea and after getting the
papers made . his ' way at top speed
from Kawalhae to Hilo, reaching this
town at 7 In the morning. McClure
made the trip from Kawalhae to Hllo,
In the dark." in four hours, -- The Her-ri- d

was then published early on- - Sat-
urday morning and all Hilo knew of
the declaration of war and all other
news. ; -

. Eveithlng ts culet tn Hilo and the
National Guard la waiting for the word
to mobilize. . They are. ready to the
last buckle and can be mobilized at
very short notice. y

'
'

:.
- IMPOSES $25 FINE r

- The cases of Capt. G. C Keleher
end J. C. Clark, arrested on cross
warrants charging heedless driving,
were finished in police court Monday

" looming when Keleher was found guil-

ty and fined $25 and Clark was found
not guilty and discharged. , The two
were 'in an accident lest month with

", their., automobiles.' Clark was also
tried on another charge of assault
w hich was brought up in the same

'case, and discharged. .

New York shilling, or York shilling.
ls the old Spanish freaU or one-eight- h

of a dollar.: It Is about equivalent In
value to sixpence, English, la the
southern autes It la called a bit. "

-
, . j - y ,:y
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.. Late j. last i month., the ' Star-Bulleti- n

published a sugar market matcont
gram letter received, from its Jfew
York house by Alexander fc' Baldwin
which mentioned an estimate on the
Cuban sugar crop; made .for Facts
About . Sugar by President MenocaL
A copy of that paper, containing the
article , mentioned, was received yes-
terday an4 Is aa Xollows: :

HAVANA, Cuba, March 22 Re-

sponsive to a cable request received
here on March 20, President Menocal,
through his secretary, E. S. ' Azplazu,
baa issued to Facts About Sugiar the
following statement; , ; -

"One hundred 4 and twenty-eigh- t

sugar ' mills' ishlpplng their products
from the six principal porta of Cuba,
and manufacturing 60 per cent of j the
total sugar "crop of Cuba, have never
stopped operations for even a single
cay since the recent disorders in Cuba
began. These mills are grinding now
and receipts, to date at the six prin
cipal ports aggregate 950,000 tons. ! -

"Fifty-eigh- t other mills are known to
be grinding at the present tlne. Of ,
these possibly ten stopped operations
for a week or less during the most
critical' time of. the' recent disorders. t

Lack of transportation as much as any i

actual trouble was responsible for this
condition. : The government com-
mandeered, considerable rolling stock '
from the. various railroads for military ;

purposes, and this of course hampered

MCnOLYOI
SEES AFFINITY

' Evidently Infatuated with the pre-

sent Hawaiian craze on the mainland,
one Russell Patton of Hymera, Indi-
ana, slezed a wad of butcher paper and
garroted the muse MarelTSO by , Indit-
ing the following epistle to the Hono-
lulu postmaster, inclosing a photo- -

graph of himself: -

"Mr, Postmaster, please deliver this
letter to a handsome white lady, at
your convenience: r "J

Wli'ere the murmuring pines rear
themselves titanic in a freedom of
disconsolate hills. Everything pecu-
liarly conducive to melancholy.

"Date enknown and Immaterial.
"A desolate tramp is open to cor-

respondence with girls who will send
their photos.

Age of bum between 23 and 40, and
so should be the age of his corres-
pondent. -

"Yours in the shadowy an 1 somber
evening gloam,

"BUSSELL PATTOX.
"IX S. A.n y .

--Hymera, Ind."
The StaM3ulletin has Palton's pho-

tograph, w hich with the letter was
turned over to this newspaper by Act-
ing Postmaster TAY C r?rersen. , The
photograph looks quite like the letter
sounds; a Byronic appearing youth
with curly hair. Those who gave the
photo the "once-ove-r" think Russell
has slipped a movie hero's "mush"
into, the letter Instead of his own phiz.

transportation ' facilities lor a . short
time.: ' .. ,

"

' "Not a single sugar mill on the is-

land of Cuba was damaged. daring the
disorder.' ' Present calculations placed
the maximum of cane burned at 5.000,- -

000 tons.',' This does not mean,- - how-
ever, that the. mills are suffering from
a lack of cane, as some of the cane
which was included in this estimate
was ground cane. .

' v ' 1
1 "Inasmuch as the crop estimate this
year indicated a surplus of the cane
supply, the loss reflected in figures is
not so formidable as Indicated. It is

j impossible to estimate accurately the
losses in each province, but I can at
most assure you that the only loss oi
consequence has been In the provinces
of, Camaguey and Qrlente.

"The present crop net Is now run-
ning . about 20 per cent behind ' last
year's outturn! This Is explained by
the fact that the grinding began'late
in December. The operatlons for Jan-
uary alone showed 175,000 tons, less
produced than for the same month
last year. inasmuch as this was long
before the 'political troubles started
no significance-ca- be attached to this

. shortage other than through inevitable
happenings. Speaking roughly - and
basing estimates on data now avail-
able I should say that the total crop
this year, win be above the 1913 crop
and less than the 1916' crop, about
2,800,000 long tons 3,136,000 ordtnary
tons) in all." .

LOSS OF OPERA

HOUSE REGRETTED

In looking about for a suitable place
in which to give their concert next
month, the Apollo Club of Honolulu
deeply regrets the loss of the Hawai-
ian Opera House. No other place in
the city seems so well adapted, to the
needs of a high class concert such aa
they contemplate. - In order to present
to the best' advantage the finished
male chorus and glee music they are
preparing, it Is very, essential that the
auditorium combine large seating ca-
pacity with good accoustlcs. None of
the larger theaters have the latter
quality to a sufficient degree. The
Hawaiian Board Auditorium on King
street seems to be the best in this line
and though somewhat small, will prob-
ably be selected for the performance.
The only two occasions when the club
has appeared, have been hailed as
great successes, and nave whetted the
public's appetite for more.

Charles H. Boynton of New "York",
president of the American-Russia- n

Chamber of Commerce, arrived at To-kl-o

on his way to Petrograd to pro- -

, mote. the development of commercial
delations between Russia and Ameri-
ca after the war.

Immediate nationalization of railroad
control was urged by Robert S. Lovett,
chairman of the board of the Union
Pacific, in testiiying before the con-
gressional committee investigating all
phases of the railway problem.

per cent . efficiency that

you cannot ignore at this

time of national .crisis!; 4

THE AD MAN.

'oETS
WAR KEVS

' RY AIITflftlflRIIF

"A In face of great ' difficulties, with
wireless communication cut ' Off by
censorship; The Hawaii Herald gave
the first authentic news of the declara-
tion of a state of war to the people of

rHllo and secured the news hours lq
advance of the time it would ordinar-
ily have been received otherwise than
by wireless. On Saturday, April 7,
the Herald issued 'an extra "WAR
DECLARED" gave the senate vote and
other news. It told how that news
was, obtained in the following words:

"Once more The Herald managed;
under the greatest difficulties, to give
the real news to the people of the Is-

land of Hawaii. The censorship on
the wireless cut us out of all touch
with Honolulu and the mainland, but
where there is! a will there is a way
generally.
'"Through the active cooperation of

some very good friends of The Her-
ald, and some speedy automobile work
by E. E. McClure of the Hllo Auto Co.,
the Kllauea was met at Kawalhae at
2 o'clock this morning and the latesi
news from . Honolulu ' was secured.
Then the genial "Mac" dashed off for
Hilo and arrived here at 7 o'clock thin
morning. This is going some in an
automobile and McClure has showed
that he is capable of handling his car,
night or day, with the best profes-
sional drivers.

"The Mauna Kea tomorrow morning
will bring further news of the war
situation."

" On Friday, when the wireless serv-
ice ceased, it was assumed that a dec-
laration of war was the occasion and
the Herald, under the heading of "Un-
doubtedly Was Has Been Reclared,'
published the news of the closing of
Mutual Wireless to commercial mes-
sages, the inferences drawn and gave
all local developments as to the Ahl-
ers and the general war situation.

RELATIVE NOT FRIENDLY

. Simple but comprehensive is a re-

port at the police station made by
Policeman A. H. Gunderson. who tells
of a little family affair which occyrred
about 9 o'clock on Hnstace street,
thusly: "Frank Keohe's cousin came
to his home and assaulted him by
biting a piece out of his left ear and
right thumb. When I arrived the
cousin had made a complete getaway."

Passover, or the Feast of Unleaven For the purpose of keeping up
Breai. beean last Friday erenina j terest in game fishing in the territory.

at sunset, and continues for y seven
days. Orthodox Jews celebrata it for
eight days, that is until, sunset .Sat-
urday, April 14. The feast commemo-- I

rates chiefly the deliverance. of the
i Children of Israel from their slavery
to the Egyptians, and so most, of the
ceremonial and ritual of Passover -- in
intended to be reminiscent of; the
events and circumstances of that an-

cient deliverance. Thus in the Temple
at. Jerusalem, Paschal lambs were sacf
rificed by their ancestors at the ,corn-ma- n

1 of Moses before they' departed
from Egypt; because, the Children of
Israel in their haste to leave the land
of bondage did not have time to per-
mit their . bread to leaven, it Is the
law to this very day, that, during the-entir- e

Feast of Passover,, nothing but
unleavened bread. t.Mazzoth) may .be

i eaten. On the seventh day of the
feast the scriptural portion read In
the synagog is the soug.of triumph
sung by the people at the Red ; Sea,
because this day Is considered to oe
the anniversary of the dividing ot the
Red Sea.

The characteristic feature of the
feast is the ceremonial meal,, -- called
the Seder, conducted on tie evening
of the first day. The ceremony en:
deavcrs to recall the events of tho

of old. The bitter herbs are
eaten to indicate how bitter were the
lives of the slaves In Egypt. A lamb
bone is kept on the table to recall the
Paschal lamb offered In EevDt afid in
the Temple. A pastelike .compound
of nuts and fruits called "Haroseth" is
eaten; this Is considered to be a re-

minder of the mortar used in bull
the treasure cities for Pharoah.

Four cups of wine are drunk, because
four' were the expressions of redemp-
tion used in the Exodus episode. And
as it is obligatory to tell the story o ;

the Exodus every-year- , the youngest
son of the household asks four-set- s of
questions as to the nature of the feast,
and the father answers telling the
story of the Deliverance from Egypt.

In Palestino Passover, also comme-
morates the ripening of the barley,
the earliest crop, and so marks the
close of the winter. Thus the general
message of the (east is free lorn, tlie
freedom of nature from the thraldom
of winter, and the freedom of Israel
from bondage.

ABSOLUTE POWER FOR I

the .splendid possibilities of which
were never realized ; until "Jimmy
Jump came to Hawaii, Young Brothers
have purchased Commodore Jump's
luxurious fishing launch Sea Scout
from Mm and win use It for game
fishing exclusively. f v '

Wanta Sport' Kept GoInQ ; '

Jack Young said today that Com-

modore Jump only sold his launch In
order to keep game- - fishing in ' the
islands going. Fishing tackle, equip-
ment! and everything else needed for
modern anglers was ""thrown In" by
Jump with the boat, which cost "Young
Brothers $S500. Tomorrow, she will
take out her first fishing party un-

der Young Brothers ownership.
Built at Avalon. Catalina Island, the

famous Southern California game fish-
ermen's paradise, the Sea. Scout rep-
resents the last word, In. a fast and
comfortable fishing launch. She was
designed from the idea developed by
Jump, who is a sportsman of 20 years'
experience angling in the briny de.ep.
Has All Fishlnfl Devices

The Sea Scout Is a 40-foot- 11 foot
beam, draws 5 feet of water, and is
powered with a 20 horsepower new
tme Western Standard engine. She
is electrically lighted, throughout' and
has bunks for four persons. Fishing
devices going with the launch include
kites, sleds and other modern equip-
ment with which to land every variety
of game fish in Hawaiian waters.
Is Only Boat Here .

' 7 "'
.'

. "She is the only game fishing boat
in the territory now, and Emll Berndt
says our purchase of her from Jump
is the best piece of promotion : work
yet, so ffiT as keeping up game fish-

ing in the islands is concerned," said
Jack Young today. ' Young went out
last Friday with Jump and caught a
5j.pound ulua, using the "sled," a fish
ing device which hauls along the sur-
face the fish used for bait.

Someone asked Young this week
what he would use the Sea Scout for.
He replied, "fishing. ;

"What elser. queried the party.
"Fishing," responded Young once

more. - - '.-- :.

AGED BRITIShYaILORS V

RETURN TO EARLY TRADE

LONDON, Eng. The number of old
Bailors who' have returned to their
trade after retirement, owing to the.ff VAMM AWk M Vk A WAV--

MAYOR, COMMITTEE PLAN , chant .'marine 'wartime rates of pay- -
l ment, is emphasized by the number

In a meeting called to discuss fur--' cf old men who are rescued from day
ther the city charter bill that has ' to day after encounters between small
passed the hous3 of representatives, t British trading ships and submarines,
the Oahu select committee from the ' A Lowestoft fishing boat which was
senate yesterday afternoon showed in Pd6ed te.otT 5y. Vn F?r
an informal voto that they stand for of 6S, a ship s 'boy of . 82, while
a measure that will give full power eftof - ottlT ' men W,et .i-- f '
to the mayor, both to hire and to dla--'

'

charee , t master Mary Watklnson. which was
:'' among the month's casualties, contain- -

The commitiee also showed favor to--
ed eight men over 74. It la estimated

ward the three-and-thre- o plan of elect- - tnat4n jjj tbe British fishing neets.
ing an even number of supervisors A majority of tbe crews at present en-fro- m

the. fourth and fifth districts. ? gg are OVer 55.
The vote yesterday is considered only j , m'tm -

tentative, and it Is not unlikely that J Hot water bottles can , be mended
the final report of the committee will; with the patches used for . mending

"be considerably different. ,
' 'inner tubes of an automobile. ; ):;

AGAII1ST SECTI0:i

SIK OF COXIY
Other Lands for Which Hono-

lulu Oil Company Seeks Pat
ents Are Not Affected By
Land Board's Adverse Ruling

Though adversa to the Honolulu
Oil Company the decision that was
renJered at Ylsalla.California', does
net affect all of the lands to which
the company I sacking title. Aa large
stockholders here had expressed the
hone and belief It affects merely that
part of the holdings of the company
known as "Section This Is con-
firmed by the mainland papers, which
reached here yesterday, ; '

It was cn SundayApril 1. that As-

sociate! Press despatches, told pf'a,
decisicnv adverse to the Honolul-- i Oil
Comiany tendered by the land court.
As published that morning it would
have appeared as if the company had
lost, chance-- ot securing title Uv any ;

of its unpatented claims except after
litigation In the federal courts anl
finally by deciflcn. inj ihe affirmative
by the supreme court.' Next day the
StarUuIIetia sought an explanation of
the decision 'and published the pur
mise aa to its real meaning furnished,
by ' two f large stockholders. ! The, ex
Hanatlun as published by this paper

on that day Is now shown to have oeen --

the rbrrett one.-T- he lanl affected Is
"Set ticn C," a parcel as to the title
of which the officers of the company
ha l had least confidence. It affects no
other lands of the company. AYhlle a
blpwito the company, it 'Is 'far lesa se-

rif u. than the Associated Bress re-

port as firft published indicated. The
despatch that was published in the
San Francisco Chronicle on Sunday,,
April 1, Is as follows: : ; , ; "

"1aalia, March St. The 'register
anl receiver of the Visalla land office
today handed down a decision in favor
nf the government in the. case of the ,

t'nlted States v. the Honolulu Consol.
Hated. Oil Corapany.VThe deCl10 '
fct.4 title to Section, irt the
heart of the .Midway oil field, In Kern
county, variously appraised during the
progress of the ; hearing at from $3.- -

"The decision of. the local offtdals r

Is that-- D. M. Howell of Los Angeles,
Edward 'TOx of :,8an , Francisco and
Charles ' P Clark 'of .Bakersf Jeld who

pany. obtained possessionem. tie. first,
place by iraud, throuth dummy locat--.

ma. . jue lanu was urigiuu.y uit-- u uu
December. 22, lf08, and in effect wa
clear-liste- d -- by;, the 'commissioner ot '

the General Land Oiflce'on December
15." 1915, after which thd government

' " '
SUit.' : : .-

.- '

The case was on trial in sere ra I

counties from April 23 to October Z.
1916. ! This testimony voters several
thousand typewritten peges and the
iriai cost liie xiuouiaiu cvuii'au 111117
thousands of dollars. -

r" ' According to : local officials , this
case is of greater magnitude, than any
ever handled by a land office In the
United States. -..--

r-
:

j "Other prpperty In the Midway field,
for which the Honolulu, has not sue

. ceeded in getting a patent. Is not af-fect- ed

by the present suit, i The gov-- '
erhment in this case was represented ,";

by Special Agent H. H. Mancha ol
1 San Francisco. , The Honolulu Com- -

wilt take an appeal." f '

TAYLOR AND H ALTON ;

SHOULD BOOST TRIPS
HERE DESPITE VAR

i Members of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee believe that with Fred J.
Halton and Albert P. Taylor on the
mainland boosting for. tourist t travel, ;
and the Pacific safe" from any attacks

"

by German v submarines tourists
will continue to book passage for Ha-- ,

,

waii. - ."''--- :

With war declared ft. la their belief
that the Pacific will ; be the safest-wate- r

lane, and inasmuch as there has,
:been no disturbance in the Pacific '
'since war was declared between Eng-- J ,

land and Germany, it is not thought'' :

that there will be any decrease in the
tourist trade on that account War
conditions, and the general trend. of
affairs in war time will necessarily
cause a slight decrease in the travel ,

to Hawaii. ' ; "

CENSORSHIP PREVENTS ,
SENDING MONEY BY WIRE

Because of the' censorship which"
forbids using any code in wire mes--

j sages. It is now very difficult to send
or received money by wire to or from.

j the mainland. " - v

express company always use code, as
It would be very: simple for a person
to wire a bank to pay, a certain sum
to sucn and such a person. , To do
the latter would demand a confirma-
tory message. ;

'
..

'''- 'f

: ' ... f

As a result the mall Is 'the only
method of sending money left unless
the sender . Is willing to pay the ex-

tra expense of having the" order con-

firmed. Unless, therefore, the censor--

I ship Is modified in this respect there
will be little money sent or received
by wire or the rates" will greatly in-

creased. :.;:;' ',H;"- '"V

'Australia seems to have an Inex- -

hanstible supply of marble, which , is
found . there in many , colors, In Ad-- "

diticn to pure white. , .

The King of England and the Ger-

man emperor tre grandson of Queen
Victoria; the queens cf Greece Ncr--

way, Spain, Rumania 1 tlie czar-n-a
of Russia arc grand aujhters.
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s;,;ini IS READY

FOR SERVICE If

Just to get an idea of Honolulu from
hit . customary perspective "Art
Smith, who literally flies in the clouds.
took a flying trip up to the Young
Hotel roof garden a few minutes be
fore the, steamship Siberia Mara sail
ed and gazeJ with admiring eyes over
the roof garden parapet at the mag
nificence of Honolulu in the bright
long shadows of a near-settin- g sun.

On board ship Smitn was beset by
friends and admirers until the warn- -

inr bell sent everyone ashore, but
through it all he smiled and promiseu
faithfully to come back, probably by
June, with hopes of giving an exhibi
tion in Hawaii. When he starteJ to
talk war the face of the dear old moth
er who accompanied him brightened
with honest pride and in her eyes
came a defiant
tune with 'i Didn
Be a Soldier

not exactly In J Germany sever relations
Jtalse My Boy J arrive here next

I belong to the army of the air in
the States," sakl Smith when

'asked he would do in case he
were by the government, "and
I expect to be back in the states work
ing for Uncle Sara by July. They
don't need me there now and maybe
never will, but 1 will always be avail
able and I

. will just complete my little
engagement in Japan in the mean
time. There will be many" who can
build air craft and plenty of willing
young men to fly them, wnat tney
need is instructors. That's where 111

come in."
Smith, many others, has no idea

of what the nature of the war with
Germany will be, but says that if Am
erica senJs fighting men to France ac
companied by flying machines he will
be in the front rank.

Aerial squadrons, however, wotua
not attempt to fly across the Atlantic,
according to who says such a
trick would be ridiculous. : Instead
they .would pack theft machines In
guarded v ships ' and assemble them
again in .England or France.

1ARI)H GAINED

(Special Correspondence. Nevers &
Cailaghan. 99 Wall Street, N. Y.)
NEW. YORK; N. Y, March 23. The

market continued somewhat Irregular
during the 'early part, of this week but
subsequently' developed ; a decidedly
firmer, trend and the closing transac
tions In nearby Cubas at iv-lS- c "basis
96 c and f; (5.58c). and In April ship
ment Porto Ricos at J.52c basis 95
c l f show advances ot 33c and 25c,
respectively, over tlie. prices ruling at
the close of last week tor similar
sugars. At the opening ot the wees
moderate transactions were made at
the unchanged prices of 41-4- c basis I

96 c. and : t. tor prompt Cabas and
at 5.27c basis 960 c, I. t for March- -
April Porto RIcos.

gleam
United

United

needed

Smith,

. no ecuiciucui ui i , . , .

tie-u-p had a influence CW na?a.ior
raised their ideas l-8- c, and after. this
advance had beea established further.
transactions followed at gradually ad
vancing prices, until business resulted
at 4 basis 96 c and L for nearby
Cabas and at 4 5--8 c basis 96c for Cubas
for April clearance. The appearance
of numerous unsold parcels in- - nearby
positions, which were urged for sale
gave. the at times an uncertain
tendency. but all these sugars were
finally absorbed and at the close sell
ers are firm in their ideas and are
generally asking 4 5-8-c basis 96" c. and

for? and 4 3-- basis" 96 c.
and. f for April shipment Cubas1, while
April shipment Porto Ricos held
at 5.52c basis 96 c l. f. A strength
ening factor has been a moderate de-

mand . front"" European buyers - for
March-Apri- l shipment Cubas, at
ranging from 4c to 410c f. o. b. Cuba.
There has been also in evidence in-

quiry from' foreign buyers for import
ant quantities of granulated

and this Inquiry has also helped
to bring about the firmer situation.
'During the week, H. A. Himely

that. In Lis opinion; the Cuban
crop outturn less than ; 2,900,000

"' ' " "; v . v " v .

'

The refined situation continues to
show improved conditions as to de-

livers. Refiners' quotations stil:
range from 7c to 7.50c less. 2 per cent
for domestic granulated, but Arbuckle
Bros., who were quoting the higher
basis, reduced their price 25 points to
7.23c leES 2 per cent near the close of
the week. . The American Sugar Re-
fining Co. and the "National Sugar Re-
fining Co. quote 7c . less 2 per cent,
end the Federal Refining Co.
and the Warner Refining Co.
7.50c less 2 per cent with the latter
practically withdrawn.- - The domestic
trade is fairly well supplied with con-
tracts and as deliveries are now im-

proving, new --buying is ; naturally
limited, ; Refiners are still generally
discouraging export business in

by either refusing to quote or
by asking prices . sufficiently high to
he unattractive to buyers. Some small
business In refined for export has
been done at net cash. f. o. b. in'tond here, , and by the British Com-
mission at 6c cash f. o. b. with
Canadian refiners.

LONDON CHURCHES CLOSE

IBy Asc1jIwI Prwl, L0NT3ON,
.
Eng. The City of Lon-

don will forty or -- fifty of its
churches closed 1 In the near ntiire.
till after the war. as a result of the
Bishops scheme for releasing clergy
for national war work. There are now
enly about 20,000 people resident in
the city (the central portion of the
whole municipality) and if the present

' plans- - go through, only eight churches
wiu oe sept open ior ineir use.

CREW OF HfRRIET C. SAFE

(A ssocUted Prss by Com. Cable)
BELLING f IAM. Wash., April 1.---

The schooner lUrrlet C recefttly
porchasedby C A. Davidson, a dentiat
and yacbtsinan. Is" reported to have
met with weather fn her first
passage to Honolulu, and Is being
towed back here. She Is reported to
have lost her masta, and to have been
otherwise damaged by the heavy wea-
ther, she encountered. Ten of her
crew' took to the boats when the' ship
was dismasted, but they succeeded In
reaching land safely, though fears
were felt' for them.

AMERICAN DIPLOMATS

. IN AUSTRIA LEAVING

(Associated Press by Com. Cable)
; I3ERXB. Switzerland, April 10.
The American legation here was

late yesterday that the Ameri-
can embassy at Vienna, the members
of which were given their passports
when Austria decide I to stand by

and with the
To States, will

what

like

Sunday. The members of the embas-
sy, it Is, announced, will be accompa
nied by the American consular agents
who have been stationed in Austria.

MENOCAL IS REELECTED
PRESIDENT OF CUBA

(Associated Press 6y Com. Cable)
HAVANA, Cuba, April 10. Presi

Menocal has been reelected head
of the Cuban republic and will con-
tinue, in power, it .was annpunced here
late last night.

It was also announced that the in
surrection; which led to the elections.
is now entirely over that the pa-
cification of the disaffected districts
is complete: .

President Menocal fan for reelection
some time. ago and it was announced!
that ha hait'hwn ennneacfiil Ttut a
portion of the opposition party de
clared that: the election was not prop
erly conducted and that Menocal won
by fraud. The revolution ensued
After collapse a new election wan
held.-- -

CLEVELAND MAN HEAD.0F"
NEW MUNITIONS BOARD

(Associated Press by Com. Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 10. A

munitions board; headed by Frank A.
Scott of Cleveland, Ohio, was appoint-
ed yesterday by' the national defense
council to take over the work of ar
ranging for, collecting and distributing
the huge quantities of munitions of
war that will be needed by the army
and navy of the Vnited States in its
war j against" Germany. ' ;

The munitions It Is officially
announced, will .be practically a . new
cabinet department,' - ..

President. Wilson and Secretary
Daniels jcbnferrd yes'terday over the
important question' Df the cooperation
of the United States tiavy with the sea

of the Entente . No an
nouncement : as; to the .result of the
conference was --

i , The president and-the- . secretary of
the navy ;also. worked" on a plan for
apportioning to the Bethlehem and
ether great steel and manufacturing
plants capable of turning but guns and
arammiltion. the orders for supplies' ri iue iui caicucu ... , ,,, . - ,
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It Is announced here that the At
lantic patrol which' has' Just been es- -

Quick

tsblished Is already operating scour-J-f
for German raiders and

submarines and protecting" American
shipping.:. -

President Wilson yesterdar afte
coon called S. 1L Dent Jr.. chairman
of the house military affairs commit-
tee for a conference regsrding the de-
tails of the plans for passing the uni-
versal service or conscription bill. It
is understood that the president urged
conscription as the only proper
method of raising an army for the
national needs.

FIVE BILLION BOND ISSUE
PLAN OF TREASURY DEPT.

WASHiNGTOX. D. C, April 10.- -
Secretary McAdoo last nignt formally
announced the plans which the treas-
ury department has worked out for
the floating of a bond issue of five
billion dollars to cover the expenses
of the first year of war.

It is now intended to issue these
bons in denominations ranging from

25 and upward, at per cent in- -

jterest. aii I probably convertible. Three
billions ofjhe proceeds will po to the
Entente Allies, in the fcrra of a huge
credit with the banks of this country
for the purchases of munitions and
supplies in the United States; along
the, lines of the credits already ar-
ranged in this country by the Entente.

In announcing the plan Secretary
McAdoo declared tbst he is confident
that the? loan will be oversubscribed
in this country, an 1 he asks that
banks, national, state and federaU 'end
their assistance to making the issue a
8UCCesS. ( ' ; . . ;

SALTS HI FOR

All DNEYS

We Eat Too Much Meat, Which
Clogs Kidneys, Then Back

Hurts - and Kidneys
: Bother You

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have bachache and dull mis-
ery in the kidney region, severe head,
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply 'must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here, j

take, a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few dayt
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous 6alts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with rithia, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders. . '. ; ;;. . v':

Jad Salts is harmless; Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications.:?:.;' tv

h. well-know- n local druggist' says Le
sells lots of Jad Salt to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble. Adv.
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our will find this method
because our veteran know from the kind and
you like. ..

office located at Eara side of market. to be called
for will be there.

ote
bath. Departinetits

Union Pacsfiii Transfer MM
Youiig:

STORING, PACKING SHIPPPTQ FURNITURE;

FREIGHT HAULERS GElIERAIi EXPRESS
BUSINESS CARRIERS.
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STAR-BULLET-
IN 73 PEffliH
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"Rooms

During rebuilding operations, patrons entirely satisfactory,
employes experience precisely quality"

Cashier's temporarily Packages
delivered

to any section of

1874-18-75
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Metropolitan' Meat I arket 'i
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Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
: MODES .

In Millinery, at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketinq Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone 1840

. I - " For
VICTROLAS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

YEE CHAN & CO.
king and Bethel Sts.
ORIENTAL SILKS

New Summer Gtyle in Ladies'
SHOES

Prices $5 & 6

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE,

1051 Fort St.

PHOXO
Enlargement a Specialty

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

1059 Fort St

Sport Coata.
SOU- - Mandarin Coata;

Stdfklng, Etc

S. OZAKI
lOft-11- 5 No. Klna Street

V DANCE
Ovr , tuition does not merely teach

'ttepa, It develop dancing .ability and
Individuality For rate phone 3464.

': tit c nnwrn41. JL...111Vf
.

Mf. Mcana HlteL

PvTc r. : fire Extinguishers

l v : frncn-lnn- ir :

; 'Acetyjena Light ; A Agency ' Co Ltd,

;v t.

;'

j

Correctly Oetlgned; and Fitted

Dress Suits v

THE CLARION, Fort oY Hotel Sts

For any- meal -
. jlJcnt, Fish Delicatessen '

Metropolitan F.I eat Market
' i ' ' Phona 3445. - -

ALUS-CHAMBER- S
--

HILL MACHniERY
HONOLULU IROfJ W'KS. CO.

.
' Phone 1203 ...

v Quick Delivery by motor

ICE
From Pure Distilled Water

OAHU ICE CO Phone J128

White Reignskln Shoea for; Ladles,
; $7.50 a'Pair.-'V- Vlr-

Shoe Store, Kii & Hotel Sts. . :

mutual: v.
Klessaj.es .sent speedily and'accu-rattl- y

to other - islands and to
ships at sea. . Phono 1574. '

VIRELE5S:

MEW
FICTION

Kitchener'a Mob"
An American's experience in

Kitchener's ' volunteer, army.
Prtce $1.40

The First Hundred Thousand"
t. ' B IAN HAY

. Ornanfental Trees of
; Hawair

. By Prof. J. F. Rock .

Hawaii, Past and Present
B)r W. R. Castle, Jr.

New Fiction in Reprints, 75c

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

Yomig Hotel Building
Bishop St.

V v 'f ;Vv-- ;- 5 - VIC .
f K- - -

- - . . . . .X- -' ' : -

y-- yyyy
' '

v- - r

Honolulu demands a fair business
admin istrat 'on. That's the kind of
administration Honolulu will have
when I am mayor.

J. C. COHEN.

Highland Swiss Chiffon

Note Paper
1 11). lox. f.c

Envelopea to match
PATTEN'S," HOTEL STREET

Protective
Agency of-- Hawaii

Day and Nfcht Patrols
Phone 1411, 5 and f? Elite Uldg.

WM, E. MILES, Mgr.

J7BU& Degrees 2 Ccpyvt&

for every pvrpoie ; ; ;

' A wn

1 TUt VtlVf T
tSSUMUMS V .,1

w na class I 5r' nana.

v t r :.:Iasii
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Today; is the last day of
'this wonderful sale, y A ;

side that will lc remem-l)oro- d
? by all Honolulu. ,

Take advantage of this;
reat dollar-savin- g Wile

while you still have the
chance; Now that the war
is on, ' Undo Sam 1m
jilaced orders with all of
tTie l)i woolen mills- -'

goods of every kiijd will
foou x be ;. out of reaeb.
ACT X()W! Better be
sure than sorry. sf;
$15.00, Suits. t2 for $22.50

; You Sa,ve!$7.5q

$17.50 Suits ;2 for $27.50

You Save $7.50

$20.00'Suits..2 for $30.00
You Save $10.00

:

$22.50 Suits . .2 for $32.50

You Save $12.50 ;

$25.00 Suits . .2 for $35.00
You Save $15.00

$27.50 Suits. . 2 for $37.50
You Save $17.50 ; ;

$30.00 Suits.. 2 for $40.00
You Save $20.00 '

;

$35.00 Suits.;2 for '$45.00
You Save. $25.00 ;

MODEL Clothiers
Fort Street F

THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH ONLY

No Alterations --

No Deliveries
No Exchange

WE WILL BE OPEN
TILL 8:30 O'CLOCK

TONIGHT.

H0N0LULU-STAlDCLUC,mfTra6D- ::r AiIL-10,-iP- I-

EASIER SERVICE

AT SCHOFIELD IS

FULL OF BEAUTY

' Kr il tar Hulletm I

.SCHOKH.LI IIAKKACKS. April J.
(A l.autiful Kaster propram was reu-- 1

titred at the pest tUapel at Schofield
Harracks Sunday eVenlng under the

I auspices of (.Tiaplain Gx. . Irlo!eau.
j 2rth Inf.. t!ie church beinif unable t'j
ft commodate many of those anxious
to attend. The following program

as rendered:
Uitual service; hymn. "We Shall

Slfeu." congregation; prayer, by chap- -

f lain ; duet, "Whispering Hope. ' sergi- -

MaJ. -- Murphy and ltt Class Musician
Hake1; solo, "Ora Pro Nobis," Mrs.
Keynold. accompanied by Mrs. Smith,
pianist; Scripture lesson, chaplain;
quartette. "Let Him In." Glee Club;
violin solo, "Massenet," by 1st Class
Musician Hereford, band, 2.th Inf.;
solo, "Calvary," Mrs. Caruthers; ad-

dress, Sergt. Maj. Allen; solo, TIe
Promise Made to Mother," by Private
Hilton, Q. .V. C. ; recitation, "I'nlcu
and Liberty." by Mrs. Goldie Page;
quaitette. "Silently Uk- - Shades o
Evening," by Glee Club; solo, "Holy
City," Mrs. Reynolds; hymn. "What a
Gathering." congregation; offering;
benediction:

ASSOCIATION FOR

MAUI FAIR FORMS

8p"itl
WAILUKU, Maui, April 6. The

Maui County Fair and Racing Associ-
ation 13 now. definitely organized. At
a citizens'-meetin- g held Thursday

at the Wailuku ton'hall. a
ccbstitution and bylaws were adopteu
and a board of directors elected, to
conduct the affairs of the organiza-
tion for the next year.

The directorate, consisting of 3
members, is as follows; R. A. Wads-wort- h,

F. F. Baldwin, F. B. Cameron,
II. W. Rice, C. D. Luflsin, D, C. Lina:
Kay, D. F. Fleming, D. H. Case and
F. G. Krauss.
What's In a Name?

Some little time was spent at yes-
terday's meeting in a controversy over
the name for the association, submit-
ted by the committee on constitution
and bylaws. D. C. Lindsay raised
the point objecting to the word' "Rac-
ing" In the organization's cognomen.
He was supported in this by Rev. A.
C Bowdish. It. developed that the
committee had spent considerable
time discussing this same point, and
had decided ; that, inasmuch as the
association Is a combination of the
M aui County Fair and the oid Maul
Racing Association, the word Kachig"
ihdnld ' remaJn Its. a matter' of 'senti-
ment; If for.no other reason, and in
the interests f harmony.. . . .
Are Opposed to Gambling

f
, It - was strongly the sentiment of

theneeting that the new association
shall take a firm stand against gambl-
ing in connection with the races which
--a ill be held; but it is also evidently
the general belief that the racing fea-
ture at the fairs to be held tatf be
made an Important feature , without
any of the objectionable practises re-
ferred to byvariou8 speakers as an
incident to racing.

After the. subjectliad been thorough-
ly threshed out, Lindsay withdrew his-- ,

motion to delete the word -- Racing,"
and a motion to adopt the committee s
report carried by unanimous vote. .

Will Get Busy at Once
! It is the intention of the directors
to meet within the next few days for
the purpose of electing officers and get-
ting busy recruiting up the member-
ship' of the assv.iatkn. v Various
standing committees are to be de-
cided upon an appointed to carry out
the Retails forthe 1918 fair, nd also
t& take over the grounds of the old
racing association and get them into
shape for the purpose. Considerable
money is to be raised for the purpose
of filling in a part of the lowland
around the race track, and In the con-
struction ot. buildings which will be
needed. -

:

IRISH GIRL RECEIVES
MEDAL FOR BRAVERY

fBy Aocltd Pr)LONDON Eng. The Dublin rebel-
lion of Easter Monday last year was
recalled at Buckingham Palace the
ether day when the King decorated
with the military medal Miss Louise
N'alon. a chorus girl, for heroism In
dragging " wounded officers and sol-
diers to safety under heavy fire. The
inscription on the medal read "for
bravery in the field."

Miss Nolan was coming home from
musio lessions in Dublin on ' Easter
Monday when she heard firing and
saw wounded men lying on the street.
Throwing down her music roll she ran
tc them and dragged them to safety.
Although soldiers, were killed beside
her "the girl " returned' to heln more
wounded and then ran through a hail
ot outlets to get brandy for them.

Describing her visit to Buckingham
Palace to receive her reward, Miss
Nolan said: "A gentleman came to tell
me what to do and how to courtesv to
theing. , He was very nice, and then
my name w as called .and I was shown
Into a beautiful room which was all
in red. and there I saw the King. He. .r ji i. ii .ijuuiit-- u in mtuai uo niy aress ani
shook me warmly by the hand,
and I took good care to give him a
good shake of the hand in ' return.
I was very proud to hear him speak
my name."

She (after the automobile accident)
I don't have a whole bone In niy

body.
He (disgustedly) Thafs nothing.

I don't even have a whole one In my
peckeu. Penn State Froth.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Fye Remedy

'
HOLLAND SUFFERS HEAVILY UNDER

RESTRICTIONS OF WARRING POWERS

By AtociAi) Preul
THK HAG I'lr. Vfs'herlands.-M.isk)-(-at- iou

of .the fcreifp trrle of HolUud.
l esulting frtii" tl" restrirtt'-n- s ujkiti
her i'liiorts anl e;nrt-- ; iniosel by,
the belligerents in their ecnnciuir
straggle, ;s cmjhasieri by It. Join.
London. Ill Dutrh miiiste'r tr for-eis- n

affairs, ard F. K. I'sthnuia. min-
ister of agriculture,-indiistr- aud corn
inerce. Their rejcrt. now made pub-
lic, holds particular interest for Air.eri-- '
ca, as it deals in Var w'th Uie re-- ,

strictiens iinpi sed tion the im porta-ti- n

of American sood.
Goods Lorg Held Up

Virtually everytning new imi-orte-

by Holland from overseas, including
gocds from 'Ioliand's on eolcnies. the
ministers apert, has to be guaranteed
by the Netherlands Overseas Trust
as being for neutral destination and
cons vim tion. Even then, the Entente
allies peimit no goods' to be imported j

by Holland until they ascertain wheth-- j

er toe various articles are needed for
normal cousumpticn in that country.
While this investigation is in progress.!
the importations are detained by thej
Entente even when they come from
Dutch colonies, 'America or other neu-

tral countries. Owing to objections
on the part of the British government,
imports guaranteed by the Oversea
Trust sometimes are held up for
months after their arrival In Holland.
Export Badly Hampered

Exportations for Holland virtually
are limited to articles originating in
neutral countries. This means that
Holland cannot export goofds in which
more than 2o per cent of the raw-material-

s

come from belligerent coun-

tries. ' -

Earnest objections have been raised
against the . action of Great- - Britain
In imposing regulations and restric-
tions upon Holladd's exports, while
permitting their own subjects to ex-

port the same goods to neutral coun-

tries, under conditions which the

(8pciftl 8Ur-Bnlleti- a Correspondcnf e)
SLAYER 'GETS,, TWO YEARS

WAILUK.T5, Jlauij, lV.'i 6.--J- ohn

Hu KailLrtbe . Hana,, slayer,-- , was on
Monday sentenced tp serve . not less
than two. years. In, the ienitentiary.
This is the inajXimum penalty under
the law for assault? and battery, of
which the jury founa the man guilty.
Sheriff CroweU departed ior Honolulu
on Wednesday with f bis prisoner.

WHERE HAS MONEY CONE?
A meeting of the, Waul shareholders

of , the - Island investment . L'omyany
has been called at the". Valley Isla the,
ater, Wailultu. - Thetftf are some 30 or
40 individuals In thiszcountyi. U Is said,
who own stock fn thds concern to the
value of between $50C0 and 410,000,
and the. object-o- f the meeting is to
take steps p find out if posslble what
has become of their money.

The Island Investment Company is
the Holding com'pariy of the Island
Electric Company, and 1 Robert E
Bond now of P.erkefey. Cal.. is presi
dent of both. - The Maui stockholders
boucht their holdings some four or
five years ago, paying the nar value of i

$20 jer share. It is. claimed that they I

have never received any financial
statement or other? official Informa-
tion concerning the affairs of Jthe roin-pan- y,

since Xhey 'bcteame itTentificd
with it. The plan TOr the meeting 1s
to employ a competent auditor and
have him expert the books of the com-
pany.

DEFENDANT WENT ON VISIT
In the ejectment case of Charles

Mahiai vs. Julia Kapuni, et al., the
defendant, after waiting around Wai-
luku for several days" for the case to
be called decided to go visiting. She
accordingly went over Lahaina way on
Tuesday and the case was called on' i

that Jay. Judgment was awarded the
plaintiff by a directed verdict.

FERNANDES LOSES CASE.
By another directed verdict A. Fer--

Dr; Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Should Have a Place -- in

Every Home

Constipation, or inaction of the
bowels, a condition that nearly every-
one experiences with more or less fre-
quency, is the direct cause of much
disease. When the bowels become
clogged with refuse from the stomach,
foul gases and poisons are generated,
and unless the congestion is quickly
relieved the system becomes weak-
ened and most susceptible to attack.

Various remedies to relieve consti-
pation are prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or lfurgative
agents that are harsh and violent ia
their, action and shock the system.
The" most effective remedy is the com
bination f simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Keister of
Brandywine, W. Va., who has repre-
sented his district in the State Legis-
lature for six years, writes that hi
uses Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
finds it a splendid laxative, easy to
take and mild yet positive in its ac-

tion, and that it should be in every
household for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is soi l
by druggists in ail parts of the United
States and costs only fifty cents a
bottle. It contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, does not gripe and is rec
( inmentlod hs n family htulv iviP'i

Iuteh in nufi. t:rer. are willing to
olerve. jy this a ticn. the minister
said, r.utti; products are Tej laced by

of ctJ"-e- r countries.
I) itch, exj.crts and imivrts ly oxer-Ia-

l routes b.ret.htvi.ed by i rcliibitions
tiltm trans;icrtation isi.oti bv the Cen
tral Powers. The contraband list of
the Teutonic allies h.is been extended
with damas:;n;-- : etfect upon Holland's
trade- -

The black list system jut into effect
by pome of the belligerent: is declared
by the Dutch ministers. to have made
it imK)ssil'lo for many l).tt( h firms
to do business.
Hospitals Need Supplies

Obstacles placed by Great Britain
in the way of regular s

from America of lubricating oils, ben-
zine, gasoline and petroleum have had
serious effect. The British demand
that rubber goods and electro-technica- l

materials shall not be imparted
direct from America but must come
via Great Britain, has "caused n

scarcity of those goods. Hospitals
are suffering from a shortage of rub-

ber gloves, as one effect of this re
stricti.-u- .

Holland I. as alsj fell severely the
prohibition of exjett frcm Germany
of raw materials for the manufacture
cf iron and steel. Various industries
have been .obliged' to restrict produc-
tion of others io stoy all w ork, causing
unemployment.

Agriculture and market gardening
has suffered because of restraint of
importation of . fertilizers and cattle
forage from South America and upon
agricultural implements. Ships repeat-
edly have been compelled to leave
in British ports materials destined
for the government's artillery work.
Further shirnieht3 for America 'were,
in conseqfuence, stopped until the
materials already shipped had been
released, often after long negotiations.
When new shipments were' made,
these sometimes suffered the same de-

lay-
, .'''
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BOVEtS RIGHT

They're Fine! Don't. Remain
Bilious, Sick, Headachy

and Consti

Bestior ;jColds,Bad-Breath- ,

" Sour Stomach; Children ;

t
;? Love Them Jw's

Cet a 10-ce-nt box now;
Be cheerful! Clean up inside to-

night and feel fine , Take. Cascareta to
Jiven'your liver and clean the bowels
and stop headaches, a bad cold,' btti'
ousness, offensive breath, coated
tongue, sallowness. sour stomach and
gases. Tonight take 'Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Everybody's
doing it. Cascarets best laxative for
children also.-- Adv; ' "

.

'

CONSIDER NEW DEGRr'E

By AsiocUted Pnsal
OXFORD- ,- En,g. With a view of

encouraging American? and Colonials
to do research v woi k at Oxford the
governing, body of .the university is
considering granting the degree of
Doctor of l'hilosophy. The new de
gree will probably be finally adopted
this ipring. ; .'.' ... ;

nandez, Jr., lost his suit for $287.60
against the Sociedade Lusitana Benev-olent- e

de Hawaii,-o- Thursday. The
plaintiff claimed he shouli have com-
pensation from the society of which
he was a member for injuries received
in an automobile accident about two
years ago..

mm Hwk'--

enough for the tiniest babe, yet suf-
ficient! powerful to act easily on thy
strongest constitution.

To avoid. Imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac
simile of Dr. Caldwell's Signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial, bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing toDr.- - W. JJ. Cald
well. 455 Washington St., Montlcelio,
Illinois, or, by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co.. wholesale distributors.

Honolulu.

This Simple Laxative
A Household Necessity

TirTr-- g J "V T? TTTT'Ty'TT1:?'" '"TO!'' X - A
11 j, v,- -' i. - J

i

CASTLE &

CALL

Fort" Streets

Real Estate
Safe Vaults

by to act as

lThrift is efficient saving and
Get to spend by saving now at our

'

'

Fort and

C. &
; (LIMITED)

SUGAR fACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANT8

SHIPPING AND
'

AGENTS '.-"'- "

FORT STi HONOLULU T. H.
v

List, of Of fIctra and Director:
E. F. BISHOP. ..... President
G. H. .

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
'R. I V E R S . . mm.' ' '

v Vice-Preside-nt and iecrtry
"'

I EA.R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. jk. CARTER . .... Director i

C. H. COO K E . Director
j, R. GALT, . i ...m... . . DIrtctoV
RA. COOKE.. ....... Direttor"
D. G; MAY. V. ........ .Auditor '

j
',; t :. ;. - - : "' '. ,. :

v

Fort Street, near Quoi
Transacts, a general Banking
Business. . . " ' V

Invite your account and' gtiarv
safe and" efficient service.

"Exchanged Letterajof Credit and
Travelers Checks Issued ' pt
principal point- s- ;- - ? '..,'.

when you save and deposit it with
us. We pay 4 per cent interest.

BISHOP &CO.

The City
New York San Francisco

BONDS

H. Al BRUCE - '
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel 1819

Electricity.' gas, screen in all houses
3--bedroom house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30. . .
Stores, Maunakea sL, $27.50, .

J.H.
842 - Telephone 3633

I
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

PHONE 4915
Flro, Llfa, - Accident,

vy. surety bonds ;

P. H. BURNETTE .

79 Merchant St., ".' 1848
- NOTARY PUBLIC -- : ; ( f

- T Commissioner of Deeda ',

; ; ; . California and New York "

Oraws: WIIIa,'Oeeda. Mortgages and
I v all Legal ,. Oocuraejt f

i. .... ..4

X?

Life. Rrp - MarinP. ;'"fc

Automobile, Tourists
or Accident '

, ' '

V-

UPON

General Insurance Agents
and Merchant

siocks ana ionas r

Insurance
Deposit

Authorized law Trustees, Execu-

tors, Administrators and Guardians.

THm
Something ,

"
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

it
Merchant Sts.

0RE17ER CO.

INSURANCE!

'ROBERTSON.'...'.....

AlwGARTLEY...VIcPrasldeiif

Btinkof
Honolulu,

anteea

Cable Transfers

MONEY GROWS

National Company

INVESTMENT

FORWENT

SCHNACK
KaahumanuiSt.

Insurance
Comptnsatlon

Phont

Baggage
Insurance

COOKE, Limited

WT
spending of forces given us.

4 .

JlCLVV Cltl JLiLU

Aleiiaiiu&fju

Baldv.'ifl

4Sugarptors;. v .

f rCommissi6rt Merchants y

. and Insurance Agents ; ;

Agsnta for
Hawaiian Commercial. A. Sngnr

Z Com pany. r v- tmrt - -

Haiku ;Sugax Coxn,paaj,
,- -

;

, . Pala Plantation .Company. :'i.' -

' Maul Agricultural Company. .' ."

I. Hawaiian Sugar CocopanjJ"

Kahuku Plantation Company.,"
. McBryde Sugar Companr: '; J

'

Rahulul Railroad Cbmpanyr ;

Kauai Railway Company.- - V.
' Kauai Fruit Land Co UisV

. Honolua Ranch. ., " A .4

U THE YOKOHAMA -- SPECIf
f BANK, LIMITED. - ; ,

- Capital iubscrfbed .yco. 4,ft0,000'
.Capita) paid up .....yen 20,no0,iou
Reserve fund ;.'.V..jan '29.)0,000

8. AVVOKf. Local Managtr s

LIONEL Hi A. HART ,

Campbell Block . Phono' 80,5:23
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS TO
: 50: PER ANNUM ,

E.C. PETERS
r--f - v 210 McCandleas Bldg. j,

Honolulu, T. H. 7
Stocks. Bonds, Sceurltlts, Loans' NegotlaUd, Trust EaUtaa

Managed. -
'

;

J. F. MORGAN C0M LTD.
; . STOCK BROKERS

'

;
'

Information Furnlsntd and Loan
- . ' Mado .: ...

'

r
Merchant 8trat Star Building

Phono 1572 ' -- U

Money
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.?
811 Fori Street : t Teloohono 8

PACIFIC ENGINEERING ;
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- ,

. atructlng Engineer
prldges. Buildings. Concrete-Structures-

,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimate on Prof
4ta. . Pnona 1045. '

.
' ' -

chop 8UI .

93 North King . Street
v (Between Maunakta and Smith) '

Call and ae our -- brand new CHOP
' 8UI HOUSE Everything Naat

'
v v and. Clean . . .; -

Table may be rcsarvtd by phono. ;
v " '

- No'" 1713 ' i 'rTAr

I'LiuMWirs-- ?!
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Vernon Ayau Mali Big!Hit

: With San
.
Francisco Scribes

Honolulu Boy Given Columns of Publicity in California News-
papers Say That He Will Make Good Think' That Kan
Yen IVill Have a Chance in Organized Ball San Francisco

. bays He Hittem Blaney Joy Alia Over Lot m; Honolulu

i Vernon Ayau, who Is now la Seattle
'Teady. to. begin the season with the
iZmgdale aub in the Northwest

: League. In a letter to the writer aay
that he, met Leard and a number of

. the fcaeebaH players in San Francisco,
and air tent their regards to the fan
of nBolola;

"" Ayau has been getting : more pub- -'

lfclty In Ban Francisco than any play-"-e- r

who ever left : the Islands. - San
Francisco, newspapers have been run

;slng four column layouts telling of
the work of the star, and he has been

'pictured In a number of poses. The
! following remarks in two of the tJan
Francisco dailies iare only part of the
publicity given the Honolulu boy:

"JH kee low!" V,.-.-
Vernon Ayau, the only Chinese pro--'

fesslonal ball player in the" world,
dropped - In this morning on bis way
to report to XIII Leard of Seattle:
Voraon will play abort Tor Seattle this

' earrV v- - Vv.: .i. - '.. ;

Ayau Is a small chap, totaling
llilng1, like HO. pounds In bis playing
xogs. e talks without a trace of ac-
cent and has as good control of slang
es any bleach eiite. He has been play-
ing the international pastime for a:-.mo- st

nine. years, beginning4 with St
, Louis College In Honolulu. After four
collegiate years Ayau joined the
cus "All .Chinese", club of Honolulu

: and was a member of that aggrega- -

. tion when signed by Leard last winter.
- Ayau Is making his fifth trip to the
mainland,.;. He was here,--' four timet

. with ' the fAll Chinese" . team. .

Will Make Good y ,
.T

":

'i.' The Chinese is .confident of making
r,ood in. the, t professional . baseball
yorld. Playing with the U Chinese"
team he; batted against tone of 'the
greatest pitchers In. the world1 inaa-muc- h

as the club en tour met aome-thin-g

like 150 teama each year In the
' "Statedand when, at home the AU
; Chinese" tackled, all sorts of invaders

trenx Uj6.AH Americans to Santa Clara
College ad the Olympic Club. Jn all
cl these far.es Ayau showed an'ability
to hit all kinds of pitching, while hU
fielding was remarkable at all. times.

.
1 Call players who have seen him in
scUca'rredict a great future for;hira
la the baseball 'worlcL v f- -r

Passing-- ' ef'Team - U
Ajau Is glad to hkre his chance lo

' i:.ake good fn professional ball, yet-h- e

.itgrels the passing of his first love,
the "All Chinese- - team. That unique
crganiiatlon, which toured the States

:f our times, has disbanded. Two of the
5 layers-L- al Tin and Apau Kau, third
lanerniri and pitcher, respectively
are in - Philadelphia - working and
studying at nlghL Ays u is to play

Seattle,

. second;
Time.,

.

1 1

M

' SAN i CaL, ArrU 2.
Three American girls', swimming rec- -

ores wcre broken 'yesterday,. .hen
.Frances- - Co wells,' theoast

w on 410-yar- d swimming race1- - in
the-- . facet held In Idora (Park. 'The
chainpion, went out to break her own

.record of '6: 59 for the. 440,..an not
only did that but cracked two inter--

- r.ciJtf rexcrdi , on iwhlch otficlal
. tides' were ta'keri.: The 200 was
ltL lixst--f Word to go with new figures
of 2:55, Olga Dorfner's mark
of 9 in then
the 500-yar- d by the

Alias Cowells was clock-
ed In 44. as against 4:42.4-5- , pre-
viously held by Claire Galligan of New

'York. TU record was the 440,
which" 'Miss- Cowells finished In

' C:44.4-5;- . ' - i: '
.

x .The races were close nd ii- -
' George Schrothr the S.tcra- -

. mento wcaier,. taking first in the 100
and 22J in jeobi lime. The resu'ts.."

50 yards Yon by Grace,
Ralph . Wv. Hlt-kam- p,

tblrd. ; Time-0:S- S
S-- 5, ;

"
220 yards Won by G. Schroih .J5ec.

O. ' aecoul ; A.
PurcelL thiM.: Time, 2:S. r i

44t by Frances Cowells.
- y 'r

r t.

TOW ARE CURVE CUT

TO 2f-- JOi ,

er, Is in business in Honolulu.
"It was certainly a fine tiub,, Ayau

b!ghed when asked about afs former
teammates. "I'll never forget the way
we came into the public ' eye. It was
in '11 or 12, I forget Wblcb, that the
Waaeda College team came to the is
lands en route to the States. We asked
them for a game, and they told us to
get a

" ben tbey cume back . w must
have had a reputation, for they gave
us a series of three games. We lost
the first, won the, second,, and the
third went to us by a score of 1 to 0.

On the strength of. this we were given
a chance to tour the States for the
first time. The Chinese merchants of
Honolulu financed the first trip. After
that it paid for itself - :
- Ayau was asked if he thought any

o the j ether Chinese player could
make good in professional ball.

--Apau Kau could. He pitched a 5--4

game against the All Americans when
they were in the Islands. Lai Tin
could, too, I think. : I'm sure Kan Yen,

,the catcher.McCre)c:e was after, could
get by. I think he's waiting to see
cow I get along before he takes the
Jump. ' ": "".

ANOTHER X5NE
Honolulu, II. I March 19, 1917.

Yea Bo, ; ,
Dear Cousin:

. Lasee ni' Chinese boy in Honolulu
give em big' celebration fo' Vernon
Ayau goo", bye. : J ..

"
. ,

Heep eatem loast po'kV heep eat-e- m

fis'ee; heap eatem chop suey ani
Chinee noodles. Too much d)ink em
Sam Shu. Too muchee talk-Alelica- n,

Hawaiian, Chinee and Japanee.
Time morning big boat go, Vernon

Ayau not come. Velly aoliy inal'. r

But next boat Vernon Ayau be sure
passenger man and when he,leachem
city look ou. I no know fo' what tong
Wi' Bill Leard belong, but you betcha
11' he sign some baaee baT player when
catcheitf Ayau.7."-1
i T-c-- o B-a--d , You Wing, long .time

ou si', basee ba. now heep In si Oak
land tong, no j see Ayau first. v He
ca tehee him.- - he1 getee one man Intern
allee same Ty. Cobb; field em allee
same Fitzjelly; vloun' p',ayem
uasee ba like deviiee man.-- . ;
:But nexee yea maybe so San Flan

Cisco or Oaklan' tong make tlade o?
buy if Ayau. Then no can sop him
Win pennant. . ...u,.-- : v.
, . - Goo bye,
; ' . -'; .; , NG LUCK.
i P. S, Hen Belly. Tellee
him catchem goo' plopect fo infield.
Chinee boy what tname eallem My Sek
Toy. Hltem Blaney Joy all over lot
If no ran use would take job in Chinee

;wfth- - and Kan,Yen, the catcni ! noodle factlolj LUCK.

' f t ? Alice. Goodman, He'.t;n Voy- -
" I'r'if ;..;.;ier, third. : 6:44 4-- 5. jAncrl- -

l vjJi U ilD can.reccrd. Other. American records

t i.r'-.'M- -..

FRANCISCO,

champion,
.the

yards

breaking
Philadelphia;

trance fell
bcards,when

.third

men's."
tcrestlng.'

.Walter
Kendricfc'iecohd;

ramento) Sundman,

Sirliirr.Won

H

ANDvRAKDS
UTjrUE UIIOULDEPA

reputation.

allee

Spleakjo'

NO

4 . A. mm. . Jk A. 1 1 twere uinue i yaras,.;:
yards, 4:34.)
t. J00-y-ar- d back&tmke Won 'r 1,'alph
Kendrick; W. Spencer, second; EL

urown, inira. ume.. i:2t
A100 yards Won by Schroth; Grace,
second; Duncan, third. Time. 1:01 2r.

Walter Grace, who finished first In
the 50-ya- rd event and second in the
century, Js a Honolulu boy attending
school at St Mary's College,. Oakland.

GOTCH'S PROTEGE WINS
BOUT FROM JOE STECHEB

AMHated' Press by CommertUl Cable.
OMAHA, Neb., April 10.-- A packed

bouse which ' witnessed last night's
wrestling ' exhibition . between Joe
S teener. Frank Gotch's successor as
the world's , wrestling champion, and
an obscure-wrestle- r named Caddock,
werfr treated to a most sensational
ending of the bout' Stecher won the
first fall, though only aaer a hard
struggle,- - In which he had . to bring
into play all that he had of strength

hand 'endurance. and all that he knew
of .the grappling art. Caddock took
the second fall in comparatively short
order, and this put the crowd in an
uproar.. After .waiting long over the
allotted time for the men to appear for
the: rubber tussle, the refereee an-
nounced Caddock ; as winner of ' the
boat explaining that Stecher refused
to proceed further with the contest
Caddock is practically unknown to
wrestling Tame. He: Is. a protege of
Frank Gotch.' former world's cham-
pion, and was trained by him for last
night's contest. : ; , ' v - .

MEREDITH PLANS TO '

' ' BECOME U. S. FLIER

PIIILADELPHIA,- - Pa., March . 27- .-

Ted Meredith, famous University of
Pennsylvania athlete, holder of the
half mile and the quarter mile records,
has announced his intention of enter-
ing the United States army as an avi-
ator. Meredith - plans to 'organize l
University of Pennsylvania flying
squadron. Don ; LlppfncoU, a former;
sprinting champion, who took a promi-
nent part in the. last Olympic games,
also plans to become an aviator.

"Nig" Koons, a former Pennsylvania'
varsity calcher, and Wayne Vetterlein,
tuieV or player, followed Llppincott to-b- y

.JiU unnonnreiiiiontA that ihoc
would Join Meredith. .

SBREAKS i II
Ml EXCURSION

Honolulu Boys Win Basketball
Game and Take One of the

Baseball Contests
THE RESULTS

Basketball St Lou's, o3; Mrui, 11.
Baseball Maui 13, St. Louis 6; St.

Louis 24, Maui 5; Maui 12, St Louis 3.

. St Louis College athletes, headed by
PiUy-MUe- broken evej in the gamed
on Maui Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day, winning the basketball game, one
baseball contest and losing two of the
diamond tilts to the Mauites. The
players returning state that they hao
a most enjoyable time and a number
of them remained over to make the
trip to Haleakala.

More than 1000 spectators gathered
on Sunday at Wailuku to- - watch the
battle between the Maul All-Sta- rs and
the St Louis team. Markham was on
the mound for St. Louis and held the
Stars safe throughout while the Hono
lulu boys hit the ball to all corners of
the lat

in the Monday game the St Louis
players met a team of real stars, com
posed of many senior players, and lost
Out by a score of 12 to 3. HayBelden
pitched for the local boys, but way not
in his best form. The basketball play
era from St. Louis secured revenge for
the defeat on Saturday in baseball
when they downed the five leading
basketball stars of Linui by a score of
33 to 11. '

In Saturday's game the St. Louis
players were not in shape, but scored
six runs off Kuku, the star pitcher ol
the ' Mauites. Markham and Haysel
den both pitched for St. Louis. Rodri
guez made a homer tor Maui and Lai
Bin connected for a trple. - The Hono
ulu boys were very much impressed

with the class of ball played by the
athletes of the Valley Island.

The lineup in Saturday s game was
as followa:

Maui All-Sta- js W. Cummings, ss.;
Silva, sf.; A. Pombo, lb.; De Hego,

c; J., Rodriguez, 3b.;: Ah KJong, it;
N. Cockett 2b.; H. Choltz, rf.; J. Ku- -

UU, p. ' ....

St; Louis Fun Look, cf.; G. Hane-berg,- "

2b.; Lai Sinn, lb.: Chun Chew,
cf.; Kurisaki, c; You Bun Hee, ss.;
King Tan, 6b'.; Lam Wing, If.; H.
Markham, p.; C. Haysclden, p. '

Basketball stars for St. Louis
"Smiles" , Vredenburg, Lam Wing,
"Dutch". Vredenburg, " Kanahale and
Fun' LukeV i l u- - -, .

2iSd
Y. M. C A. BOWLING LEAGUE

. .1 j Standing of Clubs

All-Chine-

Oahds . . . .

Cosmos . ...
Mld-Pacifi- cs

Hawaiis . .
Service . .
Nationala .'.

. Last night's results

P...-- W. L. Pet.
...8 v7 875

.7 SiG
625
500

...4 250
'...12 11 083

3,
Nationals

Toiriqrrow matchService v. Cos
mos.- -

It's long road that has no turning.
After bumping the bumps for the last
six weeks the Nationals turned on the
crack bowling club last
night and took game from the lead
ers. spurt in the seventh and eigiith
frames gave the Nationals leai
which they held to the end of the sec
ond game and won out S04o 791.

The Chinese rolled big 900 games
In the first and last attempts and fin
ished with 2700 even. Both teams
tried out their full squads. Bill Rase-ma- n

made his first appearance of the
season and will id strength to the
Nationals after little practise. Bill
certainly puts life Into team.

K., T. ..Pong bettered his-- average
again by rolling 58 for total pintail.
Poag Is only one pin behind Wlkandjer,
who is leading the league. James Ho
and Francis Sing continued their treat
work, for the All-Chines- e. Glen Mc- -

Taggert, the Nationals southpaw, did
the best woik for his team with 17S
average. ;

Tomorrow's match brings the Ser
vice and Cosmos together. On Friday
the Oahus meet the Mid-Pacific- s. Last
night's lineup ani scores:

All-Chine- se 1st ,2nd
Sing .f 179 158
Yap .
Chong . .....
Ching .;

Young ......
Ho
Peng

Totals
Nationals

Kal Luke
McTaggart .
Brcwn . . . . .
Stepuens'. ..
Woblaway . .

Nakanutsu .
Raseman . . .
Tulloch '.;...

Totals

1 -

. . . 1

. . .-
- S 5 3

. . . !8 4 4

... ; 3 5
1 3
1

ll-Chinese

1. ;

'
.

a,

All-Chine- se

a
A

a
a

a

L

a
. .

:

5

.'

...
....

.1

8

a

11
163 X
... 126

232 166
202 -- 80

948 791

137
159
103

144

61:

T72
1T

':'
134

3d Total
221 558
208 341
... 163
... 126
165 io5
16S 366
199 581

il 270

147 456
177 .3

T. . J3
7

134 285
130 280 '

. . . 278
1 2! 1 2f

717 :ifisl

SWIMMING MEET TONIGHT

The final events of the Y. M. C.
A. jenthathkn will be held at
the tank this evening when the
leadin? swimmers of Honolulu.

'.Including Duke Kahanamoku.
George Cunha John Kelii, Har-"ol- d

Kruger and Clarence Lane.
compete ioa number of events.
the undress swini will be one of
the feature events this evening.
Lane will swim 75 yards and oth- -

er swimmers will go after a mark
in the 220 yard event.

'i v

4 '."- -

TILT Wl BY II

(SitUl Star Bnllotin Corriond!nc
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. April 10.
Two company teams of the 32d In-

fantry engaged in a game yesterday,
the participants being Company H and
Company K, the former emerging vic-

tor by the one-side- d score of 9 to 1.

The game was-th- e result of the series
the two cutfits played with the .M-
arines, both teams faring about the
same at the hands of the sea soldiers,
ani the tilt was to decide the suprem
acy, between the two companies. Com-
pany K made an imposing appearance
in their new baseball togs and equip-
ment but probably thought a prayer
would go for good playing, but lost
out Company H played a tight
game, rarmer and Auckland yielding
but five. hits ani one run. Comyany
K made four errors in fielding and
twice that number in heal work and
baserunning. Company H is charged
with but one bobble, which gave
a Company K man' a life on first and
eventually resulted In the one tally
scored. The feature of the game
were the slugging of Fitzpatrick, who
gathered two homers and a double,
Thompson's long, borne run jdrive, and
Zearie's double. Harris, Farmer and
Zearle w ere the ..bright fielding stars
for the victors. Credit must be given
Company K rooters for sticking to
the finish of the game and watching
thelr pets take a walloping.

Wardell. cf ."...'?.V. 1 0 0 0 o
Sorel,; cf . ..:'.. 2 0 0 0 0
Stiney, If 2 0 0 0 0
ZfM-- h IfJl .& ..........
De Vergiles, 2b i..
Holcomb, p.- - ,3b. j . .

Shelton,.c, p ......
Murphy, lb .'...)..
Gavin, ss . .

Ward, rf .....,...
Bailew, 3b, c .

Totals

Fitzpatrick, 2b
Harris, c ..... .

Buckland, p, 3b
Thomppi.u, If .
Wissnowskl, lb
Farmer. 3b, p .
Zearie, cf .... .

Galrail, rf ......
Connolly, ss

Company K

IW1

l::.2S
Company

AB BH PO

Totals ........33
Score by innings:

Oo..K ,.;..o
Co. H w.....;..3

A

1

4

3
3
4

1

3

0
0
1

0 -

0
0
0
0

l 21 12

'

.

..4
1

3- -

0
0
1

0

0
0

0
2
0
2
0
0
0
1

H
! R A

2 3 .2

0 1

0
1

0
0

0
1

0
5
9
1

0

2

in
0
t

2
0
4)

9 11 21

0
0

0
1

1

1

0
0

1

0
0

Summary Home, runs,
2 1; two basehits,

Zearie; sacrilke hits, Ward; stol-
en bases, Harris; hit by pitcher,

by Shelton; bases on 'jhIIs,
off Shelton 1, Farmer 2, Buckland 2;
struck; out, by Shelton 3, Holcomb 4,
by Farmer 4. Buckland 6; w ild pitches,
Shelton; parsed balls, Ballew. Um-

pires, Cassels. Time' of game 1 hour
30 minutes.'

fOTJRE

ABRBHPO

Fitzpatrick
Thompson Fitzpat-

rick,'

Thompson

GREATS

Judge McCredlo Wralter McCredie,
the wa correspondents and nail play-
ers of the Portland team are shouting
the praises of the local B. P. O. E. to
the skies. Wherever the Portland
boys go they 'tell .of-th- e hospitality of
the "Hello Bills'' In Honolulu.

Bill Johnston and Clarence Griffin
have dissolved partnership. The fam-
ous tennis pair Which won the doubles
championship last year will not play
together this "season. Johnstori and
Strachan will go after the title while
Griffin will link arms with Dan Cupid.

If there is one team in the - world
which can .win from- - Johnston and
Griffin it is Johnston and Strachan.
"Peck" Griffin is the most experienced
court general in the game today, but
Strachan is a better, all-aroun- d player.
Strachan could win a singles match
from : Griffin easily. Strachan will,
without doubt, play the net game with
Johnston In the back court. Strachan

:OmU SCHOOL iNnrmari
ATHLETES READY

FOR MCil MEET

! Youngsters Will Compete in
Events at Alexander Field

on Saturday Afternoon
Youngsters throughout the city have

been donning trunks for the past fen- -

days, preparatory to the entrance in
the track meet on Saturday afternoon
at Alexander Field, when the students
of all the grammar schools in the city
will compete for honors.

wnen tne star-Bulleti- n nrst sug
gested such a meet it was " expected
that there would be considerable in
terest In watching the youngsters per
form, but the interest aroused in the
grammar school meet has more than
come up to expectations. Glenn Jack
sen and W. R. Humphries have been
working on the plan, giving their un
divided attention to boosting the meet
Many Enter Meet

Athletes from Central Grammar,
Royal, Kalulanl. Kaahumanu, Kali hi,
rsormmi, UlluoKalanl, St Louis, Mills,
Punahou and other schools are to meet
tomorrow evening at the Y. M. C. A
to complete final arrangements for
the various events. Honolulu Military
Academy will be the only school not
to enter the meet It was expected
that they would enter, but .have as yet
failed to send a representative to the
meetings.

The games committee for the meet
will be composed of W. H. Humphries,
Brother Elmer,. Glenn Jackson and
Frank. Mldkiff. These officials have
arranged to secure the best men pos
sible to officiate in the meet. The
first event will begin at 1:30 o'clock
and a ten-ma- n 1000-yar- d relay will
conclude the program.

"

Boost Tor Youngsters
This meet should be a ble boost for

amateur athletics in Hawaii, and with
the youngsters taking an interest in
the sport, our future meets are cer
tain to be of a higher standard. W.
T. Rawlins, John Soper and Lqrrin An
drews of the A. A. U. have indorsed
the movement, and are confident that
amateurism instilled among the
youngsters 111 do much for the sport
in the future. v-

A preliminary jneet held Kaiulani
school gave the following results:

50-ya- rd 1ash Eighth grade: "Wong
Luke, Torokl, Urata, Kenlchi, Yamada
Seventh grade: Taragi Ohara, Solo
mon Kenn, Ah Wang Chow, Sixth
grade: Tsutomu Tsukamoto, Ah Tung
Hu, Sam HIpa.

lW-yar- d dash Eighth grade: Wong
Luke, Toroki, Kenlchi. Seventh grade
Folomon Kenn, Naniwa, Aoragl. Sixth
grade: Ah Tung Hu, Sam HIpa, Kwal
You Won. '. ' ' '

22d-yar-
d dash Eighth grade: Toroki

and William Jones tied for first place;
Kenlchi. Seventh grade: Solomon
Kenn, Naniwa,5 Toragl. Sixth grade :

Sam HIpa, Ah Tung, Kwal Tou Won
High Jump Eighth grade: Ah Yau,

Henry Copp; Yoichi and Sang Kui tied
for third. Seventh! grade: Solomon
Kenn. Ah Wang Chow, Jfanlwa. Sixth
grade: Sam HIpa, Ah Tung, Kam On.

Broad Jump, relay Eighth grade:
Room 32. Totoki, Uratake, Wong Luke,
Takeo, Yoichi; Room 31, Ah You, Kel-
vin, Wong, Tetsuo Okasaki, William
Jones. Seventh grade: Rooms 29,
Room SO; Sixth grade: Room 28,
Room 26. i

400-yar- d relay Eighth grade: Room
32. Seventh grade: Room 29. Sixth
grade: Room 28. ;

Total points Eighth grade: Room
32, 44; Room 31, 24. Seventh grade:
Room 29, 38: - Room 30, 30 Sixth
grade: Room 28, SO; Room 26, 18.

OARCY AND JEFF SMITH ARE
TO FIGHT IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, La.. March 28.
Les Darcy of Australia and Jeff Smith

of-Ne- York will fight 20 rounds to
a . decision here May 4, according to
the, announcement tonight of "a local
promoter The boot will be advertised
as for the middle-weigh- t championship
cf the world.

KEEP FARMERS HOME

TBy Associated Pressl
BERLIN, Germany. To prevent any

further exodus of agricultural Workers
from the farms to highly paid jobs iu
the munition factories, the following
appeal signed by the Director of Civil
and Military Supplies, General Gree
ner, has been plackarded in all the
rural districts.

"Agricultural work is a patriotic
auxiliary service. Our brothers at the
front In the factories at home rely on
you. Be proud of this. He who runs
away from the plough to the town for
the sake of earning a few pence more!
if a deserter. Hold back such weak-
lings by example and word."

TY COBB IN GAME

WAXAHACHIE. Tex.. March 27.--- Ty

Cobb played in his first game of
the sea&cn today, failing to get a hit
but doing sensational fielding. The
Detroit Americans defeated the Fort
Worth team, 6 to 5.

KID WILLIAMS WINNER

NEW YORK, N? IV March 27 Kid
Williams or Baltimore outfought Jim-
my Murray of this city in a 10-rou-

bout here tonight. The weights Were,
Williams 11934, Murray 118.
and Griffin won th double champion-
ship in IMS. All three stars 'played
here in February.

; HtivM a--r a aa

In East
Portland Swimmer Sets New Marks for the 220, 440 and

5CC Yard Events in a Tank Wins Two National Champ-
ionships From Ted Cann of New York Cann Wins From
Olympic Natator in Century Swim Great Future Predicted

Nciman Uoss. the swimmer who
made such an excellent showing in
the recent Car ni vi 1 races on the har-
bor, although no; in-- the best of condi-
tion at that Mm:, has teen sottii:g Hie
East ablaze with his performances
In three races at Detroit, New York
and Pittsburg he has won two nation-
al championship, an i finished second
in another. !n aiMiUon to this he ret
new world's records for the 220, 440
and 500-yar- d swims.

When Ross first came to Honolulu
many swimming enthusiasts believed
that he was an overrated natator. Ross
did not train here as he might have
done, and consequently was not In the
pink of condition, but the Portland
swimmer showed enough to warrant
the prediction by the ; Star-Bulleti- n

that he Would show something. Fol-
lowing the Carnival meet the Star-Bullet- in

predicted that he would set
a new world's record, and the Olympic
swimmer did.

Ross is no false alarm, and he has
a great future before him. If he can
ccntlnue .to keep In shape. He has
been unfortunate in going: after the
stars when he has been injured, and
for a while was called the "Jonah"
swimmer. In a letter to the-- writer.
Ross said that he was going after
both records in the national cham
pionships and furthermore was going
to keep in shape to make an attack
on the marks from 200 yards to one
mile. . Inasmuch as Ross beat Ted
Cann in two of the races, his records
w ere no flukes as Honolulu fans know
that Cann is somewhat of a swimmer.
The following three stories tell of ths
accomplishments of Ross: 4

Breaka Two Reco'rda ; r
DETROIT, Mich.', March 31. Nor

man Ross of the Olympic Club of San
Francisco broke two records tonight
at ' the- - National Amateur Athletic
Union swimming meet at the Detroit
Athletic Club. - In the 500-yar- d senior
championship "racehe defeated Ted
Cann of the New York Athletic Club
and -- Bud" Wallefbf the Chicago
Hamilton Club. Rosat&roke the world's
record for 440 yardsdurlng the race,'making that distanae in 5 . minutes
16 1-- 5 seconds, and broke the Amer
ican record for ihe entire distance
with a time of 6 minutes 5 1-- 5 seconds.
Both records
Langer..

were by Ludy

Miss Olga DorfneiV woman swim
ming champion, swam 100 yards,
against, a Detroit relay team, and de
feated the combined field with a time
of 1 minute 9 4--5 seconds.

ryvnekr USA IO, v1
- Th BVP. Company

If it hasn't

This Red
Woven Label

waats

held

B. V: D. Closed Crotch
Union Suits (Pat U.
A.) 51.00 the Suit

Record In 220 Swim .

NEW YORK. N. Y March 27. Nor-
man Rosa of the Olympic Club of San
Francisco smashed the world's record
for 220 yards In winning the national
amateur championship at that distance
in the New'York A. C. tonight in a 25-ya- rd

tank. He led Teddy Cann or the
New York A. O. over the line In the
wonderful time of 2 minutes 221-5- .

seconds. Hla margin of victory was
scant varying in estimate of those at
the line from two feet to 18 Inches.

This newTecord betters the former
mark made In 1916 by H. E. Vollmer.
captain of the Columbia university
swimming team. Vollmer's records
was 2 minutes 23 2--3 seconds, and was
also made in the Nv Y. A. C. pool.
Ross new time is not the best that
has ever been made for that distance
as, he swam it in the 100-fo-ot pool of
the Olympic Club in '2 minutes 213-- 5

seconds, and this record is awaiting
official sanction.

A. E. Downea of, the New York Ath-
letic Club won the A. A. U. national
fancy diving title with 142.7 points.
A. W. Hartung of the Illinois A. C.
Chicago, was second with 136:48, and
Rutherford Lawrence, New York A..
C third with 127.19.
Second in 100-Ya- rd Swim 1

PITTSBURG. Pa., March 29. Ted-for- d

Cann of the New York Athletic
Club tonight won the 100-yar- d Nation-
al A. A. U. swimming championship
in 551-- 5 seconds in a. meet at" the
Pittsburg Aquatic Club. ' -

Norman Ross of the Olympic Club .

of San Francisco was second, less
than a . yard behind Cann, and Tim
Crannon of the Pittsburg Aquatic Club
finished a good third. The time made
by Cann breaks the local record of
a61-- 5 seconds set In the same event
last year by Perry McGillivray of
Chicago. "v ;

""Lew Henderson is in a:receIpt of a
letter from George Kistler, coach of.
the University of Pennsylvanlar swim'
ming. team,. In which Kistler writes
that he met Norman . Rosa In Phila-
delphia, and sa'ys- that Ross Is tbu
best specimen of an athlete he ever
saw, meaning the build of the "Bis;
Moose." .

Kistler asked about Duke and the
other members of the Hul Naiu aub,
and asked that he be remembered to
all of his friends in ' Honolulu. Lew
Henderson was one of the few critics
who predicted that Rosa would set
new records !h future competition, and
was naturally pleased when word was
received that' the Olympic Club boy
had made a sensation In the East

Fitting

Union Suits
,

v Have These
Exclusive Features

1 B. 1 D. Elastic Web Insertions
(Pat. U. S. ..) at sktuldert and all

'' around waist let It. V. 'D. IJn'mn ;Suitt
give-and-ta- ke lt yiur; rvery
pasture and.mriyment. v

2 B:V:D. Closed Crotch (Pok U.
S, jf.J ctmplttely cvtrs tht crtkh and '

lives comfortable teat opening,
wit A tut inprrjiuiks trunk knzth $r
needless cloth at cntck. "

,
- - "-.-

' -

3 B. V. D. Elastic Reinforcement
(Pat. U. S. J.) in the back 0 the waist- - '
land insertion greatly prolongs the
wear of the zarment at the point tf
jevrrest strain. .t '

. ".,

Add to these exclusive corn fort features the
lightrvvoven fabrics, a loose-fittin-g, ; non-bindi- ng

cut, arid resistance U wash and wear,
and you have the cool estv most comfortable
and most sen'iccablc Union Suit. 'i'A

BEST RETAI VTOE
(T'tJ Miri Kei. V. t. I'M. Of. mi Ffttf- Catrin)

S.

1 tt Vr ';.,

B.vTp.
Underwear

B. V. D. Coat Cut Under-shirt- s,

and Knee Length --
Drawer, 50c the Garment

the B. V. D: COMPANY,
Nkw York. .

8

o

.V i

i
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MUTT and
Tt. MarkRe.' V. S, fat OIL

WAfjfQ j. man to mcn- - &k.ckv j
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COCD WAVC . Uj TTT
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLET- IN

DAILY AND, SEMI-WEEKL- T

Tertnt of Sabtcrlptlon:; ; -

i Dafly 8ttr-BuIIetI- n 75 ecnti per month,
. . 8 --pr year, 5 cent per copy. '

em1-Week- lj ' Star-Bulleti- n, . 12 - per

f .
' Adrertttlng Rates: " : ;

'

Classified and Boiineta Announoe-ment-

1 cent per word per each lnser
vtSon, up'to one week. ;

Ettixnate alx words per Una.
A'Per line, one week.'.. . .... .30 cents
Per line, two weeks.......... 40 cents,
Per line, one 'month......... 70 cents

;? Per line, six months.. 0 cents ea. Sno.
Other rates upon application. , .

'No adrertlsementa of HQncrt or cer
tatn proprietary medicine will be ao
cepted. ' ..'..'1 In replylns to adTerusemeitr- - ad-Crc- rs

ytnr replies exactly as stated tt
the advertisement ,

Jf you are a telephone snbtctfher,
phone your advertisement; we' will
charse It ''--

WANTED

,Tuxj!s to Repair VTk joiaraatee to
- step an leaks bee ixm Rogers- - or

Harlland. : We lead; others
' follow. Eureka Paint, Ca, 81 So.

., Kln St Phone 2096;-- r '
v- '

"- - Peerless Preserrmf; Paint Co, . also
- J Pitch end 'Grarel Roof Specialifts,

" " itlU'aTurbirstand, eTQueea st.
phene tf

shorthand, typewriting, com.' English,
- Spanish: trlasaes Apr. 15, phone S060

. . ... ,C74Mm ':.
'

Leaky roofs to repair;, made abso-lnteJ- y

watertight or no charge. 'H.
; W. Laws, 785 Alakea st - . 6733-l-m

J '-- - - - - - - i ' - -T

The best market .price will be paid for
clean washed cotton rags by ths Ho--

cclulj rfiir-DuI'etl- n. C734-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Two young men,- - S2, " married, .tem-ploj;e- d,

desire positions, plantation
' offlcdt 12 y5ars experience . book-
keeping, general office work, typists,
enrrf RnonrtpnlR ' ltvofinn nrt nhlppf
Box 591 Star-Dulleti-n. . - V ; 6753-6- t

American .chauffeur .with six years'
experience would like permanent po- -

sitioa ith private family; good, re--
. liable man; ; salary $25 per week.
fA:!ressiJox 112,

: 6710 tf. .
'

;

Experienced. chaufU art idcslres post--; ;

. . ..1 I L 1 -- . A 1

1$ roadstef,

STal-e- t
-

Young Chinese man wishes position
. as chauffeur m private family. Box

590,. care .' 675l-12- t

HELP WANTED,

Boy wanted to take position-i- print

leaoing scnooi. uooa pay to ttrx.v
'Cl34-t- f

Flrstlass carpenter for Job.
Phone 7121. ; ' - - 6756-6- t

EMPLOVMtNT OFFICES

The Sumisn Employment office, engin
. eering, building, contracting; phone

5875. I. MishlzaTa, 1151 Sumisu st'
C72S-t- f .; :i

X. Nakanlsht. 34 Beretanla st, near i

; Nuuacu. , Phone 4511, 6:S0 a. m.
6 p.m. Residence phone, 7096. 5246-t-f

Aloha Employment OfHce, Tel: 4889;
Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit office,

kinds of help furnished. ClOMf

Japanese help of kinas, male
female. G. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. . 6054 tf

Korean Employment Office Male
female help of all 1030 Liliha
near 5668. .1. 720 lm

MISCELLANEOUS. '

Dealers to increase business
selling from the Hon. Soda
Water Wka. r.hon;S022. 6442-l- v

; Adelina Patti
CIGARS

FITZOATRICK BROS. f

.3 .

JEFF Naturally
' i I:

mm
By wrrc.wewsc 1 5

N AW A v. iuwtest "r'"5 rM.- - ii .IT

FOR SALE

RE ESTATE

HOMESTEADS Oft FARM tANOS.
Oregon & 'California Railroad Co. i

Grant lands. to same revested ,

in United States hy act Of Congress i

-- dated June 9, 1916. Two million :

'three hundred thousand acres to
-- opened for homesteads and sale.

--Timber and agricultural lands. Con-
taining some of best lands left In
United States. Now Is the oppor-
tune time. Largef sectional map
showing lands and description of
soiU5: climate, ralnfili, " elevations,
etc Postpaid -- one xlollar. Grant
Lands' Locating Co.. Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 1: - 6714 3m

buy or build until yoa seethe
modem bungalow offered

j for sale In Roal Grove, near the
beach.' Two bedrooms , screen

1 porch, large1" garage,'5 shower ' bath,' I
j

. large bathroom, hot water in all fau--cet- a.

This Is a bargain at $4300.
2417 Kuhld aver ' 6748-t- f

Attractive', bungalow;:Jr; Kalmuki; v 5
rooms and also .sleeping porch, and
breakfast j"oom; -- al screened all

" modern; sta'ned wood finish all
, through,-- 4 built tn bookcases anB

j.

' sideboard and kitchen "cabfnet and
wash tuts all handily arranged,
servant's fcouie", fernery; j6!g chicken
house; everything ' practically new
and In excellent condition;
propertJncudes . twojQtaCaR w y.
sacnriced owner gome;
to Old bury, 2410 Leah! ave t
corner Sth and L6ahf;.'vactLat lot on
corner'bons-- i "right next' door.C

On easy terms, $4500. , Nice tig house
V and lot; 849, Sixth aienue, Kalmukt
'' Inquire. H. Kcnack, ; phone 2582. v

i 6711 tf :.. ',-- i- -

--i'
Small house and-- ' lot $550,U42Ct Gu-lic- k r

ave.1. Owner, 6C5 Pauhale st. j
" " ;:- 6756-6- t - 1

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY r
Pedigreed WWte .Bull Terrier, 144

years old. Inquire between 8 and 6 v
p.m. B. S.fNott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

j,
l AUTOMOBILES.

CadUlac dster, good-runnin- g order.
top, winasaiwa, Bsii-siarte- r, iecxric !

lights, power pump, electric horn, Of,
weed chains,' tube's, tools, etc, $300.

592, Star-Bulleti- n. - 6755-3- 1

1914 Bxiick roadster, electric lights
J and self starter: good- - condition, H.

R.' Tvingo, cire Castle &: Cooke.v 1 675e-t- t

1812 Packard Roadster m good.condj 24
tion, $700. , Address, P. E, 1 SUP--

Bulletin office. . 6608 tf

Packard 8, good condition.. ..Jos. E,
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel: 6729-t-f

- wiTL ZCT.ViZl .' rii Is"
5

K AUTO' ACCESSOR ICS e i' f

All makes ot auto and Ucycle-- tires
tubes: adto- - accessoriesf afco ."

' Tulcaniziag, retreading,-- ' rereading,
etc Talsho' VoIcAaizlDg C04 ' Ltd,
180 Merchant . Ewa v Alakea' it
phone 3197 - a - 582r-6-m

; : .MISCELLANEOUS i T

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken-- best of care, cost new,

Have over $50 worth of well- - r
" selected rolls. Will sell at a-- bar--I

'iiun wita pnuie liuunj; ouea own
; "repairing; years' j experience; American ;ust --painted; new

" best references. Box 586 Star-Bulle- - carburetor, - battery and tire. En-ti- n.

' , --
' , ' ' 81x16 ln vertect order. Call Cornea,- ' a - ' ' t Lhone' 1848 i: - - 6749-t-f

.
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Motor generator set; 110 volt alternat-
ing 2 p. motor; 600 .watt.

condition. snioot & steinnanser;-
"v:T-.-:'- 675J2t --:'.

SaxaphoDe. fi Hat. alto; C. G. !

. catin finish liall- -- ',f" r:t, vv - -- - f
Address P. C. Box 59Eleele. Katial.:

.. 6451- - ".. i; v Jthe
Must sell at once, cows and Iectric.c

motors, cheap. Apply M. K. j

opposite Molliiiil
baseball 6744-t- f

i
i, 83 note, mahogany

nsed 1 year, price perfect
condition. Box 539. Star-Bulleti-

6698 U 1 v i
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FOR hENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable bouses in various parts of
the city, furnished anf tmfumUhed.
at 15, $18, $20, $25, $30. $40 and
op to $125 a month. See. Itet in our
office;-- ; Trent Trust Co.; Ltd, Fort
street between King and Merchant

"furnished cottage at Waikiki, also
furnished room. Apply Mrs. X A.
Gllman, teL 7466., 6792-C- t

UNFURNISHED. HOUSES.

house, 319' S. Vineyard st.
257 S. Vineard st v 6752-t-f

Two-bedroo- bungalow. Tel .7509.
CT19-t- f'

"

FURNISHED ROOM 8.'

Large room for two gentlemen, also
room.- - Special-rat- ey by the'.

month. Heinle's , Tavern. Phone ,

4986. , 6743-t- f

h.ousekeepag-Tuoms- ; high eleva
tion;. close in. 1998. 6488-t-f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Qanxel Place, 112 Vlneyarit'CT. Port

6434-t- f

One suite bt housekeeping "rooms and
1 single room.x 1708Nnnanu. 6753-t-f

;. FOR LCASS'-- ;

King and .NuuanuautdV.':9 taadfor
leaser Inquire at Cily Hardware
Co. ; '...-..'--V-' .

HOTELS i C
V THE .PIERPOINT.

"On the Beach at WaiktU.
Furnished bungalows and roomaj ' ex

"cellent meaia; splendlilDathlng and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful . marine ; ; and mountain
view: terms reasonable. Mra. John
ranaiav; Tftl ' 190 .f?."- - ' ' 5202.tf

FOR SALE OR .EXCHANGE
.

Second-han- d cameras -- and , lenses
bought' sold or exchanged. ' Kbda:
graph Shop, Hotel and sts.'; '6307-t- f ' -- r ','

AUCTION BULLETm
We arr now handling-th- e --purchase

Hotel Ainahau, 40 rooms, of first
rate furniture i suitable .for. any one,
especially for -- rooming- tenses; The
furniture is iuite new and 4a especi-
ally good condition ia it 5haa been
properly, cared for.-'- " Dressers, ; 40 of
them; 1 40 double. ;'slnsle;' and three;
Quarter Iron beds,v apri&gs and mat
tresses, : clean 5 and ; sweet; ;
Hongkong rockers, aboiit 24 100 as-
sorted chairs;' Billbid screens; oak
screens ; 40 mosquito nets ; 60 - center
tables . in Vak; , 35 eets of toiletware ;

slop pailsg ,10 found dining tables;
; square - extension tables ;.; bedroom

rbekera;- - small Wasbstands 75 4 pil-
lows; Vudor porch shades; fine mats;
rugs and' in; "and grass
We shall sell every Friday, and
day with no reserve until the'

gone. Hh-'- "' r1 -'

Ve handled the: Howird" sale of
rugs, etc, which brought, sohv) fancy
prices, v -- ' ij- -.-'i

;

:a J. S. BAILEY :

Honolulu Auction Rooms. ' '

:- CORPORATION-- NOTICES

!"ASSSSME:NOtlCiE:;
: r-rv-

California Hawaiian : Development
Company. Location."Vnncipal place of
business, San i Frantiscd, CaL v. .

Notice' Is hereby, given that TaL a
meeting of the BoarcT of Directors held

gain; cash only on delivery. For full the 2Sth day of March, 19l7ran
details commmiicateith owner. Ap--j nent or one cent (lc per sfeare
ply at Nd. 5, LltUe Milage, Beretanla' Jevietf vapbn the ' CUpltrsttcf of the
street ' 1 l 6701 tfl corporaUcn, payable KHl 917, In

current; h.

to

u voit, direct current generator,? Bush and . Montgomery streets,-'--' San
$130, complete-;- : excellent sworkingFranclaco, Cal Any etcck'upon which

'

Cohtt;
cilver now

'

Young
dairy.

ground. '

case, $375.

$35.

Apply

single

Light
Phone

Union

.

.

Punees

strips carpet
Tuea
whole

Runs, Treasurer, at the: offie'e; of 4he
ccmpany, room 859 Mijla Building,!

thlr assessment shall remain trhpgjd
cn the 24th day of May. 1917, wfll be
rfun.tvn4 ZXX'... .T - ' T

made oerore, wiu ne sold on Tuesday;
hA' 7Gtn day Af Inn l17 t nan- f h

e '' '"'.'order of the Board of Directors,
; L A- - KUNZ,
' ; : ;

' .Secretary.
umce, room o 5 mms , isuiimng.

Bush and '.Montgomery streets San .

Francisco.- - Cal. "X , ' v

March 28, 1917.. ' -- ? I
- ,

. 6756 Apr. 10, 17,"'4 --3Iaf 1 :.'

deliQquent . assessment together "with;
cost of advertising and expenses.1

Moiliili,

needs

; fii i'r'-'- '
f.j ";; r4n

:

BUSINESS1 GUIDE

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for qhality and' ser
vice r you' shd 1 eat there 6314-t- f

Boston. Caft -- bolest place in town.
After thelnow rVx in: Open day
and night . Bijoi leater. Hotel st.

e539 tt "

Colombia Lunch Rooms; qiiek service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. BetheL

New Orleans CaJe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea it, cor. Merchant- - r 5589-- tf ' " '

''in iiiiiii i i" ii naeae afa

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. S149.
'6213i-- tf '

z Vi'J"-- TTT-- ' 'p-- Rfnovatory;, clothea cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

104 ttv.

Steam cleaning.' Alakea st, nr. Gat Co.

CUT FtOWERS AND PLANTS

Coeohnt ?pBiats-fb- r' tale?; SaaoanYS-Tiety- .
Apply" Al D.'- - HlHs, Uhue,- Kauat ' ,r-- - 277 tf

T.Konlklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
4

f 1 . 298 tf . :

Klmura," flowers,' Fort sL Phone' 5147,
W84-r-tf

Tdyoahlba, 1 King 7 st, ''dpuC'-TO-
tf j VlBaL

' PAINT ANI PAPERHANG1NQ

a-SM- rakl, 1202 Nunanur, TeL 4137.
Fainting . and ' papeThanging All

- work: .gnaranteod. Bids tnbmftted
free.".' - ' sk5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUI tDERS
K.- - Nomara, builder

(
and contractor;

excavating, i grading, paving, team- -

. ing. 'coucrete, crushed -- rock, sand.
! 125 N. Beretanla, phones' 2690-718-8.

CITY 1 CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1388 Fort st, 'nr. KukuL
Phone 4490.--" r- - v - 6452 --- 6m

M. Fujita, 'contractor and ' builder,
. painter, paper hanger.1 Phone 5002.- ,

. .6300 2y : v;; 'V- -

IL Monzen,'' builder : and contractor.
: 662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227

,, 6602 6m'"- -' v-- -

" CONTRACTORS GENERAL ' ;
HAWAII Building Co building, paint-ln- g.

masonry; eto. 1822 Fort st,
; near Kukul. ? Phone 1195, - 6616-7- m

U. Tamamato, 83 Kuknl st. phone
4420; general contractorj building.

- 6354-- A!

K. Segawa, coctTaetorr 604 Beretanla.
.607e tf '

ENGRAVING
Calling and businean cards, mono-

grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery,. etc. ; cor
. rect styles.! Star-Bulleti- n PrWting

Departmehtr T2S Mefctialtt 'It -

FURNITURE-

Fujikawa, cor King & Sooth sta, tel.
i 1623; rugs, mirrors; etc, reasonable.

: : ". ; 6316 U U -

Ne and znd-han- d furaitare bought
f and sold. Phono 3993. 1281 Pjort st

. ;" 6453 --6m' " .

SalkL Bamboo urnrture; 563 Bertta--
nla st uw t o u

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

i

HAT CLEANING r

I

S.Watanabe, Jong experience and ex- -

nart Ml. Psnami ht"Tlfi fplt hat i

7e"""Ifi.;W.!RrJJ5
I.. " f .. t

.HARDWARE DEALERS
i i

City "Haro ware Co, household hard :

wnre. Klttr flif ''NmiJinn

PAINTING -- - ... ;

j t i ,

r jSv"okong."citIxea painter.-- " Phone i
II. - 6748-- 1 mo.

ss

Tomas Estrada Palm was the first I

pA sident c the Tuban republic and
wig inaugurated on May 20, 1JK)2.

United States gold coin Harry: ANosau Shokat watermelons, Aala lanb:

HARRY

APRIL 10, 1017.

sometimes.
i'. a. s.

BUSINESS GUIDE

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Asia Park. Watchea and Jewels:
.repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Jonlr bought and sold. Phon 4266.
6407 m

KOA FURNITURE. ,

I. Takano, 544 South King street koc
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to

- order. vy- 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Kotneya, Bicycles; Punchbowl" & King.
" f)76 tf - "

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and . electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone. 1785.

-- 6400 8m ; - '

MONEY loaned;
Money loaned .on diamonds, watcnes

and jewelry at legal rates. FedraJ
Loan Office, 9R N. King t 6365-t-f

.MERCHANT TAILOR

H; T. saag.' tailor, list union-- : 64S4-- m

PRINTING

We do not boast oMow prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we fknow : how" to oat ' le.
hustfe i and, go

, into printed matter,
nd that is wnat talks loudest and

longest ; 'Houolula Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street ' .' - '

'."- - ' "J ' ';

vC; PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS ' '
. 'r' r r' " ' ' " i iii.

Perkins; -- 603 Sfangtenwaldf building.
- Telephone 2907. 78-t- f

- R00F8 AND REPAIRING T V
'

1 r -- ' -

New akphal turn ; roof a. : Old CasphaV
y turn roofs repaired. Iron and, shingle

.. roofs repaired . add , painted. H. 5 W
Laws,' 785 Alakea st ,c 6723-l-m

Tf5

'SOFT DRlKKS

Ouf 'aOdas wiH make' yotir business
grow. Bon. Soda' Water WkS; tele-pho-ne

3022, , '.''- - 6442 lyr
6HIRTMAKERS

YAMATOTA HI Shirts nd'pajamas
made to order. 1305 fort st, oppJ
Kukul at, phone" 2331. ; 6442-6- m

H. AksgL 1248 Nuuanu st; shfumaker.
;

' '; ' ' 6307-t-f .
'

. f :

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuann st
' iV'..-'-

.
6451-ftu- r : '

SODA WATER

The 'best comes ' fronr the Hon: ' Soda
Water Wkav ; ThaVr the kind you
want Telephone 3022. - 442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

IkesUi best Japanyo dinners. T. W.
" Oda. prop. Telephone 82)C. g!83 tf

V WOOd AND COAL--t

Tanaba Co, Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
. 2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-

sale and retaO. - 6297-4- 1

JAPAN'S FLEET TRAVELS --

LONG DISTANCES IN WAR

TOKlO. Japan. Vice Admiral Tet
sutaro Sato, President of the Imperial i

NaTa, College, ltK statement about
the combined naval operations in the
present War says; the Japanese fleet

U
He

that nearly every ship or the; Imperial
navy has been engaged at one time or
nnrrfhpr n that more than 57.000
officerB and men haTl participated., . r.u.. i 1ine .vamir aa.
no Small satisfaction to Japan;and to,n..nU y t.t..lU' ar,A ranai.
well as of Great Britain have fully
onnrAMatPii Jannn'a svmDathv , and ,

L1- -. j .u- -
lu'lu7?

clliance. our earnest-hop- e

thaf the4 relations will do something
iq cnange me aaveriw aiuiuae me
colonies "towards Japanese immi- -
grants

The ribbon derives its name
from its shape. ' it U mahy feet in

but only an inch or two thick.

, BUSINESS PERSONALS

.HYDRAULIC , ENGINEER
--J i. V r-- - " ' . . . ii

Jaa. ;T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg,
' consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

' '.: v , 6375-t-f - '.

' EDUCATIONAL

MADAME- - QUfiVlLION French nativ
experienced teacher wisheg to take

, a few more !upil Hawaiian Hotel.
. .

- t i.r - 'f 6742-lm- o. ; "!t.;

DENTISTS

DR. C.--P. DO WSON Office boors: 9
to 1? a. m 1 to 5 p.' m.;, evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 13 a. m.
No.- - 5 McCorrlston Blf. 368tf

CHIROPODlSr

Da DANIEL2 WT RYAN, a gradtate
: Surgeon Chiropodist r The only sani-

tary, modern, up-to-da- te office tn the
Island. AH foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnernys Shoe Store.
:':v;v :.

733--tf K:':'.'
DR. CTI,1ERINE SHUMACHER,

chiropodist room 4,4 Elite Bldg, J64
S. Hotel St; phone' 6536; hours-- 9

to 5. ' -- ' - " 6630-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physi-
cian, 855 Beretanla st, phone 5903.

!r 6701 1m
aKsaBcaaaamaB wir n rr-r- wi

Mme. Cleo,' sdienqflc palmist will be
in the city one" week longer. ; ; Spe-
cial readings, $1.00, both hands.. Par-
lors, . S. King street corner, of
JRichards. Phone, 3606. Hours,. 9

' to 6; I evenings by appointmenty. v

; 6748-7- t s ' .

HONOLULU RAPlB TRASSrT' AND
LAND COMPANY '

NOTICE OF CALLING OF BONDS
, FOR PAYMENT

'Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the terms of that-certai- n mort-
gage or deed of trust dated May 1,
1902, recorded ln the Hawaiian Regis-
try of Deeds in Liber 239; page 105,
given bt the Honolulu Rapid . Transit
and Lani;Companyr a corporation, to
the , Union VTrust Company of San
Francisco,, Trustee, securing an Issue
of $l,000,dOo in bonds, said Ho-
nolulu Rapid Trcnslt and ' Land Cocf
pany-ha- s elected and intends to avail
jtself of the, right and privilege ot re-
deeming and "paying and will redeem
and 'pay all of the said bonds now out-
standing at the expiratidn of fifteen
U5)' years' from their' date vfaV on
May 1, 1917, tho same being also an inte-

rest-paying date;1 ? ',.
" rAl6d notice isijereby given that the
numbers of said Xxmis to be redeemed
and paid are as follows: ' Numbers
15-5- 0 Inclusive, 61-6- 4 lnc; 70-9- 5 inc
101-10- 9 Ihc; 117-12- 9 inc 131-13- 8 inc.
i41-20- 2 inc.,213, 215, 220, 221, 223-23-9

inc. 241-2- 1 fnc 259-28- 1 inc., 295-29- 8

inc.;-303-30-
7 inc, 3119 inc, '321-32- 8

ine, 33i;322j 234," 340-34- 3 Ine 345-35- 2

inc, 354-35- C inc., 358-36- 8 lnc, 370,
371, 373-38-9. Inc, 391-39- 7 Inc., 40&404
inc., 415-44-0 Inc, 431-46- 0 Inc, ;463-4S-d

inc., 492-61- 4 inc., 517, , 525, 526, 532i
534-54- 9 inc;" 551554 Inc4 556-58- 2 Ine.i
584-58- 6 lnc,1 592, 595-66-0 Inc.. .664-67-2

674-67- fr incr 679-69- 0 inc.; that
payment Will be made on said May V,

IMT, at said Union Trust Cfom-pany- 's

office in San-Francisco- y CaLr
at the National City Bank in New
York. N, Y, or' at the First National
Bank In Honolulu, T. H,s at either of
which places ' paj-men- t will be made
therefor.
v And notice is hereby given that the
interest . no's of any bond or bonds

waica jt Dtuongs is aiso presenieo.
And notice U further given that til

said bond, orbends- - so called for pay-
ment will cease toibeaf interest after
that date. ' - . ':

Datadr Honolnle, January 27. 1917.
HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND

LAND COMPANY.
.,:aynauw n. Ainriu.: ' x . ' 7 : ' Tteasurer.

fi7l7 27t War 30 tit Ant- - 3ft fnr1nfr

HEITILE'S TAVEPJ 1

Ecrcp :p4 PLm Ilctcl 'l
,V r the- - Cach at Waikiki

has touched almost every coast in the ceJ for tiyment then maturing will
Pacific ocean, some' ships -- crulslng,ntibf i,Pald unless the same pre
more than 17,000 miles. explains,"1 ior pajmenv waea me wuo w

acrl

"?U,?WBU iVT

and it-i- s

ot

fish

length,

254

the

Inc

the

By BucLFjsher
copjrtjtt. mi, tf n. c ruse?.

LOST- -

Lady's gold, watch, Initialed "R. K.'N.'
. Return kt6 Star-Bulleti- n office, Re--

ward.; i : 6732-- 6 1

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS . ' -

FRONTAGE iMPROVEMENT NUM.
; ; BER-SEVE- ,' -'.v

LAIMll PARK AND PUIWA ROADS,
NUUANU VALLEY

-- . , .
: Sealed tenders will'be received up-to-,

and opened at 12 o'clock: noon on
April 24, 1917; being the twenty-filt- h

day after the first' publication hereof
at the Office U the Clerk of the City;
and County of Honolulu, Room 8,

Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, for constructing and for the
farnishlhg and payingfor ill materi-
als, tools, equipment- - and labor to'
construct' the street improvements In
"Frontage Improvement Number' Sev-
en LaimL Par's and Puiwa Roads,"
Id Nuuanu .Valley, District 'of ' Honolu-
lu. City and County' "

of Honolulu.
Territory of ; Hawaii. ; Including
among- -

; other f Improvemente: the
grading1, " paving, ?. with, concrete
construction of new curbing, and'
storm' dfalns;iim'0r3ve2iint all
to-b- e under and by virtue of Sections
1793-18- 1 J, Revised ' Jiaw of Hawaii,
1913, ar amended by Act 164 and 137.
Session Laws Of Hawail,U9l5, and of
th proceedings thereunder, tied --ail to

ttf dfttalled
plans '. Mnd p

(Including general, conditions '
and . specific detail), proposal, con-
tract and bond, relating to "said Front-
age Improvement ; lncorpofatfid herein
ny reurence, tiio same beusg on file la
the ' Office ofrtbd City ,and County
Clerk, form of --,walch may be hid
.upon" application at said 0"lcs and
leaving , a deposit of Fifty , Dollars
(150.00). 'V'; ; .: "

i v
The Engineer approximate esti-

mate for the work Uy be donofWithia
"Frontage Improvement Number Sev-
en Laimi,' Park and Puiwa Roais,"
in Nuuanu Valeyla $13,500.00, lnclul-in- g

approximately 3,515 square yaria
of ' concrete , pavement tad
2,465 feet of curbing. " " -

Tenders must be on forms --.of pro-
posal furnished as'.afortxi!! it J must
be accompanied tyccrtlfj: check
as set 'forth In the specifications. -

The Board cf SurclsT'' reserves
the' irlsht:tc reject any . rr . I tenders
and Uy waive all defects. k

, . .
V D. KALAUOKALANI,

Clerk, City. and . County of Honolulu.
Ctv ': ' 6743-ia-t U ' - -

-- NOTICS

.On and arterthia date I will. not be
responsible .for. any debt .contraeted
by; miy wife, Mrs? CD;;:LuceV ''

-
'

.vK- - iv.;:t (signed)
' '"" 'C 6754-2- t -

HIDDEIJ PUZ ,

V I ' - :

"MUMS
fhost is cc:.ir:;a. out cy t::i

':.':: cncuND.
Find 'another srburta-'- -' - 7 . .".f"

A Cower. ". ' ."' .'.-- ''
r.

V YESTERDAT3 A.YJT75RJ.'
tide io'Xii. RMS it riit
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(Visitor who have ?! Aoeen examined must be

the Ample by 7:15.) V
Wechly Calendar

v MONDAY ;'
.Honolulu '.Lodge.: No; ;.IW.

."Stated. 7:30 p. m. '
TUESDAY- -

.
: .... . ;;- -

Masonic Boird of Relief. 6
' p.m. ' v

.. Hawaiian Lod re No! 21, "spe--,

. cial. First Degrre. 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDAY

: Lodge Le Progrea No. 371.
Spedal, Third Degree. 7:20

-' p. m. .v
'THURSDAY

Honolulu Chapter No. 1, It. A.
"", M. Stated. 7 p. m.

..' Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R. A.
M. 8iciaU Royal Arch. De-
gree. 8 p. m. -

"

. FRIDAY. V
Ilawailin CodgNo. 21, 8ie--.
cial. Second Degree. 7:20 p.nu

SATURDAY CV
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 2. O.

, H. 8.. Stated.,, 7:30 V). m.
-

f i mm f
' 1

SCHOFIEtO LODOC .

WEDNESDAY ,i .

..SATURDAY ! '

Odd Fete Hall
. Weekly calendar,"' ,t.

MONDAY . .

Harmony. Lodge NoV2.- - 7:30'
p. m. Conferring of the sec- -'

; end degree,"; i, ;V't-'-- '

TUESDAY.' - ?
'J--

: '. I

; Excelslof. Lodge No.' i. 7;S0
p. m. Rejrular meeting. : 15
p.'i vcC " Fourth- - evening'--'
Whist Tournament All mem-- '
bers of the order Invited.
Score card a free'

'
THURSDAY ; :

.' raclfie Rebekah Lodge No. 1.
7:30 p.. m. Regular meeting

( 8:15 p.; ;m.';"rWh!at party.
Prizes and reireshmente. All

playera are Inrlted. .
; ': ' " NOTICE
The 8$th Anniveraary of the L

O. O. P. will, be obaerred In
- the building .Thureday even--,

lug, Apr. 2,,W, to which alt
r.eaabers of the Order are inv
vlted including the witea of-- .

Odi - Fcllowa. and hutbanda' of
Rebckafca:'. ! ' ' ' - iil- - r

nor;cLULU lcccz no. i.
!'czzrur cr.rin. cf phoenix,

, V.T.1 meet tt tuir tent,1' ccrctr cf
r crctntla . and i Tcrt ilretta, arary
7'-- -r- f-iy evc-!- r tt 7:S3;o'cloclK.

, .

J. V,'. ASCII, Lctier. ; ' ' .v r --

PRANK i:URr.AY. Fcrctiry.

i:cr;cLULU izzzz ci c. p. o. c
. - nctU la thtlr ktlJ

ca nirs Ct, near
Tcrt. exery Pridiy

' eTC-'- .r. ?- - Visiting
'' - V- trclLsn - are ccr--.

dlilly laTited to tj--

JAS. ,H. FIDDI33, H R. " '

- h. D' :ir::t sec.

H:-:- '. : :- - "i cf the:
;r.;cAri alliance

... cf 1 3 U. C. A.
! ': :'.zzs Iz. IL cf P. Hall list Cxtur-c'---

cl tTcry ccrti: ;
.

J rr-ry 17, Tclrry 24, UarcJi It
tai:l, 1:. i ::zzr,o, rrej. ;

C k . y.

r. "
' i:. j L: t.'o. 1.' " i

a u il cf-- P. n:--i
J:--- -r it-- ; ::. I ;tr--r 5 czd 1:,

; s ri :r. ;r:i 2 era 18, nil
7 11 ' ! 4 Cd IS. -

T ' 'IL IILT""!!, Jrtes."i
: " c. : "l.l ., i .r. -- I!

MYOTIC- - LCLCZ Nd. 2, K. efv P.'
llt-A- z

Ecrctmia ttrctu,. evry"Trliay
tvc-l- zj it 7:CD o'tlccX-r-Vfcltia-

Lruthcrs ccri:::r lavlted.
CO. c. c. - jl

A-- C. A. GU3, P. Cw K, R, and S. '

TI;2 'fc:-:r.:'::- .t RevUw

Lczllrt E.L.h-j;tE- e Uagaxlae
. . Cutscrl;tlca r.at ?1.C0 per year

l0. Box 474. :D Ct; bell Block
: lierttaxt Etrctt, IIcslulu.

LOHD-YOTO- Q

Ent:rirj Co., Ltd.
Enrlneera and Contractors

Panthecn Clock, Honolulu, T. Hr '
Tetcphcne 2S10 nd 45S7 . j

WGOLWEAR
; .v.' , Cvlts fr Hys :

THE HU:( UcUV Ewa cf Fort

1.

laui:dry; P4

- 1 -

H07

SAN FRAUCIGCO
ry Sfceei, wi elf Untea Mfi
Erc?tn fin $1 S3 t it n

T MmI Nmn to m tMtot tMM r
New ateei and concrete 'itrue-tur-e.

360 rooma, 25 A connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than anneceseaxllr
expenalre luxury, In center of
theatre, cafe and retail tllitricta.
On ctr lines" tnjferrtTrt: 1Z

crer city, faae mantel pal car--
line dlrecf f donr Hotor Bus I
meets trains and i steamers. C

BUi Btmri. Ir mttnlf4 H-- " I
wUaa ItU4 Hdqwtn. CbU I
eairiM 4Trat" ABO OmUl I

. H. htm. UomUIv orMMitettT. J
SSjiaVBsVBSBVaWSVVBnVBnaVBaBSVBBfKSM'VkS'

ImauiI
THg VALLEY ISLAND" .

Pool fan to TUlt T)m TUr UUimT
n4 M ournmcrat HAT.tAKAI.A. Um

Urewt tstlMt votraao la Um world ga4
lb UO TALUT iBd IU fUMNU

UNCXCCLLED TUNA ntHINO
COOO AUTO ROADS

WrjU or wire for mwYatloM.,

Grand Hotel i
WAn.rxu.iun.

V
The oaly rtnt cUm KoUl Iff 'WiQuke.

IrtTU tetkr wttfe rry. Mawv;

PLEASANT0N-H0TE- L
" 'LUXURIOUS AND --

COMFORTABLE,"
"

:

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS..' .
" W BATHS

ROJiiGOf
A Luxurious Home Hotel

1420 Maklki 8L Phone 3675
- u?

:4 , . ALIIOLANI ' -

Suburban .Hotel, 3320 Wai&lae Road,
Kalmukl, Honolulu. On .the ' '

.V;:'.,': tar Uhe ; : ; !;t4
Clean, : wholesome . .surroundidgjj;

cool and, comfortable rooms; - home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable Phone
TiCL ? ; . jVlLL Cyiaxa; Mgr.'.

Coral Gardens Hotel
f'Naturf't ; Own 0uarrum.:C Glass-:- ..

Cottom Coats ...
Daily paaaenser auto service' leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a, m., Reser
vatlona Hawaii Toura Company phone
IS 23; our phone, Clue 812. ,.V" I

u
SPORT HATS
V REASONABLE PRICES V

TlieomlsrCiillinsry
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.

' OIIAS. DZ3HYv::s;t !

f ' Ucrchant; cearl crt

.. ElectHo'Waahlna Maehinea
THE H AWAl I A N

v
E LECTR IC tO

v V' :
r LTD, ,

- . '. So. King St -

Hard-to-F- it Men Are Fitted Hero

Till King near Bethel

Get all. the light;yori iare
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. 4 , - v; ',

ELECTRIC SHOP .

.'',..., v DEVELOPING
'PniNTINQ ENLARQINQ

. ! Honolulu Picture Framing: j i

Navel Orange
CHUW HOON t I ?

KakauUke, Nr. Queen. Phone SSS2

ISLAND CURIO COIIPAWY
EI a w a i i a n i Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store,

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER .
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
en Instalment plan. ' Choice House
Lota for sale. v

r

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD, n
Telephone 247S. P. O. Box 951

III! SOLDIERS IIL DH
IDEAS TO BENEFIT THOSE AT HOME

(By AssdU4 Ptm1
CAMPBELLPUR. India. From

Montague Butler, Deputy Commission-
er or Chief Officer of the Attock die-trl- ct

whose headquartera are here At
Campbell pur. The Associated Press
correspondent has' receUed interest
ing information of the manner in
which the war in Curope may influ-
ence the vast number of simple agri-
culturists who lire in such remote dis-

tricts as this, on the frontier of the
Punjab! facing, the Indus. This dis-

trict is of special Importance since It
has formed and 4s still forming one of
the main recruiting grounds for the
Indan Army. . As to 'what will happen
when these Indian soldiers return to
their native land. Commissioner But-
ler said: - i- - "

"1 think that. to a certain extent
the 'unknown' about the European
will have been dissipated. The Indian
soldier has learned that we Europeans
have our bad men and women Juft as
Indians have. But I have never' be
lieved In the. 'magnificence' which de
pends on ignorance. . The knowledge
of our, falling will mike us seem,
human, and that Is all to the good in
bringing, the two races together.
Kindness Wins Appreciation

!When'the Indian soldier has been
profundly touched by the care lavish-
ed on him In hospital when wounded.
I noticed thio when going round a big
Indian hospital at a certain - base in
France and In several of the hospitals
In England; as well as In India. The
wounded men m the village in this
district tell the same" story. That fact
is going to bear fruit a - hundredfold
long after the war' with' its tragedies
Is'dver

.
'""

"yir '

"A v klmllar . impression has ; - been
made by the various funds for sending
out comforts to soldiers and followers
In the field. Here in Attock we are
affiliated' to the fund controlled - by
Lady O'Dwyer. the wife of our.LIeu- -

tenant-Oovernor- J "'Indian (gentlemen
constantly: bring me gifts which are
sent off by me to Lady O'Dwyer and
are; by her transmitted to various
corps and units in Mesopotamia and
elsewhere. Thia system does good In
two dirctions: First, Lady O'Dwyer
writes a letter of thanka to each
donor. She does not leave it to her
secretary to present her. compliments
nor does she tend a typewriUen, sterol
typed ; document She write , In Jher
own band -- how, pleased she is - and
where the gifts are going. This human
touch draws closer the donors. And,
secondly, the.Tecelpients In the trench
es t are . gratefal.1 Solders on ".l.fcave
have told me: how-touche- ihy. were
tLct to be forgotten.,. Those who have
received from. England any of - Princess

"Mary's simple, sifts displayed them
proudly on their return an cherished
them as heirlooms, r;,;;.; "- -;

Will Stimulate Study
chlnk also that Ve are .going to

see : a ; good inany; Indirect; V results
of the great upheaval" The

has been away .from: home
for two years or o, has had' brought
home to him the valne of being.able to
read and write letters. He will want
his tons to go to. school more than he
use to do,' Then; alt who have, been
to" France have been amazed1 it the
crops there; The men spoker to me
of this in . France, a irelr they might
They were very happy In. France,, you
know, and speak highly of our ,French
allies, l believe we iihall find. an. in-

creased 'readlneaa after the war to
take up scientific agriculture 1 ;
" the Deputy, Commissioner 'as 'ask;

ed what expectations the fighting men
had formed as to their position, after
the war.-- ':. )- ii- - '

' not anveasy
question to 'answer. L.The bulk 'of the
men lock to material benefits In the
way'.of grants of land, assignments of
land4 revenue good penaiona and the
like. ' A "good many of them, hope that
Government: will be " m6re7t.ready to
help, financially ; In"' openlhg; up' their
homes with - roads and -- in erecting
schools for 'children. : Most would be
gratified by the creation :bf. a terri-
torial second line ' army- - Uy "be off

the main by Indians Nearly
all would Tesent a decision .which
rewarded' only the educated non-fight- -;

II

Island butter, lb. cartons ............. .29
No. 2, oo. o

Krri. duck, dos,
Younr roosters, .4

Rn. atrinr. rrc.n. lb. .97 to .St
Beans, strlna. wax. lb. .98 to .9
Beans. Lima In nod ...... t ....... .84
Bwtns. Maul, red u... 7.M
Beans. Calico, ewt. 7.0
Beans, small, white, ewt '

Peas, dry. Island, cwt ...... 4.6.to 8.08
Bets, dos.. bunchsa. ..............
Carrots, dos. buncoes
Oihhin. ewL 2.68 to 8.88
Corn, sweet, 188 ears ...... 1.88 o 2.88
Corn, Haw, amall. Tellew. 88.88 to 86.88
Corn! Ha.wZ 48.00 to 40.00
. Urrt. yellow.. . . Inir. jiMntw. seea. cwi. 6.60

Bananas. Cblnsss. bunch.. . .30 to' .60
Bananas, cooking, bunch . 1.80 to 1.26
Mrs.. loo ....... ....... .. ...... UM
Grapes, Isabella,, lb, ...v . .10 to

: Cattl' and sheep are not bought at
paid for en a drsssea weignt oasis.
Hearsup to 160 lbs, lb. ...... .11 to .13

; i ' . DRESSED
Beef, lb, . . . :. .. . . ... .... .11 to .is
VeaL lb. U to .It
"v ' -- '; 1.' .. HIDES. tWET
Steer. o. ,1.f lb.1 y ..... .20
Steer. No. 2 ...?.. ............. ".18 -

ing cLiases with so called political
concessions.
Conditions Better Than Old

Mr. Butler had no misgivings about
the contentment of the people of this
district under British rule. If they
were not contorted, why did they en-

list so freely? While this point was
being discussed, an ancient Indian
gentleman was ushered in. He was a
Mohammedan, a Fathan. He was
nearly blind, but otherwise was hale
enough.: He claimed to be six score
years old, which we an'exaggeration,
the Deputy Commissioner said, though
there ..was ' no question that he was
well over ninety. The Kbsn was very
valuable .about, the pre-Briti- sh days
before 1846, when as a young man
he bad been harried by the Sikhs over
Indus' Into the mountains.

. I remember', he said, "when we
Mohammedans could not pray in our
mosque for the Sikh -- persecution. In
my village, there were three or four
poor wells, and the country was waste
Now; there are two or three hundred
wellst and one cannot find an mi
cultivated spot anywhere. It was
Nlkilsels ' Sahib ; who started the
change'.
THe ' referred to - the-- great Centra

John Nicholson of Mutiny fame.; who
fell in the assault' of Delhi.' He bad
been Deputy Commissioner in the At
tock section.

"He i was a great Balib, was Nickal
seln Salib. the old man added. "He
was never at rest I have letters from
him in my home."

Mr. Butler turned to the correspon
dent with a smile.
. "So long, he remarked drfly," "as

we have still alive in the Punjab men
who can talk o'fthe days before Brit
ish rule, there nerd not,I: think be
any , expectation . that . any one will
want a change in the fundamentals of
our administration. And I make bold
to prophesy the same of their sons
and their sons sons. We. Punjabis
pride ourselves.' on . our. level heada.

Belle --Betty has a. wonderful mem
ory. , ..

BeuJah How so? v:- '.
"She says she remembers the first

man who t kissed her." Yonkers
Statesman.. .

' i '
j v' PO S.TO FFI C E ' Tl M E.; JTABLE.

r Following '
la .the J postofflce .time

table.for April.' It la subject to change
if sudden Jirrangementa 'are made for
unexpected mail service;. . ;

UNITEO STATES MAILSTEAMERS
Steamers, to arrive from;

Aoril , - V. " .AJ'Si S
12 Maulf San Francisco
1S-- U. S.'A. T. Thomait.ftin Franclicd

ruefa .... ..San Francisco
17-Ma- noa . . . . . . . .San FransUco

Francisco
18-Teh- yo Maru'I 'Jsah Frandsce
20'lpppn.' Maru,.: .V.V; Hongkong
20 Ecuador : ..Hongkong

Maru iV.i'.v. . .'.Hongkong
24-Vent- .. .... .1. . . .Sydney
24 Matsonla - J. . .; ..,San ' Francisco
30 Sierra ., . . ; J...San Francisco

Steamers to depart forf
14U. S. A. T. Thomas". '. .Manila

Veneruela . . . J... .Hongkong
18 Tenyb Maru .... .'.1. ; . , Hongkong
19 Maul V. . ... . ...TSan Francisco
20 Ecuador --...;;. . . ..San Franclaco
21 Nippon Maru .San Francisco
22 Q reat N orthe rn . . .1 San Franclaco
22 Shiny Maru .San Francisco

"
24-Vent-ura t . . ..... 1. .San Franclaco
24Manoa V. . ..... San Francisco
30 Sierra .... ; : ; . , . ......Sydney
(Makura and Niagara : omitted 'at re-que- at

of agenta). -

IXCAL SOTICK TVSIARIiBRSV. - r
' .tr.:-;- ( fV--- ,

' Hawaiian Islands Uaut v. Island,
North Coast Nakalka Head Light
Wis moved 8 feet, 208 deg true (8. by
XV. 9-- W. mtg.l, and -- exhibited from
a white mast on March 24. 1917: and
the box., on house removed, without
other chancre. " S'"'--- ' :

C JL S. Charts 412. . 4118. ,

Ujcht IJst. racific coaw 1917. P-- 154.
No. 825. - '

Buoy; Lis. Jth District 1915. p. 12.
-- Bf ordfr of the commissioner; of

lighthouses: . i.--- - 1.A. K. ABLEDGI3.
inspector. 19th Llg-bthous- e District,

Hens. id. .., ........ .38
Turkeys, lb. ; .48....... . . to .28"V?"'Ducks, Pekin. lb. ....... .... .. .27 to .28
Ducks, Haw. dos. 8.S0 to 8.88

Rice, Uawallan. sed. cwt. ....... 8.50
Peanuts, lb, small
Peanuts, lb., larce .... .

Qreen pepper, lb, bell . .. .07 to .09
Green pepper. ebllL lb. , . .'.08
Potatoes, Island.' new-v- .. 4.80 to 4.68
Potatoes, sweet, ewt. n. . 1.00 to l.M
Potatoes.:jiweet. red.cwt. ,1.40 to 1.60

.75 to 1.00
.16

Toma.toes.Jb. .... ... . .10
Green peas, .07 to .88
Cucumbers, dot ,.......,.

...
.50 to.45.Pumpkin .......... . . a,

iJraes 108 k 1.88 to 1.26
Plnepple.1 cwt. .... 1.50
Papaias. lb. ...... 03
8trawberrie4, .. .20 to .26

lire welrbt- - ' They are. slaughtered and
, , - r

Hoes 160 and over. Ib. to .10
MEATS.' '

ifotten. ib; . .15 to .16
Pork, lb.... waV h . .15 to .16
SALTED)'

JClps.- lb. . . v. ......... . ..... .19tt
Goat, white each . .10 to .30

By LT, LOfiGLEY. Udrkctlng Superintendent
-- r ending april 4. 1917 " ;; ; .

ISSUED-BYvTH- TERRITORIAL. ARKETING DIVISION

. .: , .
:

M ', v. : : ';:. ? WHOLESALE. : ',. ..
S ;

. . Small consumers cannot buy at these prices.

An ss to

lb,
VEGETABLES.. ',

......

.11

. . .

lb,

.
.

.

15 . . ...

i.

. ....
.

.27

;

.69

Steer, hair Blip.:.... , l ;
T

' , .
" FEED., ,'''"."' ' -

' .'
' ':' The following Are prices en, feed.' f. o. b. Honolslu:

Corn, small, yellow, ton... 67.08 to 89.00 Oats, tori '.J.V.L...... ..54.00 to 58:0(1
Corn, large, yel ton .... 68.00 to 57.60 Wheat ton 69.00 to 70.00
Corn, cracked.-to- n 57.00 to 68.0 Mlddlinr ton 55.00
Bran, ton 40.00 to 42.00 Hay. wheat torn 39.00 to 45.00
Barley. , ton 55.40 to 57.00 Hay, alfalfa, ton 39.00
Scratch Pood, ton ....... .67.00 to 68.00 .

'
..

'

v'v- , . . 'e ..

Wakninc Signal

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Automobile
1(

Repairing
FRANK COOUBS

Bishop and Queen. TcL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING oY NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES PPaper Baga, Cups, Plates, ANapklna and Towels, Eta
PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

"Phone 1410 tv
J. Ashman Beavtfn, Mgr. R

I. MEAT MARKET V GROCERY

Phone 3451
C CL yEE HOP dV CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTER8

Oealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant 8L ; Honolulu.

, .. .

Visit,
. SILVA'S TOGGERY.

when you want best quality
in men's 'clothes. King St

J Wl029 Fort Street J .

J. Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon "

'' HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.' v
',. te6 and Bethel Strseta .

r :) KFutltft ' Inaecticide .: .

?i;S;Sjr?RAYi!:i:
For Treta, Shrub, Poultry

t LEWERS COOKE, Ltd.,
.:169-177J3- 0. King St.

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd. ?

Underwood -- Typewriterj

YOUNG BTJILDING

W HACKFELD & CO...;J imited.,.
Commiision Herchants

HONOLULU

HONOLULU MUSIC CO. LtrL
1107 Fort Street i v i

T

SXrEINWAY' HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN 'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
, Fort above King SL

- D. j;CASHMAN V
TENT8 AND .AWNINGS

Luau Tente and Canopies for Rent
TrUrtyrYear Experience

Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs '
V " Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN- NEWPAPERS
Anywhere at Any Time, Call on

Write ; ..

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY,
14 8ansome Street 8an Fraaclaco

When In town
yfait our

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer.

H. MAY & CO,
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocean 5cSSoainniG!liiilpCo.
5H DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Ventura ............... Apr. 24

Sonoma May 15

Sierra . . . June 5

C, BREWER & CO.,

kVIafson Navigation
Direct Service Between

From San Francisco
S. S. Maui .............Apr. 12

S. S. Manoa Apr. 17

S. S. Mataonia . . ... 4 . . . Apr. 24

S. S. Lgrline .May 1

CASTLE & COOKE,

:

of and leavt
on or dates

' For the
5. S. Tenye Maru. t. .Apr. 18

6. 8. Nippon Mary .....May 3

8. 3'. Sfcinyo Maru 5

S. S. Persia - Maru ..May 30

&

F&AIICISCO

AgcnU

Agents, Honolulu

Maru......

Agent, Honolulu

TOY) ICISEN EMSHA
above

mentioned below:

Orient

...i.Mjy

CASTLE COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASiA- H MAIL LINE
to BBITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, IfEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA. ,"' :vV'

v ?; Further particulars apply . to ;

;H. & LTD., Aoentai

FlbatinrPalace

Fpr

" ' Fort and JSta, Honolulu.

MOVEMENTS Oh
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE.

Wednesday. AdpII 11.
tfaual-Maun- a Loa, r.-- I. str. ,

Thursday, April 12 "

San Francisco Maui, Matson str.
Maui Claudfne, I.-- I, str. .

' ' Friday, April 13 ? "" 1

San Francl8co-r-Tboma- a, US.
-- t

I VESSELS TO DEPART. - L

- .. ...
Wednesday, April 11. .

Hilo Mauna- - Kea,I.-L,str- ..
. ,

v Thursday, April 12. ' .

' Kauai Mauna lioa; It'Str; 4 1
Friday, April 13. ..

" Maui Claudine, I.--L str.
1-- $1 -- i ,r: r

.Malta are due from I
San Francisco Maui, Thursday p. m
Vancouver Niagara, 18.
Manila Ecuador, 20.
Yckobanla-T-Ecuado- r, April 20.
Sydney Ventura, April 24

, .Maila 'will depart for: '..

San Francisco Maui, 19.
Vancouver Makura, 27.
Sydney Niagara, 18.
Yokohama- - Venezuela, 15.
Manila Thomas, Saturday noon.

"i
TRANSPORT SERVICE. j

4 e--

Thomaa due Friday from San Fran--

'.. Cisco. -

Sheridan at Manila. :

Sherman will arrive from San Fran-
cisco about April 25 on special trip.

DIx arrives today or tomorrow, from
Seattle. ',

Logan, left April 5 for San Francisco.

Mrs. Parker Our new cook has
learned all my ways. .. .

Parker Don't worry. - may Im-
prove. ' ' 'Life.

TIDES, 8UN

Quarter of

SA1I

For Sydney
Sierra .Apr. so

Ventura ...May 21

Sonoma V . ..June Itii

LTD. . ; General

Company
San Francisco and Honolulu

Fof Sin Franchco
S. MaJi! .... ....Apr. 19

S. S. Manoa ......Apr, 24

S. S. Matsonia ; May 2

S. S. Lurtlne .....May 8

Ltd.,

For San Franciicb
8. S., Nippon Iaru..:. 21

. 8. P. Shlnyo Apr. 22
j 8. 6. Peraia M,ru.,,l. .May ; 7

8. 8," Korea Maru . . .... May 1S

Ltd.,

Steamers the company will call at
Honolulu about the

vv ROYAL --

Begular Sailings
and

v
THEO: DAVIES C0 General

.:.majls.

She

41IreatWorai2rn"
Fastest and most luxurious steamship

In Pacific .waters' v 'Ky.-- .

OriIy.FourNightsr;FREDfc
ilt'Sea'' 'v

" Queen

:..

April
April

April
April

April
April

S.

.Apr.

i ion
rates reservations and literature .

- apply to 5
.

" 5

F R & I Q M T

.. . and,
T I C K ET
Also reservations

IODOIA$MA any polatoa tbo
. malala&d. --

.
;

See WELLS-FA- R

GO e CO, 72 a
King SU Tel. 1811

:Y.TAKAKUVVAiCO;- -i

"NAM CO" CRABS, packed In
8anitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuana SU near; King SL

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TADLE

: OUTWARD 1

r"For Walanae, Walalua, Kahaxu and
Way BtaUons 9;15 a. sl, J:20 p. m.

For Pearl CUy, Ewa MlU and Wiy
SUtlons f7:J0 s m," 1:U a.
11:30 a. '2:15 p, 3:20 p. cl,
5:15 prin t9:30 p. bl,-- fU:U p. m.
For Wahiawa and LeilehTaa 11:0J

a. mv2:40 p. nt, 5:00 p. la,, ll:lt
p. in. -

For LeUehua S:00' a, m.
INWARD

Arrive Hoolola from Kahoka,
Walalua and Walanae !: 35 a wl,
5:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa UM and

Peart City i7:45 a. t:3S a. ol,
11:02 a. m 1:38 p. m, 4:24 p. m
5:30 p. m, 7:23 p. m. v

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. n:5J p. m,
3:69 p. m4 T:1S p.m. - !

The Haleiwa Limited, two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. .m. for Haleiwa Hotel; ' returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p m,
The Limited stops only at Pearl. City,
Ewa Mill and. Walanae. .

Dally. V fExcept Sunday." JStmday
only. ... . ,
O. P. DENISON, P. C. SMITH.

Superintendent v r C P. A.

AND MOON.

the Moon 'April. 14V

High High Low Low Raee
Date Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sua ; bjo and

v Large Tide Small Large; SmaJT Rlsea :. Beta Seta

P.M. FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. - Rises
Apr. 9 5:29 1.7 4:27 10:14 .... 5:43 6:19 8:28- 10 6:13 1.7 3:01 10:42 0:33 5:42 8:19 .9:38

" ii . 7:07 1.7 5:38 11:16 1:41 ' 5:41 . 6:19 10:38
" 12 ......... 8:05 1.7 6:32 11:59 3:01 5:40 6:20 11:36

p.m. .".':" ' ' .

- 13 .; 9:15 1.6 8:14 12:59 4:2? 5:39 6:20 ' ....
'a.m. p.m.

- 14 10:21 1.6 10:17 5:23 2:28 5:38 . 6:20 . 0:29
15 11:21 1.5 11:3S 6:05 4:17 5:38 6:21 1:18

Last


